
Corresponds rejd bdiwetn hitfanor Rooiitfvtfii and Aiiorriey (.itfntfrdi Roberl F. Kennedy concerning

a case of executive clemency.



JVlRg. FH/iiMKLEM' D. RDCSCVCLT
34B EAST «Ti: STREET
NEW YORK 17^ H. Y.

Dear Mr- Attorney General

i

I know nathlns alwut tVic coee stdt&d l;i tlit

attachfii letter but on reading th^f appefil sent to
the Rresifient the questtan aeeng to re to regulTfl
an anever on a purely hut^nltaxlan hs-sts, A
blind trJSn needing na(3i[:fil care shoulfL bp relensed
froai prison as he hag already s^^T^-ed on^» sentenee
ataa Ifi eligiblje for parole^ but : y.-n^v so little
about this, T would nSt like to anRvrpr the letter
until T can oak yan to Look into the caRe. The
anawar ahouild not be tOD long in oomlne fr^mi e
meAlcal point of vlaw*

I would like to compliment you on yOur
speech in Gaorffla* It isuat b^ve taken niiDh

courage sod. 1 tblnk i^caivad real appreciation

-

(flth ail beat vletiaa.

Very siMerely youTB

Hra* Frankllu Rodeevelt

The noTiorable Robert Kennedy
Thfl Attorney O^neral



^ tiW^ rma^ ^^'^if m%.



BroTix COTimlttee for tlia Frsedoaa of Esnry Winston

S731 Barker A^nue
^^^^^ ^^si

.Bronx .b7. If EEIEASE OH EECEIPT

Belnv IB COPT of at. Of^n tatter .out toflay (WSD) to Pi^eaiaant JoHn F, K^^dy

1^ tH^ Bron^ c™ittee for the Pr^don) of Bfenry Inflton urglne e^outl™ cl^i^ncy

for Mr, Winston, A glmllar appeal vao made on January 30j 15^1

.

Odce as^m ve utfiiotly appeal to you far esecutlvo clenency ^^^^
ti^lehbo^: blinded irw6 amth Act prlepnpr WH^ato^i, nov at ranbyir,

Cotrai Fedeial Prieoti.

Oiar laat appeal for E^nry Wlneton of eonia wa^e

%fill locik Into ttlB case and let ua know of deoUlon* No auct auBvar

from you, Mr. President, h&a raaohed us ao far.

Mr. ^lueton 1^ totally^ Irrevocably blind and totally

due tribe neelect of tloe porteon anthorltlee vho for
,f

head to the danger sjmptoine of hia ^T?^ UIwab - until it too Jete

to save any part of bis Tielon*

ATid now, as recently a. April Uth, ha M to be talsn

Statan iBl^n^ Public Health Eospltal for ^^^tlon by

nev ^tmtom vhieh ootild be iboib flerlous in bis cpndltion - pain in ble

blinds d syas.

IB it not obvlouB for aU to aee (and thle 1^^*^/^^'^^^^^. !f-v.

BO^iMnt doatorB) that not priaon condltione, not ^"J^^^t

S^arail^ceTeS^n In freedom an^ In tlia.
^^^^ JJJ.Z^

relief, ec^a. ribabllitatlon and adjuet^nt to a
^Jf^.f^^ff

lerheps a ray of ll^t in the lifo of thia kindly - &tUI young luati ffiTurr

WiHAtoa*

Tl^ Supra^ Court rulea In BlniUr Sifllth
^^J^^^fff 'Jfi"^*^^^^^

caee) t^t ttor« Ib no orlns In a n^an-e ldea& Wfty tften la ^ ^^J^
after Uavlne coasted earvlna hlB full Sniltb Act sentence, now conjpBllsd

to Berra tbe unprecedented three-yaar sentence for oontensspt?

Wbr the i^paatod denial of parole usually acoorded other prlaonersT

Wby tbe denial of iwaical ^arola granted other prlaonars in oasee or

serious lllneaa?

Mr, WluBton, an honored florid War II veteran, vaa ready to gi™ bla

life for hie country in the var against Eltler. Wby tben is ho h^ld In

prlaon for no act of crliDe at allT Traitor Ajcla Sally vho called

^rlcan A^y to lay down Ite an»a an^ aurrender to BltJe^ iff releaead from

prlBon by the Board of Itoile • VhyT

Dear Mr, President, We feel the tltne tea conta for you
^''!!''f

. J"^
this o^lly muuat caae of Mr, Wlneton and to grant him Jmioediate executive

clesenoy,

Peoi^ of decency and humanity urgently appeal
J^'^^ .

™
. _

oountry n-oa tlB ateiEe of such lujuetlce by returning Mr, Wlneton to hie

loTlitg wife and hi a two fine chUdien,

Tour hun»ne actloti of granting axacutlve clemency to Mr, Wln^iton

^ould inspire greater Eood vlU to you, Mr, Prealdent, and to our

country among people of good will the vorld over*

Sincerely youra,

/signed/ Joaeph Pollitihettl,

Chalnnan.



M«rl5, 1961

This vill acknowledge your l^tttiir of

t Uil* ttmb 1 BiU Advil* yu of tha dHtormEDfetiai

Tbuk foa for yoar kind injds on my

Mr*, FnoUluIX RD«aifT«lt

.345 £&at 4fatiL StT«et

H«w 1 oik 17, N«w York

RFK/Jas



Pur Mf, ItfKW«v4tti

Witt) Aicflur v«tor»a« t« ,vou

whom icr. Jmpta PoUlcb«ttl ^ i7Jl Barkir Atshu,
BtdB^ Hrr -Sort, M wiltt«a to ytM^ thim vm
HhriB0 you that the pr«fldAD|« oa Jim* IQtbi ilfiitd
A cazsimutlitlDai c( ttotonct to at cnc«*

TruiUtig flit* lofotmAUob will b«
htlpfid to yoa ud with )diid«tt tmgMiiM, I *ia

EobartFi Knaady

Mrtp FrtnVlin D. ftocfln^
345 £4tt 46th Stn«t
N«w Vo»k 17, N«w fevk



Exchangt; oi corrcspontknce between Eiciinor Rooscvcii and Auornc>' Gcncmi Roberl t. Kennedy



Mr** Prftn]tltl4 issfttMlt

b£llti»« »U f^idBTftl Jodftt btTC In tbe Sovth in fAclHl

uttflri BDd ufce ev«rr vffoft t» aake «tirv thtt t|i* cev

that A Un* tpp0iBt«d »*oial» tbilr

kk*« 4b & lat *i W« *t* fortttml* in h»vt^
4«e«ptlasaltr 'i** v4*^»mt Ctruvt of Ap^tmU
tk« riftk «i«<iiitt »a j u a*itir mr* flat thftc

ill M an «a««aB far diikp»»l»tHiit k«««t tUw tm Jy4rti

I tblak It la atllL t*o ta*lr urt^a* to ait in

J««fB«at n lAv tiraa iaifta wkoa Hv^ K4cbila t«tmrt*4

to ^ JAija €« iMae a #4ifaiD4fl« vi4tr r««

qaatir in >«ci«i votlat ca»f a/t«r b^vlac bacv srit-

i«&a«4 ^ tkt CoiTt df ApM^U for faiHia* to taiiK V9«

la »B«tlHf I «tiU Map* c^t ali tbraa af tbaaa

;*df«ar " v*^^ " ^l^* DtlBflr dlAtfiflt jHdtva An tha flauU*

vfU tkalv dutr-

I aid tbftt aatf «im awpcriava* kaa taw «a«b aoce

diffl«tt ttitk tm *f tlu 4iatri«t >iid|«« Wifa a^
pttlAfi fer pmitH MttAalatntiaas.

tt n« ni4* t« bafet it*m yav*

' ItOBBBT F. ^^^^^
AttashiT UHtrat



t hxtt ytajT cote And tb« «iKlaiijn:
^bcmt AxunndO' Hramtr Koiuii, I a aiklj^
the tflHtfJt4onT ef I^ttd^atloa nud stw-'
giUMtiop to loA ftntlwr into this
«ad l«t jn faH «if actioii titkn.

It Vi« lOfld «f jon to trinE tlilt

^ EWt 74t:iL Stmt



iltav. iUV-m

THE ATTOBMET OENEKAL

Q ilBPUTT ATTORHEir GENEBAL

EKEcuTivfi orncE-u. 5. uas^hajus

Q EXECtltlVE ASSISTANT

SOUCITOR CEHEIUU,

Q ADUIN1STRAT1V£ XhtmtON

UBRAAY

n -ANTITRUBT DIVISION

CIVIL DIVISION

Q CIVIL RIGHTS DIVISION

n cmuiHAL DIVJSIOW

]Mr£IlHAJ^£ECUHITY mviSiON

TA^DIYEipH

Q OFFICE OP LBOAI^ CG^HSEL

OFf-lCE OF AtlEH PnOFGRTY

Q BUREAU OF PIUSOHS

FEDBgggrAEAV or IHVST1CATJ0«|

IMKfIGRATIOTI AMD NATORALIZATION SBRVIM

Q PABUON ATTOILNBT

aoAap or a^^^fflmw appeals

VEMORAHDUU

May 2, 1963

Burke J

Perhaps you vould prepare answer -

Point out have beei^ disappaltited

cm occasions » but this happepf In

many areas and very fine Cirtuit

Coiitrt} etc» or whatevi&r you chink.



J



Mw crrv II. 14 r.

April 26
f 1962

Dear Mr. Attosuey^Gemerali

I spoke to the PreQidou-lr the other
abouir thiB jusmorandiui wlilcb had ^een

Bont ta me. I fully reeiliz^ all the
poli-tlcal dl±fi<;ultle3. She Presldon-t
told me he felt Judge BHId irould be
"beitQ^ t>isJii Qtirden Vest or Earold Ooz,
tat In Tleir of the aitnatifm In Coagrea^
he felt there w^s aot nuoh that owld "be

dcms. UoweveTt b« thoio^^t it was all
right for me to send this merao^r^dmiA to

With my good Irishes,

Very oordlfllly yoiaret



— April 16tll, 1*62

Mrs. FrankT-iri Roosevelt
S3 East 74th Street
New Yorkj

t>Bar Mrs. Rooaevelt:

In accordance with ycur sufig&^tion madfi to

me at the. CCE^ ineeting in yo^r house this mArrLi.Tvg, I am

setting forth briefly some inf onnatioti coTwewiitig the ntw

appolntnunts to the Federal Qourb In the Seuth.^

Ca) Harold Cox is the new Fedcrfil Judge
In Jaclcaont Miaaissippi, We has been &n intimate friend

of Setifitor Eaatland, 1 fire advised , sittte hia college days,

Hla actions on the Bench have Tnade things Mttrconely

difficult for both the llepartmcnt <jf JuBtite, when it has

appeared before him oa civil rights tsattere^ aa welL as for

GORE.

(b> Gordon West is the new Federal Judge

in Baton Rouge ^ I-ouisiane, I have been advised that hfe was

a fonfljer lew associate o£ the present Senator Lohg^ In his

case, for exav^le, tie has isaued one of the broadest and, I

believe, tMSt unconstitutional injunctiona J have seen in

Tiian^ a day«

(o^ Judge E.llls in New Orleans, vho cocrraenees

hia teriii ab&ut the beginning of Nay, taking tht place o£ one

fl£ the great judges of our period, Hon* Skelly Vright vho,

as yon know, is being promoted to the Ccujrt o£ Appeals in the

District of Coluicibia. My inf ordation from attorneys in Wew
Orleans is that we should expect no more from Ellis than from
either Gordon West or Harold Cox. This will be particularly
disappointing in view of the fact that he is taking the place

of Slcelly Wright t an extraordinarily oouragcous ftian»

I tmat this inf orcnation will be c£ soma interest

to you* If there is any further way £n which I can be of aesistance
to you, please let me know.

Sincerely yours

(



Text of statemcni Je by Eleanor Roosevelt on behalfof Senator John F. Kennedy duripg the

1960 Presideniial Campaigii.



V k.SairoR BOOSEVELT*, JFK CArtPAl<ai 1960 ^^^^

E. R. SPEECH AT ST, LOUIS U ^ Iimr "— | , \\/\IgO_

m

(It is WLfchJ a s&nso of Tionor that 1 proaent to

yiju one of the best lovedl womeri ijri the world today ^ a

wDman who Tiaa given 30 much of her^elfj^^to^lier couiitxy^_^^

and to the worldi Uxs, m.*anor Roogwelt. [AEipJanBeJ

Eleanor Hoosevolti

c^uastsj. Laai^s, and Gentlaneni it is a great

pleStBUTH^ to Ise baoTc in St. Louis. 1 seem to come

/ here, c^lnpaigning aince the days i waa ^tjt

jvnd I'm ^^lv^ays very happy to b& here. As most of

you know, I wanted vexy much, before the Conventiw*

to have a ticket coii^>oaad of Adlai Stevenson and

Jdhn p. Kenneay. 5lh03e at the Coiwentlxjn decided

I have watched with great care our

oandidata, our DamQcxatic candidate j through the

past campaign* 7ai& I'va come to have great faith

ill liim* (interruption J

; , . and Whicli i find tha heads of these hava

not mentioned vaEy tauch, but vhLdl:i^£ govhs^^b-s



been mentionea in. ^^g^/x^I ™'t polJit exactly to

tb& oover* but "by nan/ groups r acme of ^cra itfith ireal

hatred, this religious question, 1 thought

that 1 would iust
^^s^i^^^^^^^At^^

^
^^"^

been \±£ou^J^*JBS!iggifaBmii!S^^ i J^^*^

taiijJ: hia religion ^
I thtnh tliat ltd VBH too much of a New yoiTcer* Ha

Ttnaw only Naw YocJci IB didn't knorf the rost ct taia

country at all. But I thindc that I've seen ^J^^^reat

di£terene& in this campaign. Shore is less oi th«

type o£ literatura which i hecartifl very familiar with

in that campaign. There is stMne o£ it. I suppose

there will always ta peopla who lite to 9tt out hate

literaturfi*

joiA there is, of course, ^ . I guess you

know last Sunday thare was held lAiat was to Tse, *rtiat

was heralded as haing^ a real attach on having a

catholic for trestdent. And thflrefoM/ I'^ 1j^«

to remind every audience j have an opportunity to

i^&aiiia that this country was actually settled hy

people who caae to gat away from E^eraacution and

to gain jnore fraedoifl of religion. Shat -was oa^ o£ "
^
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the iDaslc things on Which our csQuntry wna foundad*

Arid it waa not to toe freedom for one religion^At

was to bo freedom for all religions. And so/^ it

seans to me that *e should rameiBbex this. And we

Btiould rmiotib&c that in our Oanatitutlorijf the meti

who wrote that Constitution and wW* w aear to tJ^e

peoplaJ^Tlwj cama haare to found our country^J^hey

said Uiat no one running for off jlc« should be ques^

tioned as to his race , or hi& rallgion. And I saw

a lefttfiEj^itten by ^orge Wi&shingtoiir ju&t ft few

days ago in New Tork^— ^sr^r treasured letter j ^
hand—in wltich he Tnade the point j in Siting to the

CgtvC? amaXlf Jewish synagogue in iT^wportf Khode

IsLaisd iWlAtVtO f that we lUid written a Oonatitutien

that would prevent bigotry In this coaaitr/.^for all

tine.^

And I think we*r« apt to forget this. ITow^ I

also thiiik that tdsSP^^f "3 ^« afraid, are afraid

of soneUiii^^mi^h we really haven thought through

Tfe arc afraid that we cannot preserve

the separation Taetween church and state* Now^ that

Is praserved, actual l/i hy watching all chuceh .^v-



organl?eitlons*'4iiid reflienbor^ I said -alX chufch or*^

ganizatlons—and 3e«ing that, ttuey dD not try tTirouc^

IfiVr either state Or natloniili to gain special pri-
r

vjfleges* This has toe en 30Jiiet:hlng^4:Ti:al^s Car as I

T5noWj almost ev^jry ahurch orgnnization at SDin& point

has tried to do« Ihe effort is niade through a state

Cf local Oc natlDnaL lav to get 90tK ^uirtiCUlar pfi^

v^X&ge for youy dencdftinatiorij or your spaclal religious

organi^tloa. now thiS/ I think, you vatch EoiCt

If you think soiqatbing really harmful i& lieiii^ aone,

you should have Drganie^ations that ^tch legialatioh.

Tfou should have people aierted^T'so that when they

ireally thinik something which infringes on th*t sep-

aration of church and state ia happening, they wllL

try and prevent it* Thifl Is a perfectly legitimate

thing. People differ quite often, imt this is a

difference that we can argue and settle among our-

eelvea, loy majorities, sut to aay to any American

citizen r "?ou may go to war for n&t you laay die for

ue^ we won't asTt What rac* or religion you belong

to* But if you aspire to a public officoj wo are

goin^ to ask you those questions*" I think it^s '
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benjaAth conteiopt^ and I hopa v^y muidh^that w£ ore

cfoing to aettLa thAt qua at!on once (ind for ^ll^'on

^
Woveidber Sth, ^Applause/ I thinTi» , , . ^^juop&

thah no lastHminutc efforts vill ^o fiuccossfuL.

Soraebody In xlLinois la at vreek asked nie if I

thought lis tire were &till apt to have any changes

betw^een now aM electloin ^ay* And i saidf "0£ coiuceel

I don't ovsTj being a paafiiraiBt, X don^t avar^ CDunt

my votes, until they are actuaLXy all in*" And^ I 'jd

perfectly willing to eay^^hat tvherever ^'vs baen^'^^''^ f

people have Iseen very hopeful for the Democratic

ticTcet. They've been enth^usiastic'^^ey have said

they've never had such good meetings^ that vherever

senator Kennedy has beetle's had crc/uds of psEiplo,

and the general feel is that victory is in the air.

Woilr I ^on't bollavo in being coniiplAcerrttu^

the very last minute, and I said "to araoie. of these

people, * .^tviMiJ^ 4^r*MU^rw t I bacausa I happanad

to look in the Hew Yorit Timeg today, and I b&eptha*

JdD^sJaixDn has announced that, i£ i&tectet^f he vrill

go to the satellite countirie? of Eastern Koropc and

bring the naesaage of freedcon. Nov that may wall be



the beginning of prondsea- Of courssj if yoiil

j;li^f*Ji fi-^j-i^
^ you wmder juat hoif he

will fulfiu/that promise^^ecaus^^^^y do hsive to

be invited, ^Laughter/ And I doubt vory jnuch whether

the invitation will be farthcDining if he announces

beforehand tfiat he 'a going to bring a nuassage of

freedom. jj^taugVitor/

But thece^ undoiibtfldLy ha a nunibar of things

trieJ. r uae ^% tb« \^at _Bide of Haw Yorl: City

^St Y^atBr^^ aftarniDDnr and they hrought^ a foijr-

page leaflet which i/as juat being^cixculated* Hiow

this leaflet amused tne very tnuch^ because it vas an

attacX OIL Senator Kennedy's father* And if you read

It carefully, you realised that nothing in it

actually a. quotation from his father. It waa all

sontething Which had been said by the Gerunan aMsaasador

to Great Britain^ during th« Hkr^ And tha German

anibassador was quoted as having said that he had
^ennad^

seen the American aufba^sador , and heAras aympathetic

to aLl thair diffIcultias in oarnunyf and he yrsder-

etood their problems, particularly with the Jev^i^h*

Well, this to me waa very ain;usijlig^''^>ecauae i
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Knaw quite veil that sanator Kemaedy ' a father had

been per^ua^ed by Mr* ^Charles A>/ Lin^Sbergh/ thSit

it w^s Icnpossible for us to touild the airpor-tfr to

jmeot the CetFTtati air forco* Hr* liindbergh was per-'

auaded d£ this; ha ^lieved thiat v6 should raaka

paace vftth <janiriany , and tie persuaded the ambagsa.dloi'

in London , AinbasBador Kennedy, that w$ should imaka

p&BC« with {lennany. And th4 talked abOu't

it oonsi^e^tably iri Lon^ton, imich to t^iUir horror.

Ana my hUStwm^XSftivt £w hinif Uhc any he _5^LlT^'--v^:^v/

came to Hyde Parkj the first I kmew that anything

wa5 going oi^ was that 1 was a&)?<jd to ccme to my

husband* a jtudy. An^^^^on siy husband vias vary much

ought up, ha became extremnLy cold and icy. And

he turned to m^^d he aa.i4.i "^ou viLL please take

the ^mbassador over to the cottage and give him lunch,

and then you will see him to hie train* " And I

thought, "Oh, goodnes&t What ..." ^aughtar/

I hadn't boen J .» i ^ilnifA^aa on the

way to the cottage wha t I knev^ ^etau^e the ainl>assa<^or

beg^n to telL me the ^y he feltr and X knew qui to

well bow FrankHln had reacted to thie r and how he



'i
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lATOULd have just acflrnaa the idea that we were not

BibLe to do vliAtever was required o£ ua. And, if you

i^^^^Tm a great mny peopl^^ €ft£d V$ {^ctlX^n'~t build

fifty tTiouaantt airplanes, and we did» And we really

ran do J as ft people* Whatever hava tt> do when

wa put our bac^s Into it. And i couLn't halp but be

amused wlwan I loolcea at this pamphlet and Mu^tf tiTiUBEy^—

^

^hia is all old stuffy why Is it h^ing raived up new?

It hsd nothing: to do %*dth senator TCannsdiy* ^-^wl. ^li-C^

-t!«- ^ little boyl>T^fT.s all this balng

brought tipr and then I suddenly realized r "Ohl Why^

lt*e circulating in the west s^ida at llev York /where

they think it will reach pcoplo who will too aff^actod

by it^^ven now*" ftj^d I couldn't help fealing that

thiB was tha ti?r^ of low-down tactics that we've eaen
V

in oiany caiapai^nis^ ji^v^ prdbabLy loay see some mare

things iika it* ^Bnt i don't thiriJt wiy nwro that the

ifjnerioan people are easily foolad by any of these

things, ^f^'va had a chanoe to watch on television

four weetinga, iv^^^^^'l'^vlsh ii^hs^^'A Tseen real de-^

bates; I would have lilted it much batter^ Rut never-

thel^ssj it at leaet gave milliona of people^ who
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Hould never have bad a chanca to saa thair candiaatA,

to actually hear his views i and 9^ th^ tw> Cftn(3idat$3

togetha^ko tha'b they could contra th«ni in their

pcesentations. And I thiiiLic it was a ndlaatone in

television ^ ^fC' Artd also in, processes

of demoorac^^'^ecauae it majda possitole^'for'inftj^

peopi^^^^D VDuld ]i^^&other%d.Bfl not have Toiown what

their candidates were liXe, 4@2tf fonn^ some idea of

the men that thoy h^d ruiinincf for tho prcsideney in

this country i^Naw, the next President of the United

States is not going to have an easy' tiane. Ha have

proli^lems of foreign f'elatlosig; we have problems here

at home. 1 doQ't kncWf for Inatanoe^ wtiethficr here

you havft ydt fait any of the reaulta of autciivation,

but this is coming* Ana automatioa has got to Tse

iret Vfith planning; it 'a an esttsneloii of the-^rot/th

of the iDa<^ine:^Hhich we'-v? vatched Dveri long period^

of tirter but to a^much greater extent. How^;; unless

w£j plan, wnl&ss industry, labor ^ and government ccma

to^isth[^l^ on planning ncAf induB-txia^t on arronging

for retraining of wrkersr ve could easily, have in

this Induetrial revolution eone eonclitions reeeiiibling'
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tlia first industrial Ravolution in Great Bcitaifi.

OnLy^our consciences WMld not allow us to let people

starve by the thousands j as they did when the n^chines

firat tooTc the place of peo^le^in the. pilla-i^JTO^-^
'

Oreat Britain. Htn^j this is a case of forethought.

This is a oase of eeelngr wha^is inevitably coming f

poreparing for it^ •^^na dibC^oooperatiaii of th*

9oa™rmieflt^;,_eayiiTi9f to industry and Ib^khc, "TMa is

your pridblenif Yooj ger& together* and yom decide

vha^t nruflt done on thjB financial and the industrial

side. If you need the cooperation of gavernnientf

goveTninent is ready to help^' Anc3 that the only

wa^^s far as 1 can ee^j^hat We caA ineet this problein

of ftutonation, and meet it so that, our peopla do not

suffar i

isiaw we can get :i great deal that is good out of

autoiwtion* Sonne day^^aaoa of people will have the

leisure which only the rich havs had In the past*

But, In order to really malke people better citizens

r

ina^e it ueeful to them, we mvst have much change in

our education r both for adults ^nd tor our young

peo^e, because in the past only the rich could really



enjoy the artd* everyone isn't going to become

a great painter, or a great dancer ^ or n great mueician,

but thoy can learn appreciation. If you juat uee all

this oxtra leisure time to watch tcLavlsion a few more

hours a day, to go to reoro spectator sports, you won't

lie really a^y better citizens* One of the things it

vill give ue time to tto is really to be better citizenfic.

And~^o^^ have a fe&l^inig that again in thia field r ve

need soneona to laad with imagination r with a power

to look forward^ and to prepare/ to ksvnr that i^e ca£i

becoane a better people^ l>ut we hava to have the

opportunity, *

And I tliinlc these are araas iti which there is

creation. All of me have that instlsct o£ creation.

difffirent understanding c£ all the different

with automation J men are
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\fB must givie all o£ our people an ofiportunity to

learn products, n&w s1(iLla, so that they may still

aatisfy tho desire for a craativie occupation^even

though the way they their living reijuiireB just

tha wa.tchinf of a machine.

Hov^th^ae ar* all things that wa huva to thi)*

about, we have to plan for* tmt we haw to ba led.

And vv hav« to b$ l$d liy aoineone who ha& th« ability

to inaTce us fe«l that %»e are needed. We nevflir would

haw pulled ourselves out of our economic di££iculties

in the Depression^if the peopl* hadn't re^^iined

confidancci in themseivea^^n^ tolt that they couLd

^ao^hfi things that were astce^* Aod I thiiifc wc are
. - . ....

fa^sing^ liDth at hone and abroad ^ Vhlch require this

confidenoe all over again; And I hope very n«dh that

Hhen'ifou go to the polls on Miovaniber the Sth, 70U

will think of the valu* of youthful Leaderahip, of

leadership that baa an^gy and force and drive.

want to tell you a little incidant, Some of the

reporter a were talKing to ma aibout the session Whi^

ia now going on at the United Waticns, Ncwj,^ the

beginning of that seeaion was marXed by having more
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leaderg, heads of nations, at the Utiitea Nations tTian

had ever bfesji th*re before* And Kr* ^Hikita

Khrushchev was partly responsitolfl for tfilsif l>eeatoe

tha mirtut^ he announce he vraa cqming and tlia fiatQllit^i

leaders were coining«all the others cams, Eiotff, he had

nevar beifOre sat In a ptorllajnentavy body ^er« he had

to listaa to people who thought differently from the

way ha did- jmd this was vary loathsotin to hira, m
Vras very aogry, and had comfi .to the very notion of

of destroying the Uhitad Cations ^ and, if posaltla,

getting rid of the Secretary General, Mr, £Da^

Haminarskjold, whc^he oallsl "tool o£ the imperialists.''

He bahaved as hoori&hly and as rudely as he could

po&sll>ly behav^^And

Ij^Fliflver without really a clear kiumledga of

what he was doing^ the toest sp««ch for the west that

wa& made, when all the heads of the nations wsre

hare, was made tiy Prime Mnlater ^^oJL^ Mat^H^llan

of Great Britain. ^An^as Mr, Khrushchev listened

^

ho Vnew that this speech would niaT5e front-page newg

all over the country^ aftti he dotormined that at

least he would share part of that front-page newa^



h$ Ijehaved worae throu^ that speech than h« had

bahaved at arty tiina befora* And he succeeded, ha

at least half o£ the front-page news. ^Laughter/

And so, 1 thin^Ci we have to remciKber what the

roportore &aid. The/ eaid^to ne, "Here is a jsian

who was rude and baorish, and he iSidn't win what he

cana focr.r uhioh was tha African titat«s, but ha got

across the idea that he had drive and force and con.™

vlction in his l^eliefs, that Cofntnimisn was tha future
\

of the xrorld." And they said, if wa had a

spo^sman in the W^st^t/tio could apsak' for lieimcracy

with the aana conviction i with the same drive and

force," Wellj that's what I hope we Will havie^^And
.... A , .

so I hav« clear conscience in a$}cing ycu all to

90 out and WDCX l^etween now and election day as hard

as you possibly can^ and let us win on fTovenO^er &th>'

on the Democratio ticlcet, hath locally^and In the

nation, ^applausa/



Traitscrqx of Press Canference held by Ekanor Roosevelt.
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Qt ^:avl04U! qua^tida not r«Qe(t4ad oai ta.^^^/ \9»ffahS. you

that th&t vmri l»oaus«, aottA pec^de haivq

A I I hwan*t tlw mnot^At l^a

Cdnvantloa, you oo^sed tbci nomination of senfttor

KftbtiB^ OR tl» guroundfl tlw^ 1w vould aot Attract

the He^o vcvtar. WcmlA afipu c&r» to oval^uate for ue

nov >dwJb.?ti^ei4Fth£i mi^± fhihk M Hm vltA Che

Itogro viobbr?

A, I ytiAii 1 Aotually vaa that ecraa e£ tho Hegrp

l^^^iw'^liiid been ^r^atly offaoded by Bonjething

S^nKtCff Kennedy hSid dons. In fsQti lie hbd gone ta

a itieetlng with a southern govennOTt and a good nKny

Of tb* 3^0ro laaj^rQ cQuftin't undjmtand It* Hbay /

didn't ra^iu that ha theu^t, out of ^^loxftDn,
^, .

: .

Southern governor « 1 thlnle W** iSifc&aia tett«P ttSir'^* ^^ ^
'



X think hiB r«cord In Civil Blghta, tand tttrtlti-

ulHSly the effect of tl« oonf*r«nc4 lie called In

Mew T&rX, bocls; In tTio middle of the gatapalgn* a fow

\/$ekfi agOf ttaa hbd a treraemiaove influonoc: on i:^Qcp:o

Inzulers, Four hundred fieople cane th^t <:an£«]cence

j

fron forfcy**two Btbtee, totSi Vtwy p«iid thair own way-

Thfly ^(cse thera for two days jthey vorjted in ponals

,

and tooK testlnony ficoo all over ttis countxy, And

lie cniH bimaelf # And he only bnd a pcallminary

r*pg(rt* But he said that on ttw final tapoct, whioh

la nCfW In bia bands , ba walOb3» t^iia retsonnnendaticxi^

on which he wooild b*Ee tha flrct etepa of his policy.

And I thirih they vill ha good ireeonanendaiions « I "vq

glancfld thtou;^ the r^i^OE^t I hovsn't really read Oia

jUog, iKit X tbiiA it*B a g^od tvpurt

Hre. itooEHvalt, hint do you feel aGbout tbe type of

civi^al^ that Vice Fresident l4ixon has carrind on?

lt*e exaatly the type 1 expvotad ^Au^iter/,

Om you tUborat* on that?

130i you can eleihorata. You Icnov as itmdh u I Tnoir

6bout it, i5^vigbteK/

Ktis+ Boosewit « you're a long-tiroe Hev Yioj:tox> vltb



fwty^fIve votee la goln^r to go at thie atage of the

game?

Democrat ict I cau from a vaxy Espoiljillcan county,

as you know« And foi: the first time liaw had a

really very ^tlve Ocm9r««isio««l cftmEi&itpi

vary vellUaiowti throu^ all of the dletrict, a

And I tltlnk It was a great auff^ttma t^hen BuddenXy announoed

ha vu a candidate £cr CoA^e^eSw iMcause nQA»dy iqxow

he. wav a^ DamcKratl Sut . 1 thlnli It waS' a very wise

thing to have dona, l»eatiee at leaat vas. Tauoun^

had a better organisation, ac far as Democrati 90

r

than I havt ev^r seen in our county, How I can't

our CongrotE ional district, And

ft writer f a TV perxonallty^ fund he beoama

spcBksr for all the cffganlcatlDcia

,

he

And I'vB nev*r s«en anyone J end be 'b



Foxdon ii^ icfnoranca, h&ve you. been to Californiai

long ago?

Ohf evvaral w&dka ago Tvenft

How dl<9 view the Calffisenia pwdictto*

We 3.1^ I vas only Jji one part of Call£«tnl«p southem

California I Iab M^qI^s, and arovmd th«r4. But X

spo^ to flettsral largft groupa, ffi£ coutm, you icncw

you've bed Aldi^l StfiveiiBCiri tbeta £gt a long >fliJLl«f

and 1 tbln^ ha did a great aonl ol: good* And 1 thljcCfc

fh« vote will bo a DQsecratlc victory.

Do you have any pexaovAl nAse of lomn tliitt Mr»

Stevenson I as liord you prcuoifid him b4£ow and

during th* cn^ai^, that 1b not the stan^ax'd^

Iwafarf

HOhp I w!iB i3lsappoiiitad at the timet at tha 1BcHiveDtion»

l»cauad J Bdvocattid very otion^ly thatfict that l

thou^t tho beet tle>S9t, since I've known that moat
In foitei^A Rffairs

difficult queeticns are ^Lng to up vary

quic>ay, that tl* ba^t tlcflwt would be, Adlnl btevQason

PMiidantf Md aciim St^vmady as Vice prealdBut, "
;

-
• • ,

- -.- - ^^i^yjk'--

But X have vKtdh«d v^;^'^]nfuliy^tbJ.a oaniiaigR, , KKgi

jqf:^X4spe«t for tha <undidtitia ttiu gr<Mi> And I thlhk^



of la.t&t that there Is acxnthlng very Interesting that

hRs happened « I thinX that the retu9<% that ev^vyha^y

epeELKs of tho fact that he fleema to enjoy the campaigning

thbt he Be&i\& to get & great deal from the croudsmm
that cone out to i»et him, is Mofiuso he has created

an IdHitlficntion vith tha peopXe.- tihls ie

raally battar ervaluatad if It** bo* for ttie siJi;(ple

raaaon that v» are ^t&lng to qead not jwat a lebOert

totar4 going to need a leader \Aio csd. hall on tha

crreatness of the J^imerie^ people ^ And if he 'e tibia

to do it I then va can loolq forward to great accoa-

pllshlftuntE t Txffh in thlo country an4 in tha uorXd*

Qt J>id you hv enhance happan to hav« an opportunity In

your tr-ftvelA to band tjia Fresident cn teXeviivion

iaet nl^t, cut to Bee Mia?
'i

At X did not, unfortunately, Iwcauee 1 had to go to

last ul^t«

. But I

heard repoorbe of his apeedhj tmJ of

of oourae, ' '
' - \

Qt What ^id thfl Hciaoctato thiiiX of tlM eqiuiyalont.

turnout Isetmevi He, Kuioet^ at)d >tr, , * ^^i



It was vary luiiuBing when VfO had to read the Kepublican

paper otlA the Deroocr&tic pnpor to tlis difformat

ideafi. Tha Deinocratd thou^t ttv^t it ws a tribut*

to Ht,\^l^t JBieenbowf < The RftfRlblieaii*

thought thbt Ur« BiavQLbov&r did very well £oc his

cari^idntG, J!nxd Home token a& far aa I vae conoemod

waSf that I felt It vds really too bad ios tba poor

little aaiit tSuit Iw liad to pUy BBsond ££ddlft In

mm of tba blggaBt cf maQtings ttltat had lAfin

^^re hAB been a gneat deal o£ talk, Kre* Roosevelt

i

in th« pr«BB, about tha tranefersncs of the ina^e

frcNfi the President to thei^t^loe Fcesidant* ^ your....... . , 1 , .

Ion? politi«I axparivuDa, yoo think thKt tbl« Ixoiaga

can 1» trfimeferrdd. If eucOi exists at nil?

I should ^^GtiCA If it could.
J u a bloo/

Hra. Kooeevelti do yon thimlc thsxo ia a'^fooen'it vota?

Oh I l»cauEa thero are mcxe women In this country than

B»nL ISsftf, it's iinportant, but I'dcm't know th&t you

fum that all wotfleu vote alDoe . I *ve seen as

nudh difffftanca inx?R4El «« X hav* '1q Ml«i frb tbut
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10 you ^in? %o say thbt fill mmn vot* en« va,y,

they surely vontt, It'e just llTea in the old days,

th*t labor lead^ra uee<3 to try to eayi'WLl the lEhot

will vDto this vayl" It ruever d«a{ tvii 9Q tliifi i«

juHt DOiis«nB«4 ifou o»o. TThfiy 'rfi paopXa, and if yoa

win t^iB )£Moplep VDU win tho people] How, <?£ c^uxte,

you cbn to c«rtftin thlogs ^ich will bppft&l

^reiLtly. Hot/^ for instonco^ ?r«0idant Eisaubowrf

In htfl pr<3Kle6 to r vhich made ths

Inference tliat hfl would stop tbe war, did a^bl

to the tnotliore vtto had sons in Korea, But short of

a thing li3M tbat, yoa d<!tfi't appaal to any poxttculflir

guroup anyoaa^

Qi Hra, BDCwdvait, rao«ntlyf acoa oolunaiat* bave bawi
"\

talk£nQ 4bout a slnilqxity l»tvi»n your hufiband ,aud

ErvsieiQnt Eooesvelti nod Svnator K«iiMdy» Po you

pte any slJtiilwrity lwtw«a then?

At Juat reoAttly, X'va tjefun io «4rtftiti siuUarity

tipparmtly in tha tefipcmse of orovda* . And 1 1i«VBa't

h^elf vltnueaad itr £'v« only habrd £lx>iit Go

Z ^m^t really Jcnw* it ffwnda v«ry slnilati
, .

7;^



Qi MTd* Eooswa^t, In your long trttv«lfl ovarfrHS, do

you Agreo inltii » t^ntiaiAiLon that the tftilt«d

JHnd If HO, iri What CKHmtry?

A I Vtoll, if you were to aelc matlmt quflstioa & little

(3if£q£entlyf if you wra to feSX nv^ if w had lost

friends, 1 would 6hy yesp Na have lost frietidfl.

metlge is Iwrd to ddfine^ Ito W4 »tii]. a fpraat

oountryf nod va are still a country tJi&t cotumanda

4 oertais tomsunt o£ r^ftpact* ftn4I tharefore, pr«Bti99 .

is ft difficult vord to uu* Aott if you said frlradsi

X think tbat t vouidl quit* A^gro4 *

Qi " Thajik you,

<li Mrs* Hogftftvelt, wtwiro ore you Epeakiti^ tcni^t?

At Z «D «pett)clng t<nl^t, first of all^ out in Mnrylai;d

eKxDfiufiexe ^ I don't hncv ^ust tbe nAsKi of thA place,

lut^L * * .* At a filiof^pin'g oent«f • • •

HbflfttoQ,

At HhMtton, mi tlian I ^ipMk.^at ' y..

Oi QM^ in' lMiin9t«n7 - |-- ' y-,^^':'^^-^^

Af At ecow country clwi* tok tisti

Qf For the weKand? >
|



Qt Wtfl, Roosftveltf you ar» going to l» on a tfilaEtions

can^ign, beginning nt 7 o'clo<ik on *lftetlcqa «v«,Bn<3

contlntilng all throu^ el«otioa day, m pa**- ****

Democratic natlooal ti»0Mttltt#a Iwr^'-'ymif and Hre-

At I ttilnlc that I*ni going to be on tho csomHlt-tea, I dtsn't

know hiCAJ nuoh tel*plvaning 1*11 l» asXad to do J

Qj n^lli I Muted to aslt youj lb case you ar* golog to

do sny of the tAla^onliigj itifiat you will Eay«

Ai WbH, J fhlnlt tliat will dep«na eo rfiat I vas *flTofld

to do, T)iavflii*t besn ae^wdf&fl yat .

Qi Mrs, SocBBVolt, do yen hm any id** he*? many political

epocchQCf purely political Bpeedhes youVa isad^ for

thfi Keimedy-t/Jynaoo Jctinaon tieJ»t7

At Ko, I haven *t counted.

Qt I iaaan# has it heen mote than a cw£«r or . « *

Ai Oh, y*a, iVe dow qolta a fmr, twt I hafveo't

cooated up. GO: tbat^; ,

"
^i''*:,,

Hrs, 1lboa*velt, vlth you Icm^ avQpericnBf aa Uio First

of MxB. HiKoa. a* tbi CBM w turn out to taj V
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pnpvft for, %Aen «»t9r ttvA wanBiDa 09i

Jit I vhlcb is out*

And on t3t»t v«ty^ eiibject. An^ I warit on Acli Fau^B

ffhcv thn oth«; ni^t, to "bo Bske^ Bone (xueetlotia

ii3x9ut that*

Qi What do you think Of Jaclt l^ar? ^Jiug(ht&r/

Qt Mrs, Roete«v4lt, vlli you lia in Haw YWK city on

4l«oti^ J&yi iv tbBt 1*7

At 1 Imva to vote in E/i3e Pearkf frcra then on I '11 lb&

in new York, -

R.1 fftiArs wilJL you 1» to nmtdh the ratume?

Ai ftfc.bofiip^ . . . , . , , , .

Q r X iQiovf this is a vary airiwKr^ qnwettcn to aak & ladyi

but T^ould you tell use Iiow many candles were on your

birthday c^ke the last tiine yom, » t ^

Ai @ev4nty^i?ft

<ji s«ttuity^l^7 th&hk you,

Qt lb ifou bave wny pIbav M tr«v«I after the «l«ablxna7

^firUf X liava raguiar al«Qtlob txiptff

Oil ,^ I bttvfli cue jdr^ tsi«» tf fflor M^lBiDiiJi^^

t>t tbs Anuriotti A^soelAtioa
• - . . ^ - .
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Th«CQ ifegular tliijtge that I do ragulurlyH.

Qi KotTilng epecial?

At Ob, no, B& spocinl trips, ^a^aac/ Myono cIbs

have ai^ qii»stlonB to asx? It swoa to u fAiough

they were tdl anWid?

Qi It'^ l>»n » loD^ cwnEwlgnj Hra^, Boeaavelt. Z^i]^tei7

O* Tflini Bfaid that you WMifln^t tare to predict thft

outtcocoe of tt» election* I wondered it you vould

/
care tf> pay boy evar nmch you tboii^t tlimt it vas

going to bft pfc^bably a very cjiDBe dl^^^Sni or not*

At 1^11, I hfcve a fueling tb&t it's ^oing to htt a

Dfeuxor&tio eleotlcai. KOVj tipw close j or how not, I

dwnot

Oi That is not a firadiotioici, luih?
\

At HOf I never predlotf because I tbliKk tbat'a Bort of

for me* 1 icnwil ^isven^t bovn tctkiji^'

any ^ILei 3*v* ^v^fit. hm^n. trafvelllng a:bout an4

liptenlng to ^^lat leaders told mm X

Qi Th« Jpflllfithat 'e being putoliatied In Efeygyw^gj: this

VhIc Aaye tbat Uiey ^ot theic infojnaaiion In tba

jw^f ^tiAy \Aiit arouad and ta^Tsftd iirith the

.

' • . ^1, • , .

. laadtre of vwriAUfl plAoee*;' So It i»»^d seen that



your lAetliod wu Afl $DDd ae theixe* Ai^d tbey &r*

pulblieblns tba rft^ults*

At But of aCfuit&Uf thfty voiixy hsv« talTutd to tx^th Sajntblicoji

and DdmocrbtlC! l^iuderfif and I aaly baJ-Xftd to UmiDctatic

leaders ^j^ght^x^, .£icca vftiat

X read and ^Aiat 1 Km told.

Dqqc anybody else got any questlcns to aek?

Qt ^tt&nk you vary much*



Text of statemcni Je by Eleanor Roosevelt on behalfof Senator John F. Kennedy duripg the

1960 Presideniial Campaigii.



last found

QiUt . And 1^ ia

NOW, I thitiV that if i \/ere a can^^ii^ate who's already

ehown Iny f^cOn3, that

tha^ our country - ^ppJLau^^

If that the Democratic Party caf^s about

that ve wXlX have, iq tlie

coning yaara;

in the sam^ignf a can^^ate

SO idflutif^with tha njeede of the peo|>la, that he

will be alalG to call upon the people ^ for the neat

that they can do, to help

thia country, and



-par^

J-'

it.*

1^ .Ji^ jLr* * A^**^- —



in the ijorld. Applause/

The vecy Jir&t thing that we need it- le^ershipi

Ani3 we ntied to Xnow "tha tjruth aJboutr the challangoB

that are bafore us, in the WOi^Ld today t As you XnOVi

I feJLt that oAir l^sst ticTcet, before tha Conventionr

would be, Adlai Stevenson ^^jjpiause/
'

But the Oonvention dacided otharvlsef and I watched

our c^mSidsite vith ^reat sare. I himj I've

baan around the QDuntry y^.;

and rose enomiously in respect for hi&

aliilitiesj and £oe his underatandingj for hi;9 Know-

ledge, ana for his ^ipplaus^,

I think no candiclBtQ can do utore than to shovf

you the way of hia thiil3ciingr tha trand of the way

hi& rtina is going- Because i£ he's

when he is not in power, and that he's not facing

tha exact circuniBtances fot vhich he must

But a candidate can let yau know what icind of a person

he ie , And I think the debatea have shown us very

clearly^ Mr. Nixon^
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"Mr. Lqdgfl and my^&lff tl^ive greater experienca,

and we vill taTce cars of you*" Hr* lOsrtnedy ssys

SenAtor Jotinsan , '>fe will

aa]iE of you the beat there is in you. Vfe will tell

you Ydiat thQ chAllengaa are in the world today . And

we wlXX do our best to yo^ to meet tlioae

cTialleng&s with u$. /Applause/

^ of the >tind of

Mr* Lodge f oJ?viously« becau^a he's

in tlia

a JL«oture read with more concise

the value of tha aollat will go d<?wn. 111* tJaoaocrcttfi

hnoif how bad inflation can ba juat as .well as the

napublloans t Butr they also know tihat you dm decide

what are the things th&t are really needed by the

peop^ie, Mr* NiKon has already told that he will

lower taxes on , bacanse that's

where hie }:»igge&t inVBstment;, and therefore

, ' You can, Ijy increasing production,

and you can do it. And it will corns

whan you increase prcMiuotlon. And there are ways
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of doing the things that need to be dcn&f withmit

costing more to the p«opl« \iho cannob ajffotd it*

I aseutre you that our candidate knows what the problems

ara. In the field of foreign affairs, in thft field

of econotnicE. And 1 also knovr that if you had been

with ma at the conference held up in New York on

Civil Rlqhtst during the oajnpaig-n^ and which S«rtator

Kennedy attended ^ you vould have been impressed by

the fact -that four hundred people came, froim forty-

two states, that those tl^erc divided into panel a and

listened to testimony on Civil Eights, frcwa all over

this country* find avaryon^ va^surprised that the thin?

oajne off* Aiid Senator Kennedy told them that when

the recoQinftjrLdation& were madef he vrould tahe tho^

reeottiniendationa and follow theni in his plan to iriprove

tha conditions ot Civil Rights in thie country,

/f^pplau Bg/

And this is not JneTely something that affects

our population at honie. The tirae has coflw

no $ec6nd-claes citizens

in oUE- country. But, it also nwans a great change

in ths feeling of pe^^ple in Africa j in Asia, in South
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Amsrloa about the United States* and the a£

the Unit^sd Stataa in dealing with the people o£ those

countries* It would affect our leajdersTiip In all

those areas of the world, because it ia moat important

bftcJc at hcs\]s to give the picture of What Deviocracy

really is, not just something to vhich you

t but i^omething ^ich you live, ZApplaugg/

and which has tTie same for tho pcopl^g

Of the vorld that we gave them in the fcunding of

this country*

? T \'

Ho you ever think that this country was founded

by people who came here for religious freedom? They
'i

came here to esca]p4 pareecutioh. aaysj

"HO catholics J Jews, gualcersr

And they loolced for a place where they could l>e free.

And thifl was the idea, the bag^^^a to ^ive freedom

and iustiea to all, not to any one group* but to alii

T^his ia

from all over the world. And i wDnder vety.inuoh

whether today we've stopped , that thia

is the crucial , This is really

to live that , Thla Is really



freedom* Vou can^t aok nuBHj

in OVar oountfyj to fight and di«, to aAy, "You <:an

^ this; you can s«rv« your country In this fashion*
t ^

If you happen to be of another rac«» or other reXigion^

p but you cannot run

for public office-." ^i& ia unspeakable today- An^
we saying

w)iat^\ really are -ttiinlting—ataoui is something quite
We , I would say,

different. ^They arc ^^yin5^that no

shall try to get special privileges

through Legislation^ thirou^ state, local, national

legislation. And for that, we can have organizations^

or^ni^ations that will watch legislation* And if

WA ara good oit-izens, we will atand up ai^d' fight.

whan we see something is wrong, or somathing is

t]:ylng to encroach on the division of Church and

statG which wa hold dear. This depends on our

citizenship, our citizenship, Dut to

tell a man he can die for his country, our large

country of i^he world, and he cannot rmi for office.

Because then it Infringes our ConBtltution

'? that X can do scsmthlng that onf the

strength of our Constitution,
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that that qtiestion will not bo aslied

It just"
Mow lifce to sayAorte thing more, I've watched

the progress of this caiii{p4i$nr and I have a feeling

tliat: we liave a chance ^ if on Novanbar Sthr we elect

the I>eniocrat.ic ti<ifcet^ and I thiiik, tooi your Iccal

candidate for congress, your loc^JL candidata for

state office, whoever is eS^^ia

for the Presidency, we'll need

in the state a J and in ^i^"^"*"^' ^pplaueg/*

If you dOf

I think you will firn3 you will hava

laaderfihipf Ddiicli you have not had for a long tiitia,

.

\

to vote Ml election day
"

for John F, Kennedy ana I^ndoii Johnson Applause/,



?EeBL<9iDg, - t

[II: Is vLth] A aanriti of lionoK that I pregent to

yow on* of the 7»st loved vonoii in tha world todnyi a

wowm vbo has giwn u nu^ ol herself tto her OQuntry

and to tsie vorEAf Mre. Eleanor Boosevelt, [Appleusel

Blttuoc Rtwamwltt ^ ^ -

ouastBr La(31aa and Centlomenf It ! n ^roftt

pleaeupe to lie boelt in St. Loula. 1 aeem to come -v-

hei:*# oaBp«i9nl*i(f ilJace the I waa In tlie Tfflilto

Bouse, And l'» alwe V»IV happy t* here. A*
L. . . d - r

nc^bt of yon )cn«w, X wnntad vei;y sni^ liafox^e the

Convention f to have a ticket composed of Adiel

jjteveno^n end John p, iwine^. ISioda at the Coo"

VTOtlon^SSSH^BrwiBe* And X h*ffe watahed vith .

great car* o\xx candidate ^ our Dentoorati'O oaodldate*
. .

thTQUidb tJie past oampi&lgn, And j've cone to l^ive j-'i^j^i .v^;-^



be*n juntioned in* I can't point BKictly to the

i3Cfv«Xt lau^ BAAy foopSf noam of triuM with j£«al

lifttrftdf till* tvligioua qUAAtion. An4 I tiieu^t

thnt I wpuld juAt lika to vay to you tlu^t X have

lb4m through ftqith'fl campaign . 1 Set not thttik

hia nXiglon dafeate^ Al StvlfJi,

1 thit^lt that 114 vas to& m^it^ of a I7aw liorkar. Ha

knaw only Mew Yotkj he dldn^t know the rest of the

aountry at all* But t think tbnt I'va Been a gfebt

diffaraoea in thia eBmpelgn. ^OEa 1« lena of ths

typa ofy^itaratura idiidh I Iwoana v*ty faoiliar %fith

in tbat oAnpaign* SliaE* la sona of it* I auiiposa

tban will aiwoy* b« paopl* >(bo . lika to gat out taata

UtaratQi^a^' " - ^ . . : ,

An4 thata la, of cottraa^ > X guess you

know last Sunday U^era was haia ii^at %ma to be,

was baraX^ad as baingj a real attaolc on having a

C^Uiolie fof Wt*MiiSMa%^ Mid tiiarafO£4« I'd like

to f4iBl4id «vei;y audianoa x lutva ita oppoxtunity to

that thiri^^wunti? wa* aotuiOJy 4«ttlad V
p^la wbo cama to^y^at afiiajr ttm trtl^^*mltion and ^

to -gain libra lr««<9oa^^f i^aXlgiota* '^niat waa aca of
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And It VBB not to b* fE*aa«fl *or on* x*ligiod, jt

vas to bo frcedoii for all risltgions* And bo it

taeuB to m* that V9 ohouW rfflnembor this. And

should ruBUiibar that in our Ct»tiatltution» t^ nan

^rtjo wkrto that oonatitution and Mare bo ftoar to th*

p*o^l4 ioBii4#d-wlio cai» lioF* t& foBna our jcountry,

thoy aaW thfct tws one xuimlng Cot afflfl" letiould ^
quflfttlgnad aa tti lila race or Txla religion* And I

saw n latter, written hy George Washington, juat a

£bw darfl ago In saw Yorlt—a v«r^ txaHaurod letter.
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ganLxatlona—uid ^aaitig that thoy ^ ^ thrciu^

iKVt slttwr vtRtt aj; nutlDnRli to gain ftp«4iAl -pul-

vllQgts, ifhiB b««n soiuthLng» t^t, far a* i

iiHiiii













Ott|y our oonsdwiQw vould not allow be to l«t p^oplA

fint took Uw plai» ot pftDpla 1a tJ» nlHs of

QtwA Britain, trcnr« tJila la « asae of fotettum^t*

is a cABfl of Beelng What is ln«vLtB(J>|.y coninf i

o£ ptftparibg for iti mid of cQoparaticn of the

goV'Smnsnt paying to Ibdjuetxy and "Ltibtnt "^This !

ypujr p4rcb],aR, iftoQ fiat tofathaEf and yon dAcld*

boat be doue en tha finwiaiaJL an^ the induitriftl

site. If you naad tha ooopairhtion of gcwunmwtr

yoivamuat 1« rea^ to hBlff^yoii* " And tiuit i« th*

«nly way, hm far aa I «bu aaar that m wi naat tbl«

pEOblem of autEHnatlORt and Biaat It no tint oar '
'

people do not du££«r.

Notf ua ean {jet a ^eat deal tbat la good out ot

aatotHblon. Soma day nftaiaa of paopla vlUL hs\tm tJid

lelsura vbl^ only i^a xIdb luiTa had iji th« paati

Btiif In OEdaz ^ taally maha paofpl* i^tt*t bitlvMiit
'

.it uaai^L to thta^ w« nut hif^;,^^|^ r<a^^
: r^^ .

-
-

r ^ ^ ^. .-
. , - ^ -.J^'^^i^'t^if:^!^ .i.v;- ^.'J it

-

'

«dtt«al!lonr faetii for adttlta wtd xov jfw^^^ii^

plfti:baeBqBa £a tiha paat only tha i^icfli <Ml4.:Beall^ ^



aajoy Uifl ^rtm* H<h/, cvar^ono isn't going to bacfiwae

m great ^tflt«r, o» a gr«ftt dance?, t>r a ^rant Tnusiciaii,

tjQt they afttt l**t]m BppreslBtion. If you iu*t una nil

thle oietra l«lsu£* tijas to watoh t»Lwi#l«i * *ow more

boura a day, to fo taore npafltatot i^p«rtB# you won't

ba really any l^etta^ oitiaBn*- One oi Uift thinga It

vill giva ua tins to t* la reslly to b* l^tt^r oltlxana.

^iiug a(» I liave a feeling that Again in thin field, we

need AOBftona to Xead wltb imagination, with a power

to Ipifk eomrd and to prepare, to know that wo can

becotflfl a better peopl*, Init we have to liava the

of^ioztvnLty,

And I thihk tlieae aj« ereaa lb ^Ldh. tbaM la

mif^ to b« done tteeanae -vit^ autonation^ uan are

goIng to fInd . ebftt in ttieir wofltk tflj^ irttdh a

Biacliino do what parhapa thay dta theuigelvafl. Now

It ta]»d food lun to vatdh the pia^^inef )>ut i.t*A

not tiia suae thin^ at producing tlie ffoduct from

beginning to end' and bsvlii^ the ^atla^agtion o£

or«atiiH|« - XlL of ct» SiBve tlUit iiutliiJQt 61 nation, .
.
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H4 maatr ^Lv4 all of aur peopXa an oppc^rtunity ta

lAftm prodactBf sow «kLllSi bo that Vh/ty nAy fltill

thou^ tilo way thty eaxn tJidlr living req]alr49 just

How thai* all thitioa that Mva ta thluX

tUwutr V* h&vift plan for, bat vft tme to 1m ),sd«

(#g liavQ to bo lad lyy ooiQaonG who has tha aliillty

to makQ ua thnt we are itQod«d, We navmx would

havA pitJLJlQd oq£a«lvos out ot our «aonaD£0 di££icultiaB

in tho DapEQflsioQ If the paopla bodn't Ewg^lned con-

f ldAbC« in tbiwii*Alv«« and f4lt that tb«y oauld do

th« tbitigM'tiaat v^rn aAfcttd* And x t^iiaDe m bra

lading t£nfl»« 2K>th «t ?un«-and tbxcaAt ^idh raqqira

this ool^^^«^R^^DTe£ ngnin. haSk I li^ipo vary muoh

WiBt ^rtian yon go to ths polls on NovanibftE tho Sth^

von will tlilnk o£ tba value of youthful Xsadarvhlpi

c£ leaderAip that: bae energy and force and drive.

X mint to tell yon a little liltfidenti^ -Sdie* of .

the repeitere telXtng to »«

. H >



M mx l»«n l^Ara I»Xo£«i Asfl Hx, [HLkita S«l

tiio BiJLoUt« lift announc*d Isia wa cOAiiMa: tha utaliite

LflsdaiD ware Cfflmirig, bll th* otherb ^ww* Now, ha liad

nav&c liaioro sat in n pztrliainentaiy body whai^e Tind

to llatflii to p4opIa who thought differently ftom the

way h* dS^d* And thl* vfta vary XoathBOoe to him- He

wftB vexy angryj and Itad ocaoA tf? t3t,« V4KY n^tlcua oC

-of 4«Btr4jriJ'i? tha Utiitad Eiatlosta If poariibla*

gattlAg i^Ld of th» SaoxetbEy Moval^ Hit. [Dag]

Buwi«£a^QUf w9untiift oalla *tooI ot tha iJd(perialiatB>

Ha Is^wrad ^oosiifhly and as sniM:/ as he could

^B&iitl^ baliav*, and never without really a clesr

knowle^a ot idiat lio vb» d&lng. Tho best apeetfii ±or

|£h« Wait that vu mada, Whan all th« lia&da of th« na^

tioiM M9t^ tiare, vu naiSa W ^iew HinlBtar {Baicold]

KaoQllIui of axvat Britain. And aa Hr. lOiru^cfbav

liBbftnaai ha kumr 43aat thia apew^ voula nialu fEont-

^a^a ii«f> tilX thn (nmnti^* and h« <lftt«xiitinad that

at laaat i» itcv^ iiharft pMt of W|t tomi'^i^l'*
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go lL« 1>«bBv«d woco* throu^ timt spftwfli t^iAn 1)« hAd

fot at laaat Ttal*" ef tba fxi>at-FQ9« Bowtf, Ei^a^feer}

And 1 tlilJik^ wa hav« reiuidw? %Aiftt

X«portdfB saifl, thsy said to raa, "jgare is a raan

Wtio WBB rude arna bocrleh^ and h* dl^'t win vii9t lii

oatnA foJT, i^ich Mas Uie Africaii 8tat«a« huk Iw got

fteiroflfl thd that h* Itsa dvtv« and fona and oon-

vlQtloD In him Imli^ta, that OcfRBmmiBaa vat tba ftitiir«

of world." hBA thay aaW, "Oh," l£ iia had a

«^aaaBan in tha Woat Tdao could epai^ for Jiotuxixafty

with 1^ «a2M cTonvldtieh, wLth the Asna drive and

foiroH,* well, that 'a \/hB.t x hoj>« we vili ^va.

And fib 3C hare a olear catiBaletioa in aaking

all to go oQt and mrk ^tuaan «^ and ^laotLoA

day an haslaa you poaalLly cmtt arl lat ua win on

ITovandbar 3th <m the Deaoflxati? tlokatf l»th locally

and In 4^ natin). £Ap^la«iaa]



B. H. araecH at st. Loma.—^

^±l]Jco

Second Sf<i**cSri

hovf greatly we appreciate

your co)iaing# aa^ hcv onxiauf^ w« ar« i;o hjur wti&t

you tuva to uy. LadlAfl wid QBatlemaaj jsleanotr

Rooflovelt*

lAdi« «3ijdj^£^^ I )tncv thnt I h&vMi*t very nueh

tl]» to furnlBh « Btofjri but I hduM HXi^ Biiiaa a

great loiiny of you hAtft vare «v^ppor±«cB of AdLbi

St&vanfioiL and proli^Ly ver« 'dieoppointiiad ail I waa

Pr«ald«^i|^ ^^wucX'frd bard for that nomination ^ vid

I thoughts l}4cauaB th* p£Dkl4iii« tlh&t vevnwS to Bt4

to iM foe dacjjlpq^alaoct ImoediAttly wra

fortlgn nffalc* i«cibL«ttft» that ow b««t ti6i»t would

Iw OM i>£ ^^dUi StAWium B&d ^totui F«'|j^«g^Adtjr« ' Bbt

for«> -nt^fiwd Mriator

taDsod wLth hiar llatenad to in evBry del>atar
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I*v«XUHt«nAd to n&ny of hlfi apa«h«a» And I have

DQCM to raapaot noce an& j&ora th« mtuprity, ttia

wLlllAgnaffs to woir^and to ask to %^rk with bl»

p«cpl« whciD hfi feels Xncw mat^ sbout certain evbjects

thnt ha does* immediately aftar^nomlnatiopj^

ver^iiehort time ftftei^r^he ae)ted Mr* StovanBOQ to

C0}4& and ^eo himp asXod Kin to cAjqpaigrip aeiced hliq

ta^Bonv ra«eafohj^aad prepare for hira the thija^e tbnt

h^' felt \rDUld be the nut ln^rtast gjuestlon^arai

how they shofuild 1» dealt vpOit itoiieAlataly after

the eLeotion*

EKw X thiitlc it takes a pwcflOn to bs wilLing

to iM« -pecpl« they r«ally fasl mow iaare aibout

certain siibjttcts than they may hnov thflnaeiveB, A

little perflon l£ very apt to be afraid to hava soufiOns

around who might Xnov raoro thjin thay did. But that

haa not iwea the case with Senator K^nnei^^^NOv

Stavebcoa hljuelf told that Whatever happaoad ^ftar

election, ha ucauld vant to "bm but* that hie ideas

and th* cazvIid&ta'B'^^ar thn alaoted president *b ideaa^ '

Vmi Aliui^ tt» saiaa ^llnaaf 'if he)^(cft^

any good iCor blm, A>id I oaa see very ,w»U|.l6tti:ln;:; ^ ^/CvT
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tha fial^^ And I om thinX o£ no bqttHT way o£

finding out th&n having thia porlod In wtkloh thara

h&a bean a e«rtaln omount o£ vurkf of contiict« and
^

Chaatar Bpvlasir ifha iiIbo 1b vaty good In tha field

Qf foreign nffairs. And ha Is trying to flnd^ in

almost every field where h^^need waa goinigr to l>a

avideut iDCttadiatdl^ to do aoaethlogf so ^
ha KnM had n good ba<9cgvounj^and fra«h idw^k^und

OQBB Goavaraant with tUn prdhiam*

I thlflfc thftt thla ia * V*ry in^port«nt thing

to hava in a. K«*id«int of tha Uhitvd 8tat«a« It'e

quit*- truA that-fmc* yvf4 nr« Pr««£d«nt^ you'«B& h&v*
othor ji-

otara in^feiuttion thnn almast any^ead of atat« la

the world* At le&st hUfihoiAd used to say bd« But

vhati all ib seid and dona^ you have to nalte the

d«plslona^ th* final daclslon ia youra, ftnd thut'^

bo aaa thai^.^tluji'.UBff



that V4f« going to before itii^«u^d n?t noiiH

Bil«tiUc4S^but tMt 114 prapvad t& try to do

thin?^ in nw wiya, nnd 1£ you found th*Y dldn^t warfc, to

to My S9^a»d start ag^ln. And ia tha last w^aeTc,

going through the Hiddl« (44&t

I hA.v4 bMn v«ry imwh in^iuaa^/^ tba ituot«B thAt

pacfplfl hav« giv«n sw of tbA cra^ thitt ba has drawHf

and th4 in trtiich they vuitAd to pat hintr to

touch hln, &htiX4 hands with hl^^nti tli* flnthauBiaemf.

AAd I hbVO ft fadlincj tH&t thin n&y bA a vary in^Kirtalkt

inyth, I thinX w ne«d executive leajdAriibij^^ but I '

y

yaaxpf that on« iian*fl l«td«rahip ia not «ucAi^C?^;tt .-"i

tuia to be tha kina of loaOarahip Whloh calla out

tl^a gr^t^au of thf .Aaarioan
.
paofpl^f . ^ Mbat . .

boLov t)io|r daily coooarnat Hhat vaOisi* thvq libit

ta juaet.^nftt arlBas Vhab thaf hav* toJ And

alMoya isat gr«at eriaui always be«a ^le to

faca whatever w& bad to fae^whan knev what the

chall^ango was*
'

'

^

.Hnnl think if you ^ baok tlx^pugt^tbij^{^^j^ think if you ^ baok tl^t

ygiu lAlX find that 9*aatoar iCanpiad]^'

tha WQcld Vaa all goJ^ &£^io9^Vaie^



Rft^dn't worry, He*» trying to telL ub thj^t the

prcitMems of tha v4rld wore vary compHoatia^£) und

'Cthatj W9 WftT* in no easy poditlan* a ^Phio is trutfiful.

And I thlnlk to find at this atoga of th« OAn^lgi]^

that tlia a£4 iM^iiuiiAg tti napoDt in thi.»

vayt BhjOi^a^aitfl« of idintitloatioai. It thowa thLt

t}i«3r «£« b^ginzilftg to b4li4>4 that this jmh^^) ^j^^.

iOt/^ 7^t^^ , And if that la the aan, th«ti tiia

l{|l>9adGrBUfp i^ th« Exaciitiva eem v$i^y g^eat

Maa«rahi|»t Kwctause he has the gift to call mit

th& loyalty and th4 best th^t is in th^ people of

thA Uhited Statae^ I hope thin It BefimB

to in tb« lutt fotf vaeikat to b« isa* of th*

thiaga that i« wanting r aDd^or-that -xeaaonir^ I ant

anxioiw that av«rybody vho has an intsr«st in having

th« poraiblaiia before ua m^jF with liitalllg4nce« with

vi^oTp raaiiy vith^the anargy that eUy y^mth osn

prDvida* Th«ra is not nucb dlffaranofl lit y^vt*

^Iwtwoen tha two caneiclatea* ijut I think that ^a" -'i^

thft oamfialgn has gene cn, JE^f^Jit thatj^the groateat

amount of real vital^t^ond of ^L^QstjJJ^I^is^

.SAiuktttf Kannw!^. f^-hav» '^"UlM^diAr^i^^^
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at thft iHCrtlng in Hnr TTorkj ^iflii<s}\ h* cftlled right

in tho mid&t of tho ejjiE^ign, on Civil Rights,

Senator Rubcrt HUe^phtey cam i^own from hi* can^oigiif

wliicli is a difficuLt an«f to abnir that ia»tin?«

your hunirad lea^ars cone froo fojfty-tw fflibtea,

At thAir <nm wfpensaf £t was quits an ttxtrftordituir/

moatin^e^lwcjiuse It sst up in poa^ls with witfc

iwndatioqfon which ±j» bava « civil t^^tfr progntm^

1*4 watohBd the audienoe with almofit much Intarest

as X lietefied to th? witJi«fliiBa» l follqv pPetty

cloaaJly the thiqga that fc^ppan in Civil Righta, 4o

I w^jperltagB not u nuoh Aij^ived u aav pap^la^.^-^ ^^^^i^'Gli^j

wtJa^at

(

jaB&^ ttaa thlnga that cvm out thrcm^ XSji-

wltiwBa«A, But. yDu*r* nLvnyfl stlrvAd wban peerpla

tall peraonal «;qp«ri4ncieB which show cDurugo ainS a

dAtarmlDatioa ta win. And thin attatlng waft nwde

Tip pHWfbapg ^QSt"^ th^calogBd paopla, 405fgJ whttft

people • And Kr. Kann^dy hinBelf cahtih to gat the

ppellmiHary vepar^and apokA. And j qudo away tdtii:

ttie f that, imflto the /j-^^iJLv^v^ Jjlf 4JC^^^^^-,

they viU l»* dm the fet, izt'dkUforwUi '^^^^'V
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thstje he VQuld really gO to VO£k to ploEr i£ he Wae

^1
^(i^at^t wh&t hie <;«tii^igTi on Civil Rights c^hould l>9t

An4 he has & great feeling for tho iitportanoe

of th« ^«xecutiv«*B l«44«rflhip In isauav.

I va^ Vary nmdi intarqQtci^ to find that he fsLt

v«fy AttfcHigly that tbc atnik^h of tha pTMidttbc^

flhould ba behind a gtoat Htoral Xeaue* ^iit ha had

no tight tft Bliiply mk^, *^Thifl i» tha Iw of tha land,

and I will enfoEca tb« law of the laxid^ He ha& an
J "I believ«

l>ligatioii to say hat a certain thing is right.

<^
And 1 haA a feelLing that vouLd have i:«aI progr^aa

in. Clvtl Riglita, and bealdas pcogrABB^ that ha vqu14

Icnot^ %fbat hln jectivvfl werfl^ aj^ that be vtrtild

iaov4 ateadilyt parhape not too fas^beoauae you

can't alvaya supve vwy fast, hvt that tbura.vould

ba a Btsady p(rj^raBs^tawiir4H achlovin? those ab«

jfictlvaa*

NCAit in foraign a££airft« he is« of czouTBer very

1 thint; he knows

whaiL I'm afraid uaioy of the people uf tha United



pr<a>l«a iMit Which ar. purflly dmoHBtifl probUms,

«vMy Italtfid StutM ptetolwa affactn

Bwwv^flTfl^h* EMiopla^f thfl wtirW* And you go

aroun^th* worW, otw of tt» flrat q^*oUoM you*ra

asxod^vtten ypu go to pLac-s in Asia an* Afric^ i»r^

'H(?w do you treat y^our minorities In ths Tftiit«a Stat»a?

Tlwy'ta prinarily i^toresta^of course, becauss they've

juBt WJQ theJjr freedom, ^liay w&nt to^o t»eit«d

with equality. And they're toalanoinfl^ which way shall

they to the Cwumnieta; to the pec^e ^ speak ,

of^fflcw^i^at in ^^^V^

it jvJl • You wlU have to cenesibex that

everything tJii^t. happens hare i-.kffli^ *11 over th#.
. .

world, and'Tt*'^^^ natural^* ^"^^"^
.

by what wa ^o as much h-b toy Vhatwe aay. And this

is somathin^^^ we have to ^isJi of^ i^^cause this

is golug to b* th* great year in tha ovorall

Btruflglo for the non-ooiBBltted *r#aa of the world.

And 1£ «» sovletfl vd^wlth their promlB^e
: ^^....u.^.;;

iiiat«rial«w«ll*45*inaf will «** '^^^^ ."f . -^j^i^i^:^

fibd that w* h^iv* too llttlft oje the; ^mi^Ji^^

OS
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tff]d thin i' ii^oTtiWt tQ mtAolsarr bo^usft we qfv

fighting
, that battLtt avftty day^ 1a «v*Affy DOsmauiity

in Dur country^

Tha Bocoinfl question that yon itjeet alitoat every-

wtiere is oofiBthing I thinV vory faw of our EHjopLe

hava glv)en mch thought tOi "We hear that In yow

eoutxtfy yon ptiy to >c«ap IwiS f>ub o£ jxraductlon* Our

paopla to bed hun^i^xy avery nighty tfa haar that

vwfwwiryqygtlt^^ Land out o£ pi:oductlonf

you can grw mora fooA tbtn youic"p*qpla can sat*"

It*a mMf only w* and Au^traiiik can grw mor* food

thoft vitf paspla can aat, And tha lACd gnw us this

gift* W9 didn't produce iti So thia puts ua in sn

liit#reating poaittoru becAuao thiay can't g^ite aee

W?>y Va couldn'n think(i^ thouquid^j^iwtter «olution^„

t^an VB h4w thought q£ ao far* Afi4 the truth

the natttif la^ of aouraa^ that wa*va.,baain rathar

^^'^^^r^ - Ita twvenH thought ^y eaninillr

t?e£o£o ^f-av* lw^v_+A othat pwple v»3fe \f**liiig >^%'



i

fltUDcibl braine in tho world, supposed lyi it

ana thirik^^ut new vo aol And we have tha b«at

mana Solving fliumciaL ^ueBtian^r it flw^a^isQ

gjuaationa of tratispDrtatlon. It Deans coofwaticfn

with the tmitod Hiationsr ftpeclaUBod agenclas, Pood

and ajgricnlture, wlilcHthiff ymttx ±a going to announce

a fiva-year pfrogroii^ and acH foe cooperation to

ij^aBfiii the hung«r of tha Vorld, Perhapa it* 8 tim

that WW guvB a little thought to thlo prdolami not

b.R n puroly ao^fitle protalem whara surplueefi are a

burden« liut ae a pDcoblfiin which affocte world leadjar--

BhLs^ and whlah could be* with rflol thought , parhaps

^—y-^w^to be an «a™tiige to uq^^and oortalnly ot

gra^t ndvant&go ta nmiy partB of the worlds

It Btema to » UAt th« tlt» hafl caste for the

leader ot thle country to tall this country thft

truth about the qooditlone in tha WDrld, about our

position in the vorld* about iRftULt not only tho near

pcoblema arfl/^ut the f^r-airty problems * Heal Btatas-

manshipr I believe* is in avoiding crises j nol; in

it/ ioA liiM tax iflaa that to do Ukitritiu V



& pii^r^[^fit^ hiatory, Vou hava to know ftorwthlng

about the pMj^ «*a it to WUin tlw praseait*

%r yai hikvaX in our DenDcri^tle oandidat^wtio

h 1 iirrm f^^wW i 1^1^ " t * a few dayo ***** Ji^shfid

that ha hadl A4lal EtevenBon'a brain^jj you

liAva a nan iritb a very good brainy with a good edu-

citioi^Jiiwa a broad baae^[^^^~^, and I think, wliat

±a 4V«& not* lii5»Qrtant, you twv^ a man utio can ^rcv

and Who c=an f«el.^It vw -very int*ro»tLti3 to h»

to ««« hla reaction to wast Virginia « H)a tm4 UAVur

atiythlng LiXv tb* coodlldoiu in Wast VLrginla

b*£or4 in hit " i»w thsr* ar* a goodC^lerit^af

us Who haven't hunger i In f«frtf E' Mtf -

a young man two <layfl ag^^Who fiftld to mSi "Ohi

floii*t taXk noiiBfiiieel Thflre'o nobCKSfy really hungry
Wei I

J

in thfl Unitfld States*" WalL* 1 said* taXo

you fl^ht this mlnut4 i£ you tfut to go to plaoflB

vhaa» there «r« pacple Who ue r«ally hoagty*".

^ihan ha ifwurti^a uBefuUy# iJiMfliii^J^c ^i^i^Tfi^^.^ ,
^ ^

the coaL induatfyi i<fal^^bf^i\^ of.:jtM:^^.1^14p9*
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th^t 4£f*^Wat Vir^inl^t had bam vscplored by

war« ffJjc '^^^rsportft oa tbe coal Induetr^^ njeatly

pl9«on-holed« and nd^K^^ had « vr dcua okia atngla

' thing Rljout them* Ifow X don't thinX that could

liappfl^ SBS99BBSS®fe' b*M going to imnt to

SQS somathlng dona for £>QopLe, I bs^zed Mid tha

othsr day if he had found hnd b&an in Haat Virglij|t^*-

oone iclnd of a plaiQ. Ha daldr ''iijb, Thay liaven't <

com up with aiqy l^lan £~tKlb}c raally'^M^^^^

H^flt Virginia yat* But outblng hqd ta 1m donfl:*"

^4And tb^t la a vary ^ood apiritt and x think aomAthing'

. cnnitw .'dpzie* , But. you hava to.hava. th&t gift of .

iD«gin&tlofi Bi]4 tfwl cubing* ^A]Ad parlia;^ it 1«

ttiat thing—thftt im c«ru, tlvit he ia crafttlng a

cattain e^&a of i^antifiction l?etwoen th^ crooiPdB

that fiom out to see hln; And that is to ms one

ot Vb* Jno«t important thlngi* Wa uaed leadaeshit}i

1^ havan Vt hod iti We n^ed it 1>adly« and i think

that wa can b4KV« it; iS aVary om o£ us worXa batwaaii

.

and Yl«|otiort da^^ «W :ia^a Biko. thai^t^^

goaa to thia polla Who cati jpt^ud ia jpuauada'dfrt^
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p«rauadM. You hava hara a young^engrdaaiunj

Scott,«cimning for offioak^ I luqp^and

X VBUt to add bhid wecdi b&oaufla 1 thinX ..^J^ /O^^

^i-j I ifJ. wf' "^^I hope that in ovary aMt'^w ajre going

to see to it that va Ban<^ no many DenucrEit? to ^

Hashing ton as wa cw[^a||d^s isaiiy to our atAta

c&pltolSf tor th« rwcD that I thiiik wa nsod tlia.p^^^p^^-^r' /^'^
^

I#gi«Xativa liodi^s of this oountEi^^ an^ar tifr

accQopliah th* alms, Wa my h&ve nax^ ptrcibljaias thtt

X h^vttk't^^^tiiu to swntlon today* But w
aotually naod^ in CongrvBO^ ui4 in ouf fttAta lagis-

latur«Br tha^peoj^La vAio will hblp* - And ^

aak yoi^ with real convictlor^ to vote for the

DenAUbtiO tioX«t Oft eXftCtion day* Ana I hopa tHat

ifDvaaiber 8th « John 7* Vj&nnody l^^on Johnson

will ba aXflotad* ^yepXai^^s/

frvfliOingt ._ i

Sltuk you, Hrv. 3U»««wltj "^^pl

Mijchr {aial» ftnfl ^ntXanwii* ^ Tba



'* • « o£ thisi UA-t'a all that tHay ovi da*

IncauB* thm Vhol« Wcxrld la v&tclilag thanif ud th«

ra&ajilii? of DemQcfJicy la puLnted hare in ev^ry caomunlty*

and thoy ceuipare it with what's been abowa by communim,

" liAV« to prcndLva not only sAtariAl thlA^a « Imt eooathixkg

mxnm Ita Inva to pcoaLa^t xocogziitiotk of the i^tidl-

vJL44ftlf Aftdf liq>wft«atly, hi« right e£ t«rtlt!i]^tloii

in.our. .$oiwriim«tit*. .^mlntaUiglblg/ \

, w iMeauBa osuly ftw countries^

aquzLlity. And ncw^ tViay hava alX tli« problesm and

tha dif£iciilti«a £ setting up a gcTvernment. They

want Iwlpr tbay mnt it through tha And w can

9lvQ It througli ihn U+Kt And yi nn TaoUy b^lpf

.. _lMl4^ttMiy bava to tsuAt ua* Thay ha^ .to .i]«Lleive that

that w dot^^t th« Trty t«Us# than It hiuta eor. ^: .
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iftodsrAhlp vary unic^ lAdaed* So th^t I thln3<: tha

things that air« of pararaouat inpotctaiuft fctr ub af

«

really to n^Jt* our oountjcy tb* ^Fftcy bddii ovuntxyt

All thA paopla wa oaa pOflaibla nB)Ee Itf ftnd vhmr that

evsn if >» haven't iwhi*vaa a p4t-foct dsnooracyf w* are

trying to do bo. And then, I thinks we havQ to remeniber

tJiat yftisa w try foe better hci^^img, ^icttflr school a, iMtt

l^ettu r«or6^tlon&i faollitlASf va*r^ not only doing

tha thing for our own cOBtmuDitlea and our otan oKiidfanf

^ Br4 Bhoving t3ia l«orid thA ataudardia that wo t»eli«Va

huBAfi l»l»g0 axfr ontitled to haw. *

*so» I thifiik tliAt thfl contiDui)^ l»areBfl« in tha

my thikt' F«0pi4 aw»(pting ^mtor KAoafi^ coaoAB . . .

from the fact that th«y ara beglimlng t^SnSScitand

that w& havfi a candidate Who de»B esare *lK>ut psoplo*

And thia 1 think ie thQ dintin^uishing mark of tha

flonac^mtic Party throvigti Ita hiatoey. All tfca tiLtags

aiiQh aa Social Mourity wair4 Iwgm liy 4h«. penooratio

Admlnivtx&tiOQB* AAdt ^riillo the itB|ifiiblioatt« My uiyr

thing* agalnat th*fl, th4y very E*rt1^ wt^Ma

bflCBiwe nw rimrvt^'^^ij^t* bava ariae&r tmf^ ctittditiovu^



"And ttOi I juat mat ti> coogratulata you oti

Ui» political 1?iTthrt*-^j 4ad x with nil »y

hwft that sooatac Kennja^ will be «lQct*d on ISovwtttvr sth

and that m vill h^W im Adnil4lsti?ftti4(4 that care^

about thfl pacpl4 o£ our countr^j and IwcauQ? wb do

things for our oun £>oop]La«m ^flll b« helping ths

world* "^ftpplausfl/

Qi "Hy quejtlon ia« trtiat can 4o to fltam CaaBmudlBm In

. XatlA' Arapa^icA? "

Ah ^D3[t«rruptif]|^ "Aie quaetlon lor all tha thinga that

m can do to stem CoisiQiunl«n In Latin Ju»rica* Tbinr*

ore tltijigv . that .we can do.tcr litm <^>Mmuiaim In Latin

Aiu£iiC4* ^EtiAjf axa vasy largoly things thAt t#a do at

hoi»« Hhat w paint of tha tAalted SUitds us going car

in the Udlte^^l States, has great affect In Latin flMrica*

Ins'tanca, if wti toakcr In thia conp^ignf a trfl'-

ntandoua rellgioua Isaua* It has a bad effact In
th#

jO0unt£ies«not only M lAtin fttswiArbut/gountrlaa b£
.

EugQ|fa> and of othar parts of tha trorldr bacauea thai/

lr'^"'y(^-'--. ^ .
vary ' v,

loUMfr
,

aipOHAt* > - • ThlH IgA ftUrl4U4 ..tM;^4^

Tba^ iasMT'^^ gr«at 6/9til «lbout our ood^^^tutlwi* Andf '^^-f
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in fact, oiAT Bill ol tdghta is ons of ith* things that

you will find ropiated inany^ numy timas^ In coufttriea

all over the wDvld. Aild th*y eayi "But, yflu sfty that

a zdah ahalLanot be aaked aibout. hXs rAc* or rallgioti*

;^^ 1st iftam cltlEMW ^ to vmr ud dia f<ur youf

country, iHit Yaiu*rB not $atag to let them serve their

couAtry «4 pi^iic iie£vwtA+'* ThlA tuiB a very bod

effect in coontriee tbat Turn tUftwat reHgianv

fron cwBw And 1 thinO^ tlwt oM of th* fhio^a tfi con

do ia to shov tJiBt we really Understand the difference

b*tWOen a mwi'p ri^ht to run for offieo and to bo

U^cted to publio sorvlcQf and our belief in the

diviBioti of chuTtiOi and tatdii vhicll iB a ^uflatian of.

not allowing ai^ dlntr<^ ixir9«ilEtitloci« feli^looB or

orgudutlon to dbtaln q|walai privilegeB^ by Iw*

*1 ju»t thi* iDornliijg raqd of t thlJiJt It was a

Baptift group in Ta^neaflae that have a got a lot of

taxaa taiheti out of the locality* becunue they get

twc exemption on a nunibar of jthiiiga wtkich are really^

buHinessDD* lifowt all c^urtih organiutiotoa are goin^

to do thiftf but it*B 19 to ua as good oltlxeua to asa

that they do not gost opaalal Eclvilkgaar «lth*r by
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stutv or ttfttidual lavr b^ci^use va lialievA in b division

o£ church ubfl flt&be* TIiBt*> Vh&t raally afraid

of* M^'xe not o£ th» 4l4Dtioa 9£ 4 iq&n to

officvj ha has b ri^t to thl«i But v*'re afrM4

of tho Ibtfs which tihur^ organixAtlDiiv will tty to

pass, Aud this you can watohi through organlofttlauf.

yxm^ffi an al«rb oitipan, you will fight it. And

you can prevent lt» But you doji't provwit it ty

goingr ng^lnot yooc Cotietitution, and saying that mny

man doaau't h&vs cl riglit to eerva hie countiry in -

publiop* .

'

Mes* Roossveltj I have a qpeation on thn Mi^ioa

£i«Idt Kutf vb««rv&tioaa ma^t that It ia aon-

eldand wrong to vet« agaioflt ssoatof KwoM^ baaause

of his nllgion, Iwt aai^ Ew^l* plan to vot^ £or

him iKoauBd of his religion. Hould you cottHMnt ^ tiwt?

'a« (toll, I itn:njld not thiUc that his religion shotld ctinm

into your reaaooa at all^ I thihlt hia ability, eihd

what ha jittpmti to bo, aa ha goes about tha

«ou»tiKyf Wild RP tall« yoiiJ What h4 taiDp44 t4 40^

ar» th* «itarlnna that you rtioold^i||^g^B^cing i^^^^

yoiur idad(\ha yem wst to votii te* ' ewilgiim la not



a gtjod nritflrlon, either ^or or agftlnat*

0. Wcs* Rooaevsltr tiw^a are quit* a few wonvan hare

from cnrganicttA lAbor, Soa do you thii^ the Labor

ia»t3B la fihaplng lap in this owj^aI^? Wmt th*

A* Wellf we*im tiaidf new, q^it« a long perio(3 o£ E*frtiM,lc<iii

offlco-bgldacB- We ar* tflld that Iflibor nsvar Iwid a

iMtter SBS^^f that thfly*re l»tt«r of£ than they

J9var were, Buti W9 Icnow that in the auffllSS99^ii*

industry and in the fltflftl inaufitryi automation hafl

alxrfindy begun to "bB f^lt. And th^9 afa poc'F;$ts in

thia country, not onlY of d«prMB*a areas, but viiiaca

thaf« Id gr«at unaniploymaat* mwt Ubor peofpl* «h0Uld

ba dsflfply liit«f«Bted In half autoutlon is goAjog to

1» handlad. Hdw«autciiititicci la nothing laora than Ah«

devalopnmt of the unchlaa^ mt it*tf a dovalppmant

very rajjidly coniingi and in Mich taxjot propottlouB

to wtiat thie cOFting iJopileB, This is going to require

cooperation ^tveaq industry and labor, oM govorn-

jMPitp b«oauB* |>«cqp^ -are going to ^lavo to be xretrainad,

ptJaxiti hr^ goljo^ to hayf 1^ idode or nw itiiuatcl^

^i^oV cihoGid begun "b^tik*^ autonatlDn ii pui in^ in -



in old indUfltfies* ftna p&ople aliould not T^e ju&t

thrown out of 4 idbt. We're oat in tha period of tha

first Ip4uat£ial Jtavolution* Wia ara ia « pwrlod of

iDduBtrlol xervolution^ or we are comini^ to the full

feeling of it* And in the tixat XnduetriitL Revojmtifin

is Bo^Iudf wtien the fjUr«t uuhlnea cuae into th#

textile industry, p«pl* dis4 of fltarv&tlon the

thousands 4 ^ortunfrtel^ our e<3uc&tionf 4oqflai«noe

bafi iBgproveti oocwwhAti and wa would not feel that Wh

covld Ablcnr fhat today i But thle id s^ing to talua

;cnouledge# planning » retraining n it oim't iw dou

uat, aa vae done in a rathetr hophMrd v&s in tlw

paetf iMoauBe thl« is a 9e«4t cliBiige. And a gceat

deal goes vlthf it can be of gre4t v&liit« to JoasBae

of E^&QH^lar maBEes of p^opla Who oavsr had the C4P(Fot-

tunlty to enjoy caxrteiiv things;in JLifft* with pec(per

chEmges in our eduoitionr ^ho^ can now enjoy all

tho things that the rich people alone could enjoy in

tha past^ £tut you havft to have educatlm; ypu have

to have cHumgee in the type of ed^ioatioa, bacauae .

'

yem hav* to Tat eihla to appreetate the, twinge, or y^.:,

ean*t enjoy thm* Aod you dan*t h«ar ta^txOifi. * d^^^fe'

-



HftvA you hurd a^yoiae telling you wtiat Wka cosolng^

and Vhat should 1» donat ui4 ¥hat va sliouUl 1» fehiiiklcing

^bout? ISPO* KoVf X thliOc tha Dedcenitd TcnoVf and 1

tMiik ^nutfflc KannAdy, tda^Ly, not laying

dcnm any datalla to 1>a tom Apart« haa « eanscifiUsnaaB

that therg Is a prcAilAm b^foor* u*, iviA va*ve lieen

going along a? though tb«ra no prtiLleid*

Kce* FoosQvoitj you at all concjQrniQd. with the

possibility that the femoral payrolL with grov by^-

thonoanda and thoOBandd and thousands of pep£»Le ae

govemtneuct talua ov«r nore AupwrvlBim a£ . * »

No« it's grown nuch morA in the last ei^t years thon

it did bafw« ^Aiisihta£7r a»A. govwomt yriXX not

take over and doas not have to ta)w uwz mora auper-

via ion. dowmmt oan qoq^ata without taking

ovex- indrft supervision

»

Mru, RDooewlt, to g^t b«k to th* rall.gious Lssuo,

if we couLd for a iDo«:iient| you ssj-d that tha- discussion

ot r4k]Ligion in a. ^lltical cauo^ign alamis people

ov^Baofl* DO you feel that the rallgionu iesiuo In

thlB p43ilti«a cmiqpaigTt to .4Jeit;« ha« d^iaa^ '^rleajn

pi^atSjs* ovarAaaSf aiiaply Tsy Ita wsjf diaoueeibair it*
'



wry oxiBtdnca?

I hopfl not« But I thliih people owrseaa wnduf About

uffi whethor vG^rc mature # whatTier w r4alXy ha,vs the

toLe^rorvce that we say we havq.

On tba oth«r imi&r J^b* Rqo^evaLtf theire &r« parte of

the wDfId v^»ra sApubtA^tt a£ lAvttoh ntid Bt4t« has not

Iboi • « • And perlukps in thosa landfi|;i^tip]jft ara

uthAzr ^rattful tliat w« jq&Xlng this & veff^ olear

isnw* la that not poBfc£]9let oe are thay alwo^

£«sBntfiaT

It 1« paasibl*. It Ih poseibXa* tlwro are oartain

pl4cw vhere church supercedes {javernraont , and v:tiere

Unt'iwppflflSt thw you will find people unhapjpy.

Will yail tell ua briefly wtnt you do hetweea nov and

HbvHbac athtf and vtwee you will be on elocCioa day?

^^ughteg^/

1*11 1» at ^e in the noraijag to voiei and J*ll

be in fiew YtorX In tha afteniooat And betxten tunt and

el«tlm dag^f I will b« ixt a of plaK»<^V'"

Th* Middlff ItaBt prinarlly* or lt^(U^|lj^|^\ltt]^ >
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long a wanting day jyou " re putting in now? Wila La four

y$ar& Ij^tair than, * « «

A I oh# no p * a

0* It'B Btill a pratty long ona?

h«re« v« all wwaA fMi (MrgAni£4jt laiboir. . . •

A« I do ]»Lonjg t{> a unioni tnt it happons that on

that 'vurTt I do^'^ put in nV long WQ^Hing day, ^Jiay^htft£/

/lat^jfruptioj^
throughcjut th« world

0. » • * that our prestige id at an aH-timo loVi

A- ^mswr not dtvowKnei^s/

But Senatot- KatiDe^/ isada that a uajor part of

ilia oai^aigh*' us tiaa tald that our pnitlge la lov

throvgliout thn wrldp
'V

A, YOU can't b«

Q* Hxa* Koos«v«lt« arw ym in tha lolduvst? is JacX

in trouble th^ Hldi^at?

A* HOf I don't tbink bq. It thlmk that it 'a probalbljr

qmlt« tHuwcvvaajy to b« har* .



do in aay can. AoA *o ttana luturAlly

tills sHike for ^ou7

.A, tAit I haven't the falAt^at Idu. 1 ]»gAn with thA

' Q+ lcr#* A»s«v«ltf 4^ you thlidc tbat Uw nllglouv

la thin oasqpaign baa hurtt our prvvtl^** for wxan^la

ia LatlQ AHsicAa «uatri«Br Iti Catbslid o(>untrla«7

A. lf*B.

Qt HDW7

A- Wall, thfly thinX our Conatltutlon
^

a Very lmf>ortaiit thing, tnecause our Con-

stitution » amd our Bill of Ftighta are better known

la foreign countri«a thftn bUaoflt any othar doconeiat,

awapt ponaibly the Chnrter of th« thiltod Hbtionftf

tht pruudbla to tha Chartu , ^vhloh was alted l^y

^axxy lU/ Txuua In apaa^* But pnbo^ly outvid*

tbati ouir boastltitttditttid omr BtH of Hl^a

im ttia baat )u»wa dcKUBMUj^ evwywbarvt JUi a^iwt

ftVflfy -oauatry, Aala^ aputth tawttcfi f
^w Jtfbcloa < Aod.

:

AO wa faal that aloca COUfttitutlen eays W4
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vill not heTi nr^lso^ of tlwir rao« Qr tli«it F&Liglon

Q, Mrs- Itoojiavaltr, do ^oa feaL that th« tal«vlA4d

dflbatsfl batwean th« two oandidatav an lifid^Ln? tha

cantpalga to tha pUpla batter thau during your

tiuibaqd's cAiD^lgnf'

A. I think it was a niJlaston? In the ueafoFnsfls of

v/^- .' t*l*viflioti pitJ.XiaifiB q£ people baVa leaEr

thAircandidata

' And Z tlilnJc it had ui enoEnou? affact oa both the

Xnowladgtt of thja votar and

0- 24xa< HoofloV^it,. ia i^acant vraalcsr parha^i tha laat

vaf3Cj uatlonvide polls aLlupdt unaoinonsly eltov. tiiAt.

Bma.tQX ICannady is W*ll Out in fiPWlt of hia opp4liant*

HOV, nttn^r one, I'd lilca to ToiOt If you agraa with

that^ and ir»UKil>ar two, if you think that is roally a

good thingj I msanj for a poll to ahovr a mun out in

fronts thareiby JoiUciiig the oth«E nan an undartte}§?

I don't thinX you can

Aftar all

.you huva to ^at ' -^--.o^ ^N^t th* :
^

facta nxa< So, I iOoii't Icnov vhatlwr tlia polls oro
'



a good thing* Bvt if you'r* talcing pQllffj you'VA

t9 *ay %fhat It wuld ehovv And X 'a afraid

nw and tlmiii I hava not

H&y ar«4S th&t I knew perhAps there

& dhsiiDB

Hro« noofldVaXtf oaa you giva ua «ny idu how tmoh

oaiu^lgii doi»9 oa iHhAlf of Hr« Kuu»^?

nn* I'm to What-

I can* and what hio pwplft ^iXl let em.

How do you sao yonff iffav Vorft Ctbte? Do you aaa«lt

going for * * *

I wauLd BBy ftinr Yor)c Lm -*v«a*

Hbv that doeea't ne.aa

tmng. :. ^.
: . -^h:' y'-'-^iP^'^--

' ^

Hrom RooBwaltf ^OUr yvais JCnn EtOtf/ bn« of th*M V



tm gwitLenAU "Mill be tha Pr$si4«9ti nod vlH ^
running for na-elicitIon* Do fou thinX that the

FfOfldent of the Stata« vhould get into e

detbato on nntionaX telcfVlftAaii and radio uwthar

.

candidate?

Helit if he ^ a pXanrdu? to

It's the only thing

^AiAt iji ltapp«aii;9( aod vildn tniainetfl baa got to 1>«h,

yau havia an educat in tb» Hhlt« Hquob,

wtiA irfill -tahe the paopi4 into bis confidaitoe, and

will t9il ttieia the trutb oibout vHat ia goingi and

not juet bap|iy> Tsut if

you really tall them what 'a bappeniiig in the vorXdj

than X thiuik

In Otbar voria, you'd Hkn to b«« nora Firaaid* Qiats

by th« nat^ Fraaidaoti ainilu to libttH of Hr«>noos«v*lt7

X ttiliA it '4: alAioct' aaaffistlltlV Bacauu ttuwa ' b ^ ^ '^'^0^-

njcipody alaa .
;t*ii|, raality
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Qf tilfl *orI4 aitiMitLon and ttua axcept til*

TtiAnX you, Ktb* Boosavelt*

ThAiikryau> Mr»» HaoaovflltH, Om more quaetlon* Ar

of ttw jj^l-chMd Hi7 HiMdn-^nry C,,

Lo^ field cwntwigii ot^nleatliMi aay they f*ol that

IMctton* Htiat'a your reaotlon to this?

I daulbt it*

Thank you very mpch^ _ . . .



tM^ 10

>ft3Kld Lft«der«MEi9 But bd pwny pa«p3L« nrv incUina^l

to say« ""tftf^ Should Mm foo* up to wm-ld leAdariililpf

"

yeiirfl, Wo diSn't fsel any coiqpulsAoii to lr»iia,t^

vorld. vAiy choAld v» tvavm to fA<» vpto vrorld laadbr-

jiJilp?'' 3o I thliilt Mt tiatv* to so imdk for a minuto^

into thA pafitr and z«iHidb«r oartain things > At tha

and of world tter I, a 90od many of th* couutxlev

of Eurc^l'trtLieh atrugglBd vlth otliBT far

imrld ««n4e»lilp, jt£iS3lttla eluilan in their

. .
. |«)diirBtLip« But liy tlia mn^ of Wox'ld iMar 11, tbai«

^
' '

' '
.

. , ^
VRBfl't Bay quflstion. ^wx« vta no country In Smto)^

thnt tmd thn w^rnwlthal^tD really lead any longar.

And a^l the countsi«a that vcre actu&ily

in Vtirld war II had suffered so ouch

dafitruction within t^ir own countries , with the



AKOtt]ptlon of tbe Wiitad St^tea and Cbimda. Vse were "

the mly nation tbut ^ id not Tiav» to olvsr owa^f nUlAs

bud BtlLas of nibble, hAtcfza wa ooul4 bdgiti tCibull^,*

Wa ri&a a. little difficulty j you may jrematiiber , itftor

\f^ld VhU 11,^ had huii9«ir cihwgeft in wny fw^te of

OTIC country, tHOM -met hmqvari only ]»c«u9q we

hbd not teeb aJfrl« ±o build diitln? th* Hsx , becftuBo

ym naeded tJw iiik.teri«Xe for otiwr ttitnge^ Dot ve

had not loist factory aftar fajctocyi v4 bad ftot

loat pt^lc lnuildings, uid i&OfjLUniQnta that wan .

dtwri^had itt histcary. In £act| no >a«S> iHtfl «vaF

fallen any^Ai^ta in our C4i»«iVt^ « Jf ^nu have vtot

Ed&r, a ^€viistek<34<? araaqfront ]&ctiibs, it ie^lisird, I know

to reali^s vAi4t It naana^ 1 rtaav^bor yet. stpndiD^i

in the autuiAn of -42, on tbe Gt4p« of St. Paul's

Cb^Uiedral iu Lcndon, I'd be^n «e)!Bd by thfi Quesn

of EngXtind to oooe over and eee Vhat^*

Q3?««± Brlfcoin 'wwco doing in tJw Iter. And I VTT^W^i

very bardyi^^4 ^^V^^£) g^ what they i»r« dolJi^r In .

Itar* But thbt elret gldnpsa-^i^lu King and
; i: |

^

'Oi[U«n^^v\«4^ • lt"wM juSSwSw^Iwi "

"

blit£ in the 1»art of London* In tha olty o£ London,
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fttua Itftd l»ee7 tolKM^ by a fire \Ail<^ bad

^cBtrayad evexytlilti^ tlmt .tJia bending had iiot

deetroyed. And u w ntood And looked ^ for pilXas

« vail vaa atill stending^ but nothing anywhexa

and bits of bciok

find inortar. It vraa a really Tiorriblo alg^t. And

ths mind plhys triclw on ono now and then, a

ratlwr omiBlnj^ Little Btary cuue into i^dt^

Whan itfy hueiband vas going to school ^

%fts entering, they gave a gtnpra^ iitfogmation teat,

And in ihat ta^tj thflf aaTtad the quaatien, tAio iB

thd old ,lady q^Thne^dnaadle* )iuebsDd vav tba

only boy Mini vaa a^l« to answer Md tba oAiy

rtiMon he wd^ able tg ab&v&r it^^^^tbat his fatbeor^

bad once tal^en hin, vfl^ ftittle tioy , dtwm into the

BBJoe London, opposite the Bank of tsiglajid, and

l»oint«d at it, nmd saidt "Thara ie tbe old La<^

of Ttm«dns«4Sle flt«et*"

And as 1 iDddced at Uw dvitruetion all orbdnd

»)udla StreeV had a tvlX. XtUX tflOv beriff

- f.^t^.^;^S.):^l^i J J



to recover, tod at» "ioAt

It. todk stAunt^esB 671 the part of the British

people. It toOK sacriLflce. it tooX yearo of work

tifter ths war was ovar^ to patch up, to oloar SMay,

fifstofall, suid rebuild* TKn^ 30 rall th&sa cquntrias
and

Ftanoej Gennany, IfcueEla oven^ Whore axo they going

to get help? Ws w&re tha only cmjntry that tiAd mote

productive capocity at thn an^ of Htarld war II tjutn

Ixod at the' hegipsning. TidA ao ^ito nut^unxl^y/

the leadership of the vorld fQU Into our bnns,

Niow, WQ verea't quito prapar«a for this

leadership. Ha Asvsr had thou^t In tsmas, befora^

of being ncDX- to the vorl^« Fortunata:iy for- uSf- w
vnra ina^e up of peqplc fron iQEuiy sxaas of the world,

Vfo had a trennndouEi Dinner of reces and XsligLcn^,

and different cufltosn right here in the

United GtatflB, tht w& could lenm fttioi* 9^t had

never taken any real point of viev in idiat m didr

we had ptrlmaitilv thought of^t vtut flochi ^or uaj

u AiMirldah»4£ Mtat vcmid help ija, oiiE^^^ccviicntift ^

world trkde tba Vary earliest a|so , our"
: / :

.



clippar BhipA had the hl^ Baaa , Jijwl, ae you

hnote, you V^tnXaQ tradars li»i3 nuadc theraselvefl a imm

fof l»ing pietty eharp tFa^ta* SMatljBfin^ ^en

people taU<Q<3 sOjout oolcnlal countries ^ they would

lodk at yon ana eay, Tfo^ not a colonial comtry

,

but you aro vary lllie then In your trad^ ac^d politics

And BO haifiea little bit* in the tuin^a of ecdxie

araafl o£ tl» wo^ld^ ttie tii^ga of lieliig at least

with tlia coion4Al ^ouAtrleo* But a«tu

But actually to atu<Sy t>ia wmrld/ to taibw liitjjit-

ataly ^bout thaaa paopl^r tha tiablte and ^ustaaA and

nll^ioaia of the ifl3rld, this is aanthins! wa haxA^

thou^t necaaeezv t^ teaoh our .^£ld»h. And y&t

It 'b our burden to lead j you 1iav« to Jodow tbo pecple

you Kavc to Stnw tho jpaople that you're gain^ to load

And flo, overni^^t, we liad a jfeeponBibilityj sciTiething

thruBt upon uo, \Aiich had to face .whether ve llkod

it or not, it was outb* ' An^ tliis «&a a vacy great

reBpoaBibilityt iMcaiue JUi Ja*4aifB^^# -E^urtiouJtariy

tha la«i4tiixahip o£ a oevntryi and o£.li;^i^r««yf

"

peoT>le« 'tt owmot ba jiwt « fav people 'ali torp, .
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jt Ifibfi to t« a grahtnavfl in the peoplat v4io vn^T**

stvidan4 rtnllM t]i« position that thay muBt hold^

nnjd vfhia clisfta vecy carefully the pvpple who are ^ing

t;o 1» their nprflMntatives and wto fiir4 gotn? to lebd

in vhnt going to hap^n in the voxld ae a whole*

vary foetntiately, I thinks b«for« the end of

the V^sifj l^eCBUse Ecwe of otir Xeadeira in tha ftar 'Haw

that wg wouli^ b9 r&A^^r to e«t up an organicAtion

to FtaVttnt wa* actually vtien the fapf Qf war and lt&

reaulta waq still Vfpoti usi, ve set vtp limHdlately the

oc^^ifeation of t|» tAiited Nations* And that hu

beeUi for ub, of Infihlta lienefit^ It han helped

us v«^, greatly thf wwM point of vi«v th*t

TPS had to havei I thlnX it vas fortunata for um

that Itfl haa4quart«rfe bapjpanad to lu HeVsYoi^k,

Mr . Khruahohev wuldnnw like to reKiove It trcta
'

t3<tv YbrX| ^causB ha things v« hav« too much Influence

on . Mon*t thlnTc that that

ie eo« and l thinOE It wokid he a plty« ^rtien w)ve

hullt VP the p^syeidal flurroundinga Ii4ti^ mefc* if '

,

' poflitibl«-.fc3C-tiia-S«aEatarLatvto_vislc*v ^And -tblt iB'lj^i'^i^^

a hi^y" trdiin*d , and a vesy ' I'rib^ ^ «6e«*tairi«t ; 'And '
"
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they nov bav« the £nicillti4k vith Vhich to curry m
thttir woi^, and to HlsuiXiS thnt ttnyvliaEe a lea In fh*

wrl^ I think would bft very cojt and also not «aBy

to ^(», Bo I aft vary hcipefuX tUit \m trill ffiihold in

cur country ttm t!tiit«4 |3ktiona> Hb^^cEue« 1 thixik

any one nation nhould doniln&te it. Tlis le th$ one

raacbine vthei^e all th« nations can coifiu in as c^pialffr

moEwonnr can fa«l that tb«y can put forward tlwir

^int of viawr tl»ir pvt^bLvm,

But for us It has AnabiiDufi valua, l>ecauG« hen^

is \/i\mrm ve can laaxti £nu tlu »pr«fl«»ta1iiv«B that

ocma fraa avery eoutitry of tha vorldt things that

pMliApa vouU -b« dlffjloult fQv m to acqul» iA- any

othar WY* {Coca a±i4 Btora of ovr |>Qaple are .

havihc( th* opjportunlty to work through the United

Nations in ^iffarant patts of the vorXd, and coaa

back into their coranunltlAs an^ tall their ecnnunitiaa

about tba things thay have laamad t tliAy baw ,Heni

they hava fait*. Jund you Tokm, It's iii¥)«trtaiit to eoma..

into pefvonai contact with 4iffarant iitwtloiu f ..
^'

just lnt«lI«ottmily« hiiva ti>;fa4l v^l^'j^c^pla



to r«aily h&v* ±hm dapth «f un^iretbnaing neo«D«ury

to 1» b good * Jbid tbi* la ifttht vm, the

paapia of t)in tAalt«d Statasj ara nov called up on

to do. Vt a» callad upon to flrjt «xaiiipl« of

the things beXi^e Inland ^wliAt thoy can do for

-the pOQpXe. A»d the only way that can ba that

ajtampXe is by showing at honie What can bi dou id

a damdcracy.for th* vaXl-^lng of the fieople* 1

^'hih}: thia 1b Bcowthing %4tlch 1b particularly iith-

portent to you^ a& a grcup of t*aob*x«« X tMnh

you ^cv that oa uia Dohools of th* cotmtcy mucli

of its pos^lblA Ifta^fahlp dapands* Becau^a It le

out- of MiLt VQ l«aimf bnd ^i^t va bailava^ that ^

becase the Tclnd of cltizenB of a denjosracy that are

piaXfi<3 for leaderbhip in the VOfld today. You cm

give your Btudenta curiosity, 1 thinlt on* of the

most Jivpcrtant ithlnge in t^aohtng la to excltn and

)ceep up thm natural curloalty oi? Btudente* I thiVc

"Gist it is a great thljag for a child to quet^tlen*

.

anava^itdt And X Scnov Juet liow. trying 1^ 1' to be.

thorn jgariouely and to try ^to.aoaweE them it the way



tTiRt

A ^hlld iQaTDBi And the vmy that Kie cuorioiuity

led into new k^qhw*. I ue*d to la aaaitta, toecauee

nay hu^3^d had a tliaqtry that if you jUBt left things

tdiBfa children could see tb™, t]iiny woul'd h^ccam

curious about thsra^ and to our astoniehm&nt t bov if

you left a booh open 60 the |>ictiir*sB caught tTw eye^

liow cuddcnlY the child trould read tho book, Afld i

thin^ thsra Ib a baaM thLn^ in foAtvring curiosltyf

wmA lotting our c7iil<3»xi tozin throu0h all flortg of
. Xt*fl

lDt«ir«fitJ9iiiB- really net enou^i to juAt learn eoniethin^

of the booX« 1*wlt.*B the way parhapa you have to begin,

but yovL Bbould b9 ftlldtf«d to follcv wkt, aod look as

. ^ much ae you can. at new things awxyi^i^tv » FbXXw- .

you curtoBity* ftadifthat oaii ba foataredf and if .

with it can g4 tlie knovXe^^e thmx lotogrtty iji leDming

ia vflry inportantj that it; isn't enough to

throuf^ by making bUidvaatha-t you Jsnwt that you

HUftt re«aiy ^b<m you'va dna a (i^at deal towardB



TcDCn/ VK»it, but trying to fln^ out, fijid out, find

out, I found Umt vflwn j^su got * bohm of

(^ll^Btion u> xe^lly knov^ then you've auide a refti

» Thtt** ^*hat EDQjtVB a good reflQVc^rt

that's vhat makes the really good studient.

Ana we n*i043 IjOftdero In this country * Wo heed

them today bib w ^unra navar tusodsd tlwia t»£o£«^ 1»

l«oau04 w ar« engaged in a 9»at Qrv«)c«li etnigtl*

in world , Either "tlio vnrld is going fag
,

« CaitBizniat votlAt ok it*B going to 3m n flflmDctati*

vor^d. HOW, I don^t thiiik we do eiuni^ to mfilJv oax

youug oJl«ar3y .u&derfitand y«luA.f of DraooorQc^t

TAiRt tetiXly Jwdlaa our oowntry tho liope of the world

Mion TJa w&ra founded* Mbt^.^ attracted to our £^reK

those first p^oplsi like tliauaB JoffiarBonf imd Patrick

Hanky, and <3mox^ \Adhington? It VftB an Ideaf it vba

tha ida& tbat paopla csofuld twvft ff«adon and Ju*tioftt

ana that t]»y ocvl4 bwa ocnethlng to «>y tfKiat it

tti«(iBflBlv*B J tiiat tbey cMd liav* a ^ban lu thoir
.

UM thiir frtuwaoiiit 1 tl^^ it £• «At our



forefatbef fou^t Ha bard that shoUd have t3ii*

ri^t, and then tJUnde bo lii;(htly of it thnt w do nckt

tlBA i-L,

Itiie Is itAiat %n sbo^d ^Iva our c^ldrcb today,

tfaa sensA that titifl la a great id^fti t^uit ife^e based

on the belief in the Indivl^^uaXt in tlxtt Individual'*

wrth, the fact that every Inillvidual liac

and thera£or« has vedue •

l^tilB ie the basis of wh&t a dennoracry r«a3J.y neanei

SunlY w taust see that owe ©concmy Ivwundf that

Our paoplA hava food and elothiag^ And we raust woxk

for thoe4 endd^ But that'e not eiiou||lt« Kaa does

not. live, liy h»ad al€9i«« , Kov« the^S^vJLets are

0££ovins thfl material tlingn, Uid %^t thoy offes

is daug In a way vrhioh Ib very effectivo, and

DQun^a very plauclbld » "t'Tc anc UAich ticafeit to yoUT

ccnditicne f " they eay to the UEComitted nations o£

t$ia t««rld> "Ha luw how hard it is f«t «

govemneiat * Ito taw licw h»rd it le to eat aji

edttaatlMitl wtA&> Wft 9mov hcv httrd.it if to etart

Imov all your difficuiti«r« . m *t9 a- lot cIobat to
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t1w»t Vtm Vatimd StAtas cui*t tialp you , am Kelp

yQU*f And you siKnild manatibtx «liAyk ihttt until a

,
laBn bu iFoodt nothing v*3Ey nuclt vill B&tt«r,

So you miBt do tvO thiuqe at tlifl seme tiioa* Vou

mmt give th? hope for a material vfllI-':balTL^, Icnxt

p«v«rth*l«ii0j the aAd ttift IdA&lA ^t)ut/ ireaily

iD^lcaa DenocTft^g J tJjiqKr « BfUdi today vsw of

t1t« futiuf« u it «v*r vu* NotTf wa Imov QuLta

wall th&t Ibavab't ^ot « parfaot DQraocra<]y in orur

oun c<HUtry« ih biicv« dm/ tbtngv utillto dai Bat, -

Itwaamua w liav* th* rl^t to teoov %tiAt g»a on itny*

^dwn In our <MuntTyf l»aaui* va bttv* tha rlfht to

- act ' u va tltiiUc 'ri^t* wb can stove JEorward, and we

can Btrive to do the thin^B ^Lch vill conatantXy -

inqitPEsva our 4&BfK>cracy« Civil rif(hter for infttonca^

is one of tha thinga tiifrt %m arutt on in our

ovn country for tl» alDiple raa»a that^ ii^rtant

«a it ia to lu «it tonot lt*« far nor* in^iortant In

«ur leadaxBhIp Ija th« world « Xt Imrtv owe- laadat^ip

In thfl wrld ayery tin tbay hear tbat'^^aa bAvw ^aii^

Jutd iti'faoltig ^ to %forl4fl]tmtihlp; Lw ;c!^)m^
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^bJcb eaxft of« that w can take our t£na on. Ttwfe's

DO tin to wBBtdt flf^ht b«t««ii Ooununisin and

PwDOcfacy 9oeA constutly* And «n«^4i4 of tbingv

that &ffeot4 our l«ad«t:ahlp iDOAt 1a tlu world !•

tlw qKwvtI«a of hov vft tr^at ouc hJnorltlBA at bou,

' ilAd tlilB ifl & quAMtion of vorld Luduirtilpi baoauu

you mufft ^tkov la your ova. wuntxy What you n«lly

baliftva ih, and tliat you bre tiylng to achieve it«

M lAiy ibould peoplQ i»frii*vB that you wliL do ^d»t

thay «« hopinv? P*opl« for Inctanoat in Asia and
i4oeatlr

M!rii», tiMr* ju«t tlwlr finadgn* It It a

vtry dlffioult tDilng ifor then to fao* ttw )eo»paivlbUlti««

that ooni with ft4«d4iB. ^Tfa*y ham* -to ut avgwwrn-

natf fb«y hwm to atart an eduoatln»ftl tyttm., a

Jianltation oorpa^ they hav* to do hXX tba things r

at oatxl nhna thla is no easy undart«3clii?r they nead

hfllp,hbut they want it aa aquala to equals » They

votitthBir fraedoiQi should Uwy 1» loolcad dovn
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tnte th«t the mora w can glv« thrcnif^ tha lftilt«4

KiBLtlonJt and ttw nor« \m work thI^Qugh th«

Xtoibsd £lhtiouB« th» b«tt«r it viXt 3>«f 1»eaua«

Bra ail nenibert of th« Itolt«d Nation* ^ theorafon

tlwce i« b Iwfllc equality tluvL £a a<K»£tt«d« Kta

in xvnovlng tliat f*aXf wi %Ao bawa juet wm our

polUle&l £»adcnt itov wa w ^ ba «£^«id of eu4-

canlc domlriBtlon? of cultuj-fla donlnatLai froaa ona

SMS?

Hhie la a naturai thing* And bo vo must revllAs—
that uialh of <nr laaderahip lua 1m «tava in tha

ttaitad Natloaa. Xt lute to t)» paopla that laaalcally

hotf l4mt thaj^'xw^Siy tnaaa ly telsg ^ln tlta VJSt* ^bayr

aitae aili <dio6n thali laad^Fra; il^lA^f auA ao" ~ X -

'

taat dif paopl* o* tha vorlA ISssy watah
•

.
"\

«wtyl3ilJ3g that hbfpatia hare . Tfe hsTB s good

cfiiimmijcatlonB , that anything tltat happens here goag

out tiunaus^ tha v9b)Ola wrld aliooet as quickly 04 it



in tlw voxl6t that countxy vrill tasve It oa. front

of lt« annpuponi and It vUl know AV«ry%A»ve

In tha wrld, x happftDMa to !? tn To^f^ sono yaan

n^br when a little incltfant happeiwd ^loli r^tad In

owe istev Yeafk TtvpaxB about tlu:«Q pax^apffq;^ t ana the

next day^ just one^ aaylnff tliat our Sttcmttiry 4f

Statte had apologised for the inaldent. And tMt vaa

the end ov*r here. But in To^yo, W9 had thre* daye

of planner headlltws tlk^t dQaXt vlth Aothlns elnv tmt

tha± Iseldant ,

Eldv If you a» f«c4A^ vexia. JL«aidnr^hilp« hava

to leant to reoeDibor that evaryifiing! yon ^ Iwva haft

An ff^ot ia the wrld« Iter ifi«t«nio«t
.

rmmOaiirf aeto* of our dUfloultUrMln Wra^ Bomih

no FQOQllQCtlon of thle—-but thsy rose frora tvfo

0peedt«e load^ the S«n4tor£ from timt ttato, JUi

tho IntereetB of their atata'g ^ccna^^, ifevt tliay^

had to !iia3» thOM Ripeedhflt^ Mia kuaw tliiit tho»

spe^tdltaa diAt't luati tliat irtiat thny Advoaat^ wa* >

.^liig^i^..jba^vu< lotwthttt it voul4,<j^i^':,t^ ^^^y>2:

paii ^ittii' eawt«i and It wnld tucw pMas Uia



Pnflidenti tind In all prtiOHibllity^ it hnd vith

t»» tvO *pMCfl»Bt But UlO» tMO 0p«dw pua>*

Xlfllwd in Fern, uiA if thvy aftvOcitM bftd cm
d»utr It vovd-d tmw 3ruin*a tbft •coaca^ of ^m*,

th«ir ftt«t«, Int both the S«aiM« hqA the FreBiaent

MOVild hava hud to ihiiA Bft>«ut tl* wrU situfttton,

wvfi try to eolve that stata probfiiM on a bRBls vAiidIi

wuld not b£f«ct wrid situation* And this we

will liavB to tncr«4Blngly4 l»cauv» caimnt thixik

of just ouc own lnte»*ta in any on* part of onr

oountty. M luve to tlilj^ of tliA affiacts cm diff«»nt

pfirt* of tha wrxd

But in Fvxiif thfty didn't )cniOw tli«t this vu

ju0t two Mn&t«r*« flp«0^«. Tb«/ t^^'^this vtiB

going to be done* and they yiaxe very angry end very

fri^tened. JVn(3 thoy dunonatfat4d against this, and

it bacaiw a very litqportant 4 ftnd nost g£ our

dldn*t \miw-flt*nd it, and wjulda't iiAve undor-

*tood ewn if tW ba^ lra«wB» But «Qtwaiyf It vas

dufl to th* f«ct tlwt tw> of ^ oar ««iuitoc« lud not y»t -

ItWMd ilimt ^ wan a wrld la«4avt w had to



thiiilc In tfimifl of the world, ani we could rwrtj thrfjuc^i

our pepnaantzLtiVASi thin^ ftnd spaaX In temia of qny

partlculAr AtAte« And tbi^ is difficult for us* Juat

it'fl dLffioult for UB tf> f«ea tbft faofe tlifttf l«t

UB flavr our agriculitural pcatlic^ 1a oo longer a qMeotlon

pu»l3r of douAatio fntartsts. lb «lw«iy£ tbou^ibt tJiat

^uh^t v» did in our agricultural policy vas just of

Antan^sBt to lUboiJV *1h lud wt)iiji§ to say^

and we didn't liaiw to lwth*r oibout ai^ooA elsa* ftit

you go around tha uorld today, a^id one of tlia flret

things t?i*t yflu wUtJ. bft aefstir ie, "We litar Uiat iji

ycnuT coMntty, you pay to leaap land out ^ E^oductiom,

Our paafil^ 90 to bad hungry awry nisAnt* aIu

hsar that in «pit« «£ to )t*ap land c«t of

productlonf ^fUl liava xura fbodofcsartoltt kind*

lA your oountiy t3un your pacrpl* can Aat*" ^Hotfp

of eoursatwa Imow fhat this Is not strictly tnia,

that there are areas of our country ^Auara thara ars

liungry pappler that wo*va tuot rvtO-ly vodted out our

OVA proOOlHu satl&factorily. Bi4k |i*v«rtlieliasa, to

'.'^^.v >
. '



ferbllitsr that It can actually not uM ItB t««awcAB

to tha £\aiestt and still hm mon to «At ^ot«nti«llY

than acrtually tbe population naodto « ThlB i» xmwUly

vmneaacd of. i^OBt of ttw azvae of Uie vntrlA ouuhM

grov «Euni|/h food fipr th«lr owi people. Even Itnusla

can la«r«iy ^rov enou^ vtoat for Ite oun poojpX**

China trie* very hard* ana fetl aown* Othar areaa

of thfi vflrJ-d fire trying Yucy Twurd to InaiAMV tb94jr

ETOduotionf Int BtilX pappie go to im^ Imngty*

tft?v~that'0 A ^iry difficult qiMBtlon to f«ca,

xt*B difficult bacauso it neana tliat va liave not

aaoftptad our vnrld 4 that h&w jqoL -

aotually sat ^OGiclMst.lnraijiB in thia -boruntKy to

workf to find w anm««r to th« difficult fltiMoial^

paroftj^lens Involvad^ to t^i* diffloatla e of difltxlbuticin

to tiho diffdcultlwe o£ tlio type o£ thin^a ths.t wj

produce at m Bufplus* Me hove an educated €sXM

pcq^atlont a lltorata f«ia p^ipiahtlQat w» «

oould pooduoa vnsan^ diff«3W(Dt Iclftda

of j»«tvlc:«« . Canada ean o&ly pvoduo* \4wit, ijaoaue^;

of it* Qlluinta. tdth oftxi|ful itu^t ^tti;;0d9!^^^^^^

m fDod aad «Qirt«uituE« ixt tia eifiaoiaii^d ^gviicy

.
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iGxxtt thlfl vorld prd3:>len. But m Ve Javan very laey,

l»im wry IvBy for the elMfflA x«awn that It

iff a dli?fIcAd^t pxt]adau, &ut iu3# tlw pinljlttitt thi^t

fan U9 tDd«^ as tiorld l9ik<l«irs ar* ^oittg to ba eaify

got to liave the wllXlrLgnccu to faew thfl fact thKt

fiiat ttvtm as:* tha prcl>lems Whldh wrX4 leaAafflhi]^

luring upon ua« th&t w con't frcu.

And than I th£ii)c thdss 1a bbottiAS thing in ~.7

wocld loAdflre Jp^ have ^en a oountry ^^mxh vb

have w mudb , iJist nany frdnwQ jp4^pl« hdfva

;travali#d vary llttl« f or ^t^avwllad. only, x^i^

usdd tliela: own languAga* M aO ItMimr s««iwd
^

very Important to ub to Toiow the lan^agav of othox

paoplci people idio livu On the bordere of H^xico

leaxn Spanish » But aa a whole, in our educationa]-

syBtemr w liav* notig^tven & dsal Of tlxni^ht

to lAicit Xnowlng a languaga jii«a]i>f vbAU y^ ;90
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Gholea r now it.*ti thros languagoet ^glletif ChlAttsei

wid German. And that child will learn thiit language

foiT tho >Awle tftn years tlioy ftro in ^cthoolt Md vhen

tlidy flnlghj tlwy vill epaoH that lBiigua9» juet tbe

way epea^ their Wa, I aslo&d & youn^ trmiBlatcr,

Intncpreter in Osnflva oncflr if he bad not fltudied in

tbe Uiitsd Statefliliip Ekiglieb was eo goo^^ liut it

was Uiitfld St4tsB &iglieh« And he locHtad at i»t

and be saidt ^KStf noJ I haven't, etudled anyiAiere

ljut Moscow. But# you 3mcw* we can leaxn Cngliah with

fln Mnjcican aesant, or J^gliiih witli a British

accent," And I heeittited to repi^f^ aod I eai4« "Vazy

ourlouSf " as^ i vaa wenAialBed^

Sut ib Is « -woudarful thing to tebcdi & tengoa^a ..

00 that ytn «cv tibsolutvly ^aed at It. V»u lean
\

to l«scn ft l«ig^9ii* Aeu3 then they give an

InoeBftive, when ^ou coua to hi^fher oduaatio^^ the

govesBoent ^ives a 0\]S»idyf a living eubci^yt a ba»

oxletoeDoo eiibai^, Eut|, if yon leam caw -Tsore ^^n>



of dsu£«e» throMgb tba U*H^ , und

lndivl^uj^lly# tQ ta3ca tha opportunity to ^ uid

thifl ovoraJ-i prciJ>lociiB in tho wcrld today*

And teing tha iQad^fP c£ tjis iton^rmiiiiunlst wrid,

3lt*ff v«xy iiDpcErtsnt that our ycmvg paople liawa a

ta 1» EK»j^r«4 to li« q^alUled to earv» tlialr country

In this vay* £ci an stonia Wrlf it nhmld «V4r o^m,

thezv would be so fflw paci^ila Iflft

tlwre ie no w^'HSriJdng absiit It, So I tlOiils Vft

TGally have to ttilji)c of how we can ieam to liva

togttlwj vlth the ot^ar f&c^q o£ viorXd. Hov

it<a vwcy dtfflfiult^ to np*at the pvo^lm Who an

CosKnoiiGt f IsocauH t3wy «r* wCrtid of ub# «Ad Krt

i

BTft ftfr^tJjd of tliflffl, ^But w can ba E^Depared^

'

ps«|4ired to haUi ^/tuBxvnx va poasjlilf can* It has

to dooe ttirougli our edu<u±laGt« Xfc bas to cosu firet^

tlvroufjh our unOftretvifdiiif o£ lAiat l#feb3«tshlp )B0nnff

In tba uorld*

-

M»i I th^, trq alwayc XQti^ w £«^« to faw '
"



(Upft that tihaB4

doj^ Wf9 Blwaye aooHthcw do t3ii«a« ju,l tluroai^ oar
*. ..

'

had to fam« But tlctv wb huve a Ictng^ continuing

Btrugtfla^ XI;* a not EODethin^ you're going to aaXvo

""'^
V".^ :

tmonrtw, or the next dayj but at eomo point you'r*

"
t go^Af to begin to mccmpt it* So far yoii*vo ba«ti

abubting it anrayj nnd BBvlng« "n^llt aoti*t x^Uy

tliidk it*a naoAfts^ry to think thie vayt or to do

ttaist* But tlve t,jtte ootalng ^^o. ve wlU )isv« to

mnilQ* vtoi^a ^eiJ9lonB# Its win b&w to dscid* wtiAthae

we an nally 9&lng to aa£««£ our , or

w^tha t we will accept . -
. .

.

more or 34bb, Is tha noa-CotUftini&t ueae of tloQ world*

So v« bacn a \nry grwa rsdponelbllity* I thin]^ w
can f«e<» our reapoaalbility* £ ttLioik w can it»ot it,

But X tHliQile it's gainig to taJco a grnt a««X peopiifl

that hsn lot of tmlnlnff tM: tan wilXlng to fdUxM

. ^at l«n4&nriilpf that «x« anxlouo th* ttuflif

: o£ tha thlngB thoy bolisva in, tbat hik^ ft
'

o£ friao ia living ia b dtbOorAoyi lucyift « firm
^



Inlifif In Gt^t having a reHl B«nM of suppoirt

tayand their own etrength, I tThinlt ^ can liava

ftll thvae things 1 i>wt i t:hilOc wa have to do our

sltare* T-H^^ pao]pl«4 h&V4 to »ally ytortzt to

hawa tfae oourage oueb«1v«s ta etand tip £qe ^bt vo

believe t Tt*9 not nn eacy thing

X Imwt 1>ecaTi9« cnoa In tii* 1ft)lt«4 BntljQviB, i va*

tha ooXy y€st» in ^ ccraoiLttee of Blidby that Atood

£oc one thlag^ yAiOto. all tlw othara wtad tiM othm

vgy, azMl tbay thnv m out oS tSia Qcmferancs Ati^

during tho noxt ^^ar^ one ths "btilri^ I stood for

was a^Qpte^* &o X thinX we as 4 nation, bb a |Koplep

mift^ bttTi thlB pa^lcular courage, wA w raut £eel

0ur Iji^portiuitw Jn tha vorld^ fa«l our inqportanoe a^

Individuals In our itatljoQtlttB«Hiie« t3)a nitlon i» oniy

aft atrfing ae tha individuals £n it naOn It. 1 thliik

w «^ face our wrLd IsAderj^M^j and 1. thlnX if v&

do BOf va will find tliat it ia pos^jSjla to

and to ^ivD our e^hlldren and the tlhlldneii

of tba world tha hopao of the £ut\tra» lhat 1b vhat

all foo^p^ wantf tliat la Wba^ all ot xts Foray £cx^«

JoA daV''JSp^^tliiiil;'r*aaciar-'I-'.«^ '^^^^



accsbEt yow a«ad«]esbiPi and to sae tb^t yom irivA tba

oaiildnn of liliLa cioiutry cans* tb&t vlt3& OoS't

halp t}toy cm ba t)ia }«adup of tbe non-Camnmist

worldf and In the and^ the leadarft a£ tba yiottA^

^^VfiplauBe/^InHbertupt lo«s7

"Mra, Roosevelt, how eff«ct:lv« do you thlnlc tlie ex-

titmngo of ^iuAent^ i»tvfl*n tnyr country goim^ to

their couintiryi and tj^ir atud»nts cwlsg Iwxe^ hw

'off4i:±iva in tbiQ# ftnd own ft 1m iq(K» aff^ctlvw?^

X thlnOc vary effective* X tSilidc tliat w can .-

mdyt it iq«r4 «ff«rblv«f «n4 I tbinili w* ciin tAV« w«v

-atu4«iiitv, 1)0 ifou 3nEdi» di* 0D«1*4 Vbion tuns

dona- for Afrlena atudauita Is tha pnafc yaiuf^ ^Diay'va

o^ned en African centari and thay ha^^^^^ands

find thDUf^onde tln't they not only 'biirn^f ljut thoy

pay tsll th&ir expanses of getting there « a& mil as

iiAien tbay Ajw ther«« JAnd X tSiljik that-^lnu oould do

waept and ve oonKI do mora in nugay o<iiirTiH«ya Ha

could ito mi:* la cDccbaam ctf taM£3)«tfBl^r4n .«xcibai^m

bf^vortw^iia:

are'uDat valuvdile t9ilppB va can. jpot^UiAy^
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Qt I bwa one quantloQ wrlttfln fxota Uia flwri It

iB II bit ctiiopllcatBd# ^t£ Riu«l« dofis not w»(ft

thn llbltvd ]9kt£cnB first f can w lu & vorld leader

ccmtlnuo to be it juenlwr of the ObltAd l3htlonB7

and if th* tlM oohr ±ha± the saall

mxtlfine with Rueflla hinder and Jp«rtly

control Ju&t leadersMp cn our pcirt7 Hill thft

Aicietlcan poople DUj^iport 'suc3| a eltu&tilon tar buy

IsD^'ii o£ time?"

Ai sudh » flltvatlon 1» not llk«ly to wis*. Rucal^ la

nob ^J4ty to eUQQ«ad In wiecking tlw t}»lif, Bl» tried

iiard In tlv& ^eral AssevOay, ^ia it« lA«t >aMloti# ^

t4 HKvck Jir. ^ttj^ HtauMtrB^L^Jold hlpf«lff Md ttu, ViH^j

«nd liff did not Aiicoaedt And tlu Afrioan and »w

Datla&a ' vote were . HaVf thle ie a fju&fftlon

of 3^ezu3crDtiilp+ The United States, if it Ttae gcod

}.eadershlpr if It doesn't try to dcvilsacte the U^N*-™.
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sympaitjiy, has naturtaly not the world *n point

o£ vlw. But I to fe^rl th^t w Bia not able to do

thlffi and tJiat Russia is gojjig to wecX the

eavr in tlw vots* that cane throu^ tbo

tbnt fcbriiflihc^v could not vnc^ tiha tAaitvd H^tiCM^

or «v«n Ht* EtajnmaTsXjold, tha Sscr4t«ry Ganffrol*

3hfr» lA onA things bmwf « thfttt d««^itA nil

boorialuiaeB and all his ztctingpWhich hurt* aSd

thiiik be ^id ^t>, and this Is soaiotMiigf vjc should

leam ftoa* 8ot» ot tlm raportAxs told me they £«lt

that he had Awdt a deop conviction Abd belief lb the

ccnunmlat ideaSf and hfl,B£cl» vlth wdh . : .

foroe« that f«9f1« wn Jta^vffBdt JN^as«4 itflt^
'

Itls cmvictloai* And they ^^pattmrg/ r«{3frfitted i

and I x«^£«tt«d, that cu our aido In t1i» i4ioi« Waat.,

we do not have a Bingl« epoluaman \Aio Is articulata

anpu^f or has ihat

in the Unitfd.^tatAP. Jfines^^^

.

. :*]Mi*.!ifii^
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At Ko# I doia't+ bellave that fedei^ftl aid to

educati<si is Mwssetfy for two things, to lielp the

gtatBB to haw & sufElolant nuoSMr offlvate £gf th^lr

dilliSreaj «id to run a flcboal for t3» ffOM^per nunibQr

of WBlcH, also to hAip iQ raiding t««<;^ra' oalarlAA*

I thlv^ that is an «fl£«titial things X*m v0xxyt liut

tills Ifi »n ecniiDiiv wbftra wa gaugv tbfi Japortanca o£

do not pay our taarihsre aotnolly etiougb to noJ-ly

give them a poo itIon o£ iiiiptirtaiice j aro ^lug

great "hasm to our o« Qdui^aticmal fiystan* ' Iq addit^oai

X thlnX W bHd to thinlt of how we can uBi)oa our

,teac^t«a mon Inqiprtant in ttwir ocuuunitiaa. .

ahcml^a carry gr^nt Jnflwnc« in tbali ocvtuaiitlaa

ill orxSar to hsvatWiln^luanea vitb fbe t^il^an

that ttiny Mfid-

Htsw, I ao not thlnh that th«ifp» la tlw sli^bt^At

t^aEOift vfty a(K5ei?ting feflaral need etffeot tl»

iji currlcruluia« or in aay otliar wayp Wa

liad Land 9eB in this pQuatty for a very

.11



AaA I IulVq no of contDOI by ttae a^^AairftJi govora- -

iwat. X VDUia likQt Imt «i3(pp<»« k

chnnoa o£ hav^Jbag It, X wOuia to hAV« fiotne iftiniMn

etanaai-de of ttw nw^^r of ^vmIqs and \/ha.t cMJ.dx«n

B«t t;^ Uw f«d«r«l gcps^rtiMat foe Ul t}i«

eohoolfl of 4te iKmatary. iMoftuv* w AKv ^ isovlAg pop*

vlBtion* In iiolng around tlifi country* t fin^J that

tlifi differenoeain. the statnaarde of tho ecIiooIs io cpiibe

deiplox«]^l« . And I thinT: this ini^t be a great helpt

Biit X do not tbinJc tbat It 11101114 ba contool OC thA

curX^loulm in th* c^k>01* tb&naeXv«a. It iliould

ptanducd t^tat f3o« Mb^d llva ujp to. ^eP^mjB^

I thittk t!hft-h*B^tha qu«Btidn ws nust €»1L it tt-toilt

tOf and we want to ttumXJMi:v EoOjBAQ«l.t' • • •



TAPE 11, BIDS IB

EUgAHOE ROOSEVELT* JFK CAMPAlQJ ^96Q

E> R. ^EftV^B^

Qt Htm* Boottev«ltf you'vd iiHb b e»bt nany Emldentlal

elfiotloitQ In your tlm. Wh#r« ^ ycm va* this ona

A I V&llt fltrangelr vnOu^^ I thiuih this Is 0»b of the

ivBt linportitnt ^lACitlaBS that v«*yb bndt alnost pftr-*

hApB sine* hueban^ waa vUotAd in *32^ Bfc^a

then we were in an eooncnilc crisis t tiow I think wft

ix^ in & oeieie 'whi^ih io «T\iys on how wa are ^in^

to fotcraulatn our foralfin affairs* Aod therefore

i

It Bam to t that to uq^and to tha wrid, thli .

Ib a nipst ;lE|pqirt«nt «l«ati<m » , I - . ^
'
~

a I I »Kir^a& yeii faaJ. that thing* m flying vary badly

wroag* «it monont in Intenwitiocal affairat-

At w&lli_l ,dott*t know that thoy are going to vrong. i

liia^^^^l^S^^^ya m in positive danger « It ien*i»»..

Q*' ^* •'

•

'
"•^ '

.
.;. ;w

At tent J do £eal that things eouia ho imich Swttfft .thali)(:?fcS#



w have not nada dftoieiloitDi v» *v« i»t crlAia tAwn

thAy occuTEttdf «ti4 e£««itaA by rattbo^y aXMi

T. tlitok tho tin i« v^ia^ to tAidu w^tv

going to have to epo« to oartaiit decialosts*

Qi lAiat XinA of decision do you lisvtt Ija mind?

j^i Hallt I ttave lit itiind trying to eerttLa aoma of tha

political dLfflcuJLtieB aroutia the vorld, an^ trying

to bring a r«al p«aiaa« for InstftncQj lb the tfau

fiaetr %A^loh would tiot 2pit«rruptl<y)^. Evan tboDf

' tryii^ to bolp in tha dMilsiaiia v!iicih «v«(atualjY vill

ha^ra to o<uiA in tlu Far Eaat*

Q I In. Britain, you lunvi poopla tiiicv« beau voi)d«ring

' vtivtb«e tbare voul4 b« d«e|*iou bsi aAnitting Ctaina

to tho tibited Nation* •

At WoILf t^uit^d hi part of the fact that ve are baiug

conrtantly ur^ed to conao to c^n^ete dlaarmancnt..

m oau nalKa na pamtmartt arrangGiiauitB on conplata

dlvarmsno^t idtbout bavisg China Ittflvdad. And Ifbst

arrajc^ion^* fiat I thiidc it wmOfi *wgat«toUy.h^
- ,:\-'™^^^|^;>'-- "

/
,



f

1^6 will b4 riKJving twar^aa that t^]^* ^1

aro d«cisianD that our govfirnnsixt v±lL hav« t^o hu^eq

In th* naxt fev yearam

Qt Do th* Dodoor^i tiava a 4a£liilt« posltloD on; tor

InAtanaOf the China q^MtiOnT

Ualli I ^<m*t knov that %bmy nr« atitually going cut

to tfllL «tfwcybody Vtiat thay vill do« because I thldK

thflrt cm aandidate Is win onou^ to Xndw thut It 1*

luvar visa to atiite your poaition until jfOii actually

have allltha clrcumstancos toofoira J^ou^ But I think

thiO gaaaroJ, kaCrtfle^s that acno li^cision? have to bo

r«aahAdr and pnparation for itf tbv wen fast that

cur caEkSldatft liaA ad/Jud )S£« StavMieon to prepare a

nAtorudiKB foe hln* in caaa o£ his elMtionr aft a

]^4ttira tbe vorUf U a ^ign tbat ^a viahdi to

he prflfpareQ •

Qt Do you thinly tb«rv*a a definite ji££a£eiMe, on the

ubjmt of Chiubt betWMa ti» SwipairlAiH an3 the

Ropoiblic^na?

Ai ISO, X aoa^t yiwsw that thttc* inoU be* toix ktio^t^ t^

^ttyjKte, they ,?fM

-!-!*.-

'1- Hp' v;-f-''^



targa gtou^, ft vary laxg^ gfoup of Ropubllcfijis who

balisv^ fimly that V9 mtet hWA tiotmng to do in

dablii^ vifh tba CcnBmbi&tBf and \rtio oumot concolv*

(laytMng */ V*11m that U difficult

"

witf witli w^ldh to put it*

Oi I can^t ir^fliet a^ing you thisi you kdubioojed 9t«v«nso(n

mlvLflitrg Mr. Kumody an foralgb affaira* tiaasf peopla

An Britain vould Ilka ta saa Stevaiwoii bm tiia DAsaqrHta*

Kecnt^y of fit&ta* ^lould'y^^ ii^^ s^e tliarb?

A( I vcmld lUte to soe It perscsnally, tout fhat dM* not .

swim* n * * 1 tiavft not even aekcd our candidate -

candidate li&B Uw ri^tf

foff. ft cMdida^atlotaj .to bvna^Aon^nft a j^titit , '
,

pastf bnfore lia in «l«ct«d • hoi otQuiyiu^t say

that you vffiTfiu't doln^ it for a eou^id^rqtibi^i ^rtisa

you war« o^ln? the toab to give you advlosr and can^^

P&l^a for you, and s», it would illsgal for Hx,

KaniMdy to uy that ba vould umo Kc* @t«valwOa*

Be'd cortalniy mfusa hid* And I thii£k liiiBt*# & voty ; \

SOOdI t^ingf b&cauee mzmy younger p^pXa ara a£r^ i;- x;;_^

.
- v .. . i JSiWii't > •

to tiae older pesifria v/hosn thoy #cs«i ntiglit te otora "-^W^^^--

«Kp«irt «|jong qartaifiL llnaa* kcA i-V:/^..^ *^^,T^i-^^Tr,;:^y.^:.^-.^ii:-



I:

a big fnrsCMi not afiSiaiDXlha^iTig'^big'*

Ai Savt on tMe suibjact of Ketih^tdy'e porBinalltyf do you

thltik -bhnt iL uaiur ^£ forty^tir^f l^e particular

bndf^roiurilj la n&tvr* *no*wli and exparienoftd snpugli

to luQ^le ttv9 VaLtai stAtost partioiHatly Iti the

foreiga flvldf Vbldh you Iff oafitlablly inqportant?

At >WU.« you knov, X vas not tho oita vbo o^ajeatea to

HCm Tiruutan did fhot^ ttnd 1 did not «gr«B vlth

Mm* 1 Ttap^n to tieliove thnt \fe need young peopZo*

43^dLally> a^tai: all* our country \ma ftnmiiBa and

vmt tlvctM^ fiooA vary ^iffloult. tinner ^td«d and

Btttxyp tftma lfiH)rce«-4hi^blnfft0ii w not too

qX€ ^ luau* Acid I tMhle Uutt \Aisi| IdUk uo^Jnd

the vocljd# and raollae hov youog pe^pXo on comliis

in vtth tlw new nKblona^ t^i^ft youth ^oao not otxs&

into Itt ttw qJBSS^ o£ maturi^^y dbetft And i;3»

.
gjoMrtioq Of ekiwrlancet 1 tToliiK that, as ytitt



£L»t tlj», all €ltl]»n« b4«b bbl« to a« ajnA

Qt BaarjUi^ In inlAd Idow erlticully ImportEunb yau bQlieiva

thlB particular elecrtion to bo, thlrik thwra'fi

eoougli puMlc Interest balng sbcun In tha reauLtT

It* a not patl»]p0 n^^lBy njt yafc* btxt i for

thA fAot Uwt, of th« th«t I*va a4k«d if

tbttyWa llfetAtwd to tlie detoateB« I tixife fouivi only

cne twtlcab lOBi^r-vtid X llve In taxicatwig^u^^A^—

\/ho has not llBtaued to the debaLteB* And I asK peopLe

of oil kinfSs-peaplQ in

aoHB in most KepAAlcan ^eas* ^!l:tay BXtnya

Or tibat 4a you Vbin^ t)u votanr afv goJliier^^ vofca on,

thft pavtibnalitlesf iasuesp «r pftrti««7

Ai iBiell you Tuww, U'» ilw^ ^ mlxturef it^* never* - - -

there's -v/tv^

Vai flivKlBt MM poOfOLe vota on p^rBonalitlesf you

fiod tioniA I^AOpXa vota on purtlse'^-lftw and

l»oaii99 tmr« and inore pepple oca&eio£i^U(y dM^eat

f*r ceirtsdn offices # So parties asre n&t blb lJiipoEtE*tit ' '
.

4je^fltv «a tiwy us*(l to >ej tholigti ^

vi^.lnffdBrtajAtt ...But X ttiluk



a great floal in this carnpalgn*

Mwe than the personal la Sj do you tliinik?

Vfell, verhapa it'a b* tiSty-flttyj I doa't kiUTW. But

Z tMiA iJBSii«« &» q^it^ to

JUvA poctHtps X should pub it tMe vny^ th&t Iffsues

003 tliB V4f thn canSldqt^s ar« li&kv31.|»g WtaoLt axe

go103 to ba tba Iti^ortAiiit^ tMngr* Puifl tbst wouJjd

Include potfaawtlitlfts*

DO you tliln>c religion is goijig to conto Into It very nniah?

Tf$Xlf Q¥i tHe su^f&ca, j^o, Eut underneath, of cour^f

nllglctn pli^d ft vttcy linporbant part*

Tfho do you tHlik it fwwfl?

. .1 don't ttiliiOc it favprs eitlier. (m«.v t thlnik it^wlll

.

be aivided iit its e£fMff. X vwCiA ut^ X -tbllpE

th&t 1*111 in Baying tiiat Evligloti Iv pXa^liog

l«ss o£ a parti ft gv^st daaXf thgin It3i4r for instiiBoa,

in. tfw outQQt of tlxi cftmpalgnt Vbm lltaratura that

I gctr vhila it' a horrifyiiig In £iDnta yt^yUf I nn/here

near tin offei^eiv^* Tbe lattera thA:t 1 get^ aosoe of

th«i toj*"^ " 1 —-on both fiW0Sf .thta la (wjj.
. .

AtlS i*jft ^bcowivsrid th«t w».?a*')t>e^iliin^



und«ir«tciua tint Vbein put livfco cpur duivtLtatlan

ttwt tia vuii ^boful^ 1w ziBk4d Wbat 7i1b racft or religion

vaii w re&lly numt all roll^LonB } vb

dMn*t uaau it for toU^ion. AnS I Uiinik it'fl

ratber hopefuls

Uhst liaa tlist clvutga domfl aiottt in t>» laet titlrtr-tw

yvarm?

Ctif I tbiK0& partly ttw b«f;t«r luaderstbztdingt of

v« srasUy stood fcsc Whan wa foutded this ocmiitry. X

thl^it: Vhat pepfl* afraid of« of omcrAa* 1« dwroh ^
-

QE^aniEations duiri^g ayuial ptrivilsgMD* M ytm

gradually 'thay tu» I^btoIss tJiat aU ^tureh

ocr^BnisstioiiA -
r

. . _ . ^ lettaaa^ or a \"
.
-

in fact gat ^'

graator wtvtzt* do liflwe epftciai pirivi leges- But tho

vs^ fhay lunrtQ to do it lis tlirouigti i^ba pcissags of Xqhis*

So thht if you h&Ve pqopOe vstcdiit:^ tha kludeof lowv^t /

both «tatd aoa nation that ax« iMlog passed i you're

oulta Afi^a a nan al#it«a ^ offi9*j

offi^a 1% HBstj?! undeif ths COi^atltutiaii* But> ycu
••.-^I'-r. yr^v^?;?'-^^; . • •.fSi;>.-;-.:-.J>:Ks.'

.ih-rr...J."",T!l"SJ'---':-^»>

- .-Lii5¥~;^>



do Ikftva tOt as j| good citiEQSit wat^ yiaur IftVfl* ££

yoa want to preseffva tb« aapo^atloti of olmroh and

statOf borttttr do -bhii^^ 1»C4UBa diiwcdh organizAtioos

do try to $at filial piflvil«ge« fhxtsu^ i«9£Ml4tionp

Qt A Lust question J M^b< ItooBQViilt* Hhart difference^ l£

an/r it ja:^ to Ua in Bfitniti and Suro^^ If

At Itallr X tbiulk -that pifQibitb]^^ would, fli^d « ts^ttoc

ttiid«fX0taii^i[ig: of Eufop^f and a ^^axmar desira to nuiLko

nudh focosl^tift lb tba mty that i« vaj**

on a peraonial baslSi Imtwaan Ifinst^ Chun^Il and

luvband. ISSav aa^^s raeonartltuta the mmia*

But y^u can' fo^^nl^S^ttQ kn <itm64(£aian of v^xml:^ ^ '

tuderotai^iDgr and Of confjLdsncei if

Qi Hh/ coul(3n't it be that way Jsatvoca a Hopubliciui Fro^i^Qnt?

At It oould if he jreaOIy vontad it* Aud 1£ you iind

tlia p*0£le tifho could do It^ and mnt^d to Ltt too«

But l^*aiJfloa;e dlffioult^ trltliout a perDoizality*



TAPE 12

BUEAITOR ROOSaVBLTt JFK CftMPAiaW I960

A* an tl» CiGMn ^avtion^? I sbould thltik that

was « hlghL/ anviaa d4ibat«^ l^aausa yvu can't poa-

aibly ICDQv vdut tha circimidt&iicfl« will b* vhan eithac

Of ttwa vlll iM in of£i«af and I Mft*t «as that

anytMag dafltiltiva c«i tw Baid on tha aubje^it.

Thank you J Itra, Hoofiavalt. '

«4 Mra, Roo&ovait, whan prttnlair ^ilcltb Sj/ Khrushchev

stopped Mid had'taa with you, irtuit wan, dttouBsad on

th* coirvareatlotis? v^'W

At rt ma « prlvatd canvwutleb, "and 1^l¥ at tli*

tijua that X would not xaport on l^l^^" a matter

of fact J ha talked apoQontlQH of tlie Soviet Uhlon, .

Oi Xn QomparlttDii wtth th« U*$i7

Ai Ho*

Oj Ju*t strictly * . *.

. .
-

' J'.
- '"

:. . • .

-'

Af Just his statewnt of «obnoalca< ^ r , . ^ v'.



ft NQiwn*B «dltar^ so X want to ulc a eot^Ift of q\»atlwii

tibwt vbtHfiflt Do you think that voutn rasAat otbbr

womon who run for affice?

A| no, nOf I dop't think ti\sy

Qi And &lsoj what iihouLd a uDUfin flay to tnmttii %Ai0 eay^

"poilticiwiie, 'that's a dirty word?*

At Ohi tiiat *ftldi4Af««hion4d t no pec^le eay tbnt any taore^

Th«t*B temathiog %fhic1i a>«uia pMfl«d « Ion? MJm
ago,

ftl ^tbt*B ^Aiat~^£^h^ld t4ll tbaai,- Ml ri^t*

Qt novf clo«« do you thljik^^thinge ora new tetuaan Vies

Prftsi^flnt Mixon ftti^t Senator Kennedy? i

At It lQq3» tQ iBi u tbouf^ Mr* Kenn«^ Ib 'doing pr«tty.

Q ,

Will- ^ , :

^
. ^-K' - v

' ?
'

Qt HiBm-JtiXiievtlt, you cftid l»fore tliAil'y^

ctihiui flttuatlcn votild 19« am vnwin idu3ic« for b fifth

dc^t«, Hhat i|QU|4i3 thinic vKnOa t>a non logical to .
.

taiikfllxmt?

At A g«nftf«l dah&te, ^iblch tha Iftsi d«iau^1iftppetiad to b44-
'

Qi Covarlhg the Ivxne eituation, and tTuft • * «

At Cbviaritig ^tTV«ir cessa tip, ^Aod ax« thiy sping to /
. i. 1 . ^ .. j^.-F; ... ... J.

..^f.'^^iO^PijfJ.-J)^-M •,. y ,

XMa along* .or ara. they «till goiiig t« hav* . (|u*stiDnfl -

f- .
"

.
;

,

•
. •

^•
-J

^ r
'- . ; V : :



ficot^ reportore 7 If it - a rani debate , hni it rAn^ed

over tha iB«i»s ot tha eaio(pal0nf X think it nl<|iht

Qi Thanlt yoUi

At Mrs, Et(»p«v«it, X*B fl^on tb« Chiaago"ffil^btiff'^F«r-(

nan* i" Jetuaiftoti* 1 wanted to Iehqw if

you thln^ iCArmA^T will cBny Hew Hbdrh stvttt a

touoOiy stBita at thii fwtnt*
;

Ai I thinlt lie vlll carry Nov Yotk Btftt** y*B, *

Ci 0)?4y, Plna* ThanX yini,

Oi Urn 4 Itoosevttltf X'lo frotn I met you down in the

soufta Faqifie dwrltttf

Qi .Aurittg *43 or *44; It iiu in tli* H^i^a* and

aromd ^uaOalcaiiaX. Ytm "r* a wfld^ txav«ll«vvei^

you've travailed all otfar tha Bt&taB^ I vaa juot

iagt Khat wwW ba our aolut: da Atoarioan

0iti»n«, to ^t along vritli the world, laaviii^



-4-

thln9*»pebCe 1 And ttuay all halsi fhay all Icviei thay

all vant foodt tbey &11 vant n betttir life thun thayVe

)iad bafcr«# £p it*s not really Iwlc tbi-ngs

tliat Interfiftra. Z tbiok It *s more apt to 1» d±£tVM'Biamm

thot COP* lu, points of viewJ Vhibh luublly

plAyma VP gcfBiamiimt«4 And I visit vary nudti that

otbert and i tUiulc vm vsuld vuy £aw difficultJUiflr .

t«A.U.yf In living ^ peace*

Qi Atnen. _ _
^General/

ft I Krs, jtcoeeveltj i^ncth^r quastioci, trhe recent 'MaciiQ>J.y

jiiQAtIng wblcli ^iXLtB. ^j/ iumB ipiite a bullabaloa

th«r«* va wonderin$^#.lftiB4i^ do you thliik

tJw futww Of tSm U.H* let

Af Weil, X think fltren^^beiitd tha O.U, liiiMqs^y^

J hsvQ not been nnywtow since j that everyone doesn't

Tumr aibout the u^n,, and T tuftd t« go und tacy and

teli £fov 4ver^tx>dy IcnowBj it*a done an encdaotts^

'Dniount Id this cDuntry to increaBe the loiovledge ^ i

/of citiMne/ o£ thn UiH* did try to destroy ^ . - * -:-
,

the Ittfir/.and pai^oulsr^ly .^S*)!^^^
"

' "'-^
"• ^ V'' \-V>iv-"^^^^^^

hdiDWik* he ia&*t acgvetamd io 'leinff iMStoa !!!^

-"-="r.- V- > -
.
. -- -V::.- - - - ~ - -

.
:.

, > -
-f^-

.. ^, :•. .-^n
.;



to
vcrybody vnd not gatting Ikim own way« And

vhAH both hA and tha niittid stbtft* to movtt cut

of tl» Oongor ha 4l^*t liKa It nmcdt* And «>« be

iMluiVQd b bad child. But n«fVar tblnh thht h*

do«Bn*t do lAiat lu doas vith laAllea of fonathought.

Ha thinikB out *v«tythlng bft doas very osrafulXy^

And Kf* /p&roli^ I^m^^^ wqa ntaiklng pcobeiLbjLy

tlia liOHt Gpeadh that was mads, ha lenew that Mr-

^SaeRllllan vouli3 ^et rautih of th* front pag&i Md ha

dldnlt llJoa t)iat idaa* £ babavaa vo£4a than

y» had ^hwad may day that £ar« Utid lift ^ot at

leaet. balf €3ia ftcut paga , ^Ich viUi \Aia^ ha wanted

,

Qf ' YiSfut Aon Karat J^anhlln^ Jr.* iMtt Gundnyj uid

lie uudtloptad that. if your hUHbood!* or Bury I'TiBvaia

Iwd ba«n in tha Whlta Eousa^ tha'b thlft, juat i^t

w talked efboutf Prflnlvr KhtTia'hchQv, vouXd rtot hsve

happanad^ Do you agrao with that?

Ai Wi^llf I can't tell, I dcn't like to talk about things

1 doa*t nally )aiotf , 4 . And I dob^t Mally.1k§iw»
'

'
. -T r. ;

''
:

" '

.

."^
"'

Of Okay, . •-fWj;- t ; •. ;

and X'd lihC^tQ knov ihfliat yo4 X^ftl. jlibout Viba Pre»lda&t: ^
.
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tlelpatad In tJi* U,H, Dt* yea thin); fc**o do» ftn

«ffective Jcib?

Qi Hteilj the nam wto ie .caiMSldata for Vi<5ft maident.

^au^tcT/i Do you thiiik liB has done nn affeotlvfl Jcib in

Ow U]it«d iMtlonB?

Jli 1 tbiidc 1i«*fl & InriUUnt Ban In BQUfl va]/»,< But be

unfortuMbaly dwii itc^t hsvw th* fflit of tukln^

f±-i«n<9B» «id t tailiOc you would find it dWfloalt -
- --

to find a delegate £bon suy «tHai: oouatry ^Aio liad

varmUi odF fbaling tOHtur^a 1tlia« btcou^

nat liHvo tl^e gift of laaJdng. fti«aa#,.;

Qt have ti^ fof on« inarw question* ihsA £ thlmH w'll

have to cm,

Ot Hrf* Roosav«ltr In your estlioatloiij if £<ijrtatox

Ketmfldy tlviuld t>e «laatedf vill it help aoiy ain^ity

^Dupfi In tha tAnitvd statfto?

At Itell, ho^fl doifi note towoxd* dLvil "^L^^ ^Ostcti -Ktii^i^, ^

«ls» lAfl done In thn eenatk* riaomi^^ >A ij- t
'

and tjuit ho Intflndfi to p^pf^ca^'fu*^^^^



for slII citixona And I certainly vould not vork

fine bi^body tliat J flito't tblnX van going to warlt



E> fl. PRESS OOCTEKBaCa jlT PICTflBimOH, jlOVBIBBR c^. 1960

Elsaitiar Koo««vioJLtt

3 thiVc people on thd Whol4 nnut rsallsa th&t

W9 na«d SDmfi ^nd frash thinking on scdnDniic situ-

ations i It's very iniportant that they vot* for tha

Ot ^y qi4«»tion ttma win te/,lfhat Is tba most In^vtvit

— - ftloctlon issua far the ^opla of thia distjlct^-
For tha pQopIa

At M this dietriot* • «

Qi Hay I just^avH. that question a^in* Krsi Roos«v«jLt|

vtuit dft vbu ecAJider tha iap«t itp^wtaiit

is0u« for the pec[pl« of Plt-t^bucgli at»A tha Waefeam

FaoBsyLvania i;)istrlct?

Ai tfflll, I uDuid say that uneT?[ploymj9nt waa fl;ctrDnHiLy

in:^0£taiit today # an4 tharefora that asohomic Issues

ware iioEKHrtiuit, And I thiUe tbat la response

to your quABtloiif wa must roallsa bara* iXs/

that yott nsed sodia fsaah thjUiXlng t? taon^ you

adiilvt to «utomatiob'a ooialng* . But no-plaiw-liavv

appantitlY baan ndA >y tha R^ptibllcui Adnltiletrbtlon^



to HMt ttiea« n«v . And it re^lret new in-

dustria»( raquirflB now training &f worXorfl, «iid I

thiiAf oi courflft thaife ar« other things iavolvodt

Vhlch hav«n*t 4iv«n bA4A tpakan aitocut too often*

tTftiQftiy, that With ftew invflntiwi which nftka It po&--

sitie for ua to hava itany tlio things -'-"toecause

th^ woul^ h4V0 thiQ tJlme-*^hAt cnly the vJLi^h cotili^

h&V9 in thja paat. Thajr h&ve to have s^ucatlon In

ordat ta Ghjo^ itJ Abd nobody liav tnUAid ajsaut thle *

iTc^cidy has daid,' that

mut have educfttlon ifliflora timo* And I

think that lt.*s inportant that renllxtt that .in*^

dji^try/ ifl^bp^i .{uid tha gavsmnent have ta cQOp«cat«

to achiava tha actual ecDnonnic r^suita tlmt ora

nacdcd. And thenfSCmiift ira4^1ii^tiva thlniking inust

done so that ourcAAiiahty vill l» in^oved by thie^

and not raada good by the miire £ftct that tbay

have plaaty of t^ma and nothing to do* with it,

Hra* sooeeveit, do yo4 thlAk that thla iaeue is

Bonething that ^mixiip l>alatio Roose-»it .would,be .

gIvAn? dfiflouB ^offlaDlderationf it ha we^e punChle^ ,t

^oaoutivift'feodayf



11*11 t don't li)£a yovx qu4Btlonr becauae \irhea

you flro noetlng new circumB tancea i yovi have to ruflet

them in new toI^s* But I'm quita flure^ on principle,

th&t husband vould have been deeply ccncerneJ with

this i»9U«»

isovr isa'am, may I tahe one mora asiall ittis of your

tistt. Radio station KDKn. ia cal«brating its 40th

AnnLvKCAary todays conmnttfrftting the 0tart of bcoad"

eaistitig> tha W«Dtiiighouss Broa^tcaBting Con^riy

gratulit-ticjw to KBKiv and to ths booadcaftting Industry

on itfl birth, forty yeitre ago*

' I'm wry fukppy to axt^iid cdngratiilatlonB to lOKA aad

to th« InroQdcQAtiag Indufftxy, vhi^ i« cAlebratio?
•

"

-I

its £DrtJ:«th annlwBury. koA i hppe that th«y

continue in inoreasiAg their s«vio* to th4 pdOfL«

of the cotintiyt

Thahk you very siich* 9oed luok to yoUr na^w thanks

dci icnjoht ^nt«miptiojn/ - ^:

Kra, fiooeeveltf 4o you £«el that the ia^u^ o^ our

youliill b« kwS^Snaugh to extant con*

i
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Ai Y*Bf 1 thiiA it'* In^rtantr wry luiportEuit^ But

fir&t wa^ tha

The picturfiEj aj?o years

Jfrom now* thfi peDplo It couLd wo*L

^ft. It h&a to be vtvt really gJlvaa jau atojidiiig

in th* B6»i4fl« they kncv you'ra not juBt using woara

wordB^ ljut you'ra actiwlly doltig thinga*

Qi DO you f«U thftt our poflition of par^ocmuica is

lAcking now?

Kt jS^iW6X not dincarnibla due to iMicik^finind uaift^

Ci It can t>e changed?

A* Of course it qiSUl ctumged. It can fca changed with

leAderahijp from tha Khite Bouae* Tfoy eea, a Isgie-

latlve l&DdEy, , , , natter of f«ctt %fh4n l^yndon

Jolmfioqi vaa «atabXi4h«4f

with the h4lp o? othaf pemocratle inaiiiib9rB>«vBEy little

hftlp from th* RafpUblliTab uao^ra— utA havo

i - t'

paaB«4 not mtiKtmcti^ryC Still , tuo liilljv
......

o^Civll Rightfli lfl6iSrthay*re not aatlaflaotory, vnA

thay could hava been battar had we had Rfipv^Iloan

V4i4t wa naadod tOf but .

-



Qauldn*t fBall7 provide reftL lA&dAfshlp dmtsl^ of

th« « thd WBfl • And

tb«

He have a 90od dd^l uii«ipXo^nHat in th4 t>Iit4burgh

are&« as you w»LL ItAotr, ThA P^PP^ wrv cancarnwl

*boTJt that* J>o you-thiuLtc It bo ^4ctifia4f wittt

pfoptr admlnjlfltTativB procfldurea?

baw l5«ii wat<;hing very important at that time •

This thin«r we had dohe ccfuld havo b^en £ho;m through

autoaiatlon. Andi in thit coftl and ate* I industry » and

in tba automoibilo iiiduiatry« you h^V* 4wi* T«atly

linr, ttai* reqvdrea cocparatioa batitfaan induBtryf lalKnci

4nd th« gav^nvmnt^ You hav« to fiAn nw training

of wofkaTflf you bava to have nnv iaduBtri«« start«d«

1>«eor« you put in autouhUm* You h4v* to tbljdc /

tHau tfaiUigA through / Ybu' ^
,

ioati*t jUBt bahi^vv aa you did Xn the First Industrial -

RAVpluticoi, whwi thoufliwls
^
of pn^ple up and .
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dledi whflEi th4 ni&cMiwfl tooiJc tlwir places * Ttiit

you '4 prcibaDiy plan for today* Audi it a^eiiw to ma

that w should

, and Bsany in^ll-

ea,tLons hiivati't cvor TMen mentioned . Nobody lias

bean toW ttmt with autOMtitsn^ the tnaoa of poopLo

will hava th» tin© for first ti™ to enjoy tba

things %rtiich oaJ^y th« ifitih eoyifl iofote. mnt, with

the iitpcovenwnts In our «liacatianal system for both

the ^ havQ 4 great

iiicx«aA« in the enjof^nts of the art*, BiJt you

have to Imxn to apprwi^t^r aud wh<>** goiii^ to

tell them things ibaut it^ who^s going- to tall

. them to piflpare for it? Aad I'la very

hap£V to Sfly that 1 find our Den»cratic candidate

i» opm to iievf ideas I He eeeus to hnva thought ahout

tTiABti tAihga^ He a«Rme to renLiEn that certain

thlugflf with th« ohaagaa that ooae la ttm mirLd«

have to h« met in a luw lmy+

Oi Thaniit you very msfAt «ra* HoofleTslt, ^;tntam©tlo^^

Ot '

tccff* itooBev«lt» Benitar^Kstitiedy hae been coqpvrad

iti joany ways to your hurtuuul- can you ae» «ny taBia^
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Ai Ifellf I don't over thlnlCf oC cqvtb*, that ona p«rian

ia «XBctly ali];« uy atlwr pv^onii iTUit I do think

ther* 1b Bonwttilng Which had trucle n aor^ and tAore

ixa ttw canipStl^ hae pirdg£4Sd4di IX& flftoms ta lb4 BibXs

to give the people a &enae of identification with

hlnsftlft Hofvr* they tell loe more o£ thft I've

beeoi In thfl Haat^ orc«d» hava ao

bigp When petfpLa hava uantadi to locloltffc hinti and

touoh hlMf a»d just to b* naar hln* Andr tbia of

couEB* is a giftJ I b«li«var Vbich mtanB that a

leader can call out thA beat In tha ptfopla of tha

Hhitdd Statfls*. .And. no leader^ can. do nooh unlasa h«

can call on tho paople to really do th*ir vary "best*

AjlA 1 think that's What SojaiLtor H^tmddy seems ±A

havs bftea able t£i gat ovar to th4 ^ople,during

this couipalgn* Horvi I do hava thla

But it saams to hava grown Qoonqouvlf« and 1 think
ha*a

va*Il bavff very good l*ad«rablp# ana a cmuqimicatipD^)^;.^^^^^^

\rtiich 1* fttuitfijii for ^vatnaaa* -....... . ... . .fj^^* ......



Of You have 1»Mn ut adweatei d£ coure^f in the j^t y»rd»

of A4i«i 3tw^m»mr viiA ln.pr«^oavnitlon d^ya this

y4&r* iats idantllied ia tint w^yt Can yvu ««e

« grvat difference in the viiy the Senator has catidaated

hl« ca^i^E^^n, compared to Kr^ st«vensDa'e cau^igns

of ^£2 and 'Ser

Ai I tiiiid^ Mr*i Stavenst^nr perhapo in

vraa AKira highly iritellactual* And possible 41 nevar

, Hi^t fitavenopn'fl conaouiiioaticii

. vae conpleta* I haveaa grea.t bdmtir&tioa for hlta,

and I £mml for hts, that a« fax «a foreign affaira

^oaSf thara is udscdy who has 4 bofbtAf iind«rflt<viJdlng

of what la needed, in tlie worldf And Wtmt the world

is li3u* And th^t iv wt^ I for hiar

becaiuea I thought the^e mra foing ta b* tha\ first

quaationa that were coining np* But the Convention

decided on Mr. Kennedy +
' And there 1g one thiticf that

ha& ooiDB out ao fac^ which X think ia good* He has

Afiked Mr* Steveueoa to oaiq^ai^ for hljar Kr* SbaymnEtm

hu dcoe 80» . hav «iQ«d litin to do rsseuoti fox
.

bioii BO thai: he vouid Imp lO^le to give: hlpilalw^

Ctf '^^hitt b* feiHsfte* "th*'iai>Bt .iiiFwtan



isoMM* Ete QflTcad Chfister Bovlas to 4o th4t fdtr tiin*

And this is the ei^ of a maicii b«shUfta h. Ilttl4

trtj^n navar asks poaplo ho thlnScfl ^cnffi Toore than he

dosa on cartain fti;Cbj0ots to vo£}( for hlju*

<li ffluuQik ypu BO v«ry nuah« Mrs* Rooawalt^

Ot Mta4 Eooaevalt, I'm f^tsm tha ^»tt4il3^m^fi(J^7 to«t-<JftMtt4,

lihe iQciciiiing pap*r, in the preK:3inDentioa ^tLo&t

you indioAtAd ^hat^Hr* Kiaiuua4y*« bAtttdAtioa vcfulA

nauLt In the danger of ttie losa of thdt Ilss^a vota*

A I Ad I th^t I 1^ found that the tlb?r0 laBdarfl

vare not oxtlrely Mr* Kaimady, The first

After that tlnie th«

' ' hftd & nteetingf which V 1 'think

^tJt diflcsernitola/

Aii4«hhwtfa0ught ha vould have oma Influanca. i thiUt

pathftpd ha was rl^t Ln that.,

(3 1 Wdfuld you aay l^ofanca oit inadvivtliiit?

At I vouli! fiay ignoranoa. Ba proibal^ly had an la«

vid ehaof^d it again* ' Eto hadh^t

Lc^anried ^t^ hadn't learned a thiti^*

Qt You thinX he h^a grown wl&ar aince^ '

^ ^V-

At I thioX he'a grown wlBer, yes* .'
::r'-:^.-'i V
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Oi Kb longer haa th^t

At TSo, Z d^n't thlnX bA^B apt to do thut kind of thing

vgaln* Ho *a shmA h£4 great empathy with ths tjlack*

H^'a had the noat Eeraafkobla tiioB of it in

attended lay four hundr«d <3dl«gates

frvm fotrty^t^ stat««, wtom^ o£ then cwu ftou

And J I'm vary

f if ha V4ur« to scty that

Qt Wouid, ycu^«E# tO' id4a!)ftify that ScuthSEH govartioi:

a mluutd a^ or ad?

Qt It %ras In tha deep sooth?

At CSi yas, y«, ^tanpi^ioi^^

Q] KTB* Tbo^a^^^tt are ysu g^ltig to auniipaign up to tha

bitter and is , , , «

Ai Hallr I gvie33—X think sd+

Qt that'd 'till Vhan^ Honday?

. A) I thinX Satwrday ie whan' that raalLy

Qt Oh, yast

. Qt .quaq!iioa?.u«B:.a^)c#a!iyou « little



i^lcatad that Mr, KenMA^ ie 9twAdm th" off

the iQBtiarnetivnL that Roo«ftvalt. . •

1 didn't say tbs mgnAtdsn* I eaid, tha aibilitjf to

glTrt pccplB i amo* of Idantlficatlon wad pfttftlcipatlcn

in the job that has to ba dons t And this io a very

one rapra qjueal; Liang rather prlvaloge, I mean, hava

yoa lofti any of your saBt foe owiiiaigQing?

Iteil* l»m getting oJL4*if'# and I don't thliife I Lto

~~th* r»Dy ttiiaigo that you hava to do in tha dayrfta

ffluh a« I ufiftd t*; I diaft't ueod to fool It at

all. .

= -Yoia don't lo^ a? ,if ym. J?wl .tlwm «C.all uo*i ™

aat tlmt way*

WeUf I'tn not quits ae good aa 1 ueod to b** at^
,

doing many thing**

Thuik yoilf Mi:a« Eooaavolt«

Mrs. B^neewlti Iww inipotetant at this poixvt * do ypw

feol the i;«ligioua.lB«i«a lias lj«onia In this,



vhat waid happen on Heform^tilon BvoOa^, X dfxi't

happflns r

thitiJc anytMng« rullYf «x«a(pt that tlwr* nora

aeots to foin thsQ tti«f« should be* Ala a result*

&ut, thara i^ 4 dlvialon In th« prvt«Btivit lltergiaQ,

30(Da preach eeriBZin, othera do not.

I f«4l voi:/ dtr^an^L^ th&t thLi^ country was

fouudod on religious freedoa* And i£ yoti l3Djc]cr

Fjrot«stant« , nooan CatlioUOf MBt Qualcarflj owy

kiiid of dencxalnation cajan here for religious freeda?^

atid i4e e&id that w» wr* goitu? to have ralig)k>us

fsemOoELi And it wu fgt^ Sill the reiigloois, not fts?

any ooa, Aiid i thlhkr to send our yavBog jiwn into a

Vnr * and not aaK them what tfaligl«i (sr ifrtiat race thqy

.

b^loncE tOf luid hava thsa die for tha country^ and

to publio office of any Hindr then

cartainiyt ought to

And I think the «ou£udlni?

ftomaworkt vhat va xaally are aftaidi

o£i Lb a tMtig that ha^^pebs with awry church orgai^--

satioa* AXl ohucDh organisation try at tiii»s to 9et ^

fip4<iJLai privHeseflt And the %ny they do: it i« tt>]^b^h;

legifflatioaj either looaXt or Btaiie«^or national*
,
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Mow if you really want to preaerve tli* aeparatloti

l;^at^«n church and Btat«i you have organiEatlons to

HbtQh LegislatifKii anl you » a eitlam have the

aou¥a?« to atanA iip and aay vhab you thloilc is good

or bad« But thlfl la qu^ts different txm reftivicif

to allov a candidata for pUblio offic* ijacnuse of

his religion. So I think we'va got to dnrify our

thiiiPdng, and knw vhat we'r* really afjfal^, and

also not allow oura&lvae to do wtiat ifl against our'

Conetitution* ;Uid ,our CHnatitutloiimBald we wouM

never ask any candidate for |dUilio offica ^ij/

race or religion*



WE 3

PTfiAiding

J

you will find Iji your program^ I profess to make

no polJltlf^aX speeches at thla RtODH&at. I hav« scheduled

four diacuAslone cf ^t»d govmniinnt this «ft«rnooii^

wad yotu^all walcw to Uwq. But* bt this point I

haw a rar« prlvllaoe and honor to pjir4d»iat to you

' our ~dlst£ngi4ifrti«d this bfternoon^ X am sure

that ofVAry mn who hae had th* honor that la nlna

today f haA fait qiiLte inadequate, Mnadr ona faeXe

the Inadequacy of the Englifih 3^anguagu at this nsotiwnt, .

Ana 1 Bup^ae thle tneli raally rotiuires a man with

the ccnoDand of the languiga^ such aa Winston Cburcihlll*

1 am here to Introduce tha noat fanKraa^and the most

^Twatly iMloved vonan in the vor^di ^fplauae/ For

millions of paople throuaihout tha urt/clAt aha la the

living ayuibol of vanXlnd'a atemal fi^t a^inat

pjtjfvarty, Intolarauoe , and i^oranoe, . -Eov mom than.'^

£L£t.y yowcMi »1v» haa fou^lht the f^ackl ft^t, tj» 'J'^i?^^

hard ttlght, tha dean fl^^t for the deo^tit, the



honoafabl«,«nd tha juat fcr avary iLunan bdin^i' »-

gv^lOBa oi tha colcr of his ektu, the country of

Ilia RbtlCDal origin. Of the chur^ in vtiidi he

vcoTBhlpa, In th4 yaar& of h«r aarvloa to tlia Pameratio

peirtyt to tlw Uilted Stataa of tarica, and in thA

Unitad Uktlooa, aba haa ^rabtly Adhanoed the noble

noma etw beara. Ha afv Indeed honorad tha^ ehe itF

vith ue todELy. I yon mArk What wbe E^yA,

for ehe otnoBs her* in the fulness of her yeaxet a

. - wiee wonUf .a btataatnan In bar owi ric^t* As

eenatov^ Kaiuaedy wwntly a^ld on hAt fi4vebty^Ixth

l>iTtbday« "ff thafa wer« a birthday caudle on Mrs.

Booaaveit^B oake for av4ry huun Ining. rtia has^ halpad,

Itr would bfl a blaEfl that would ii^i^ DwaoXKoy
^ .

throu^lhoat tha varl<S»* ta4lAi and eehtletneu inay l

present to you^ the First Lady of the t^forld, Mr8.

Tranklin D. KooeeveLt* ^^plauM/

Eleanor Kooeeveltt

ffiaoDc ydur IbdAaa and Gantlameti. ^

It K - . -



tBfwe the Conventicn* Do you think that Mr. I^miedy^

iB old «nou^ to iHet thft ptobloia hatwt us?' I

woulfl iUoa nay that of coutba 1 wu
for JMlal StevanBciiik X thdu^t th9,t ha ha4 ucfa

«xpexi40(»f ftnd hftd tried hardar to prapora hljiiAa3.e

for t}ia qiwstleans that I fait ver« iicning qf> £br

d^deida In the foraign field, jina I thouglit that

ft ttc^wt with Adlai stovg^nsori and Jotm p. Ketmei^v

voTild the Ijfist ticket w Cffljld hava. But tha -

Cfsivantion dscided oth»rvi»a« And I V^tdud vith

car* war catididat*, to, Kannady, and i do not feel

2 nawx did eay that 1

tlioiisiht jttHth uae l hura f»lt ftor a long

tiioft that va u»adad pHith aitd dignity. And I

vateha^ tiim grow vitli hio aen^s of reaponaihlilty

this ie a mture luan. Eut h© hftS tha cftthoueiasn

and tho drive of youth and vigor. How, you have a

candidate, here, fot govtruo^i lAi^ is yomigt^oo.

And ha* tha driva ^ic^ yout4i and vigor giv»>

^^Eipiause/ And 1 thi^c you will £lnd that you naed

tha ooiSti^ naedifl J«Jhii RKwiafly

'

. ^1."j^i4Llii•i^sl-



.!« tht fact th&t hfira is

a man 1^ not aftbid to we paopla «xpex±B,

to use peopla ^o perhapis know uior* tbim he doafl, or

ni^t Tortw Dior«, &lo)^g carts in lines, Y^u >aioWj llttl«

people ar<3 aliMys afraid to ucg people thnt thay thlnti

will ^vaxf them. But uhoii yiou flmJ a Toafi Vll^o viJLl

uae all th&t be csii fiiul in the iiay of ^ood advice,

and ttpmrinn^t tjim ym hKV« rsalXy got a nna that

will profit by everything t)iat be can find tbat he

n4«di to' hi^lp liin a really good job. ^^pitmBo^

Dful X vav v«xy intaxagta^tf In the vary firat

tal^ I had With Senator Itemwdyf to fin4 that ha hid

alrandy, at that early, date , a^hed Staveiaacqa to

do Eom research for him, an^a write him a meiriorandtm

vhich Ehould be ^cpor-cd in caae o£ his alectlcnj

aJ.£ouseijig first fte^ in foreign affaire. You

dfRi''t do that id yoxi^^ra a J-ittle von* Tfcoi hava to

be a big uah to really want the hmlp of big peo^.

And, aOf I bttw great ocbfi^noar aad I a»

bajE^ thet. wa a)^a ^oing to ba led in nttny anaa of

<7ffif oDuhtify, but FartlmaatiyFjil(lj$k^ t<3>p In - i ^

isari^ areaBf by people of youth and ^igox* and people



of oontfictian- Vbu lien pftfleed, eemfr «got wid«r

BepiibXlc^n l*aderimip,"Fi^-'tewni(rk"lJ[wa* That ia

4 nisnnnar, I thiiik you laiotf th»t Sei:iatc]?^r)»rt Hj/

tehman and I joined in & csesml^tee to fight tttit in

ptetny areas. And trijad Tiaik& It oleajc tV4iAt thin

law reaiij^ dooa hns no real validity, Bflcaue« tlie .

"ri^ht ti) work*' law aImply downgraaae jf ight-to-worX

positions ^ And I 'm gl&d tlmt you ^Ve a governor

VJw J ho^ M±il lead in trying to rapeaX « Xbw which

X thtnic hurt? tlw writers of our (Jtatoe , /^ip/ploMs^/

Ifo're coming into « <9if££cnat «<?onjenilc period.

Not nany peof^la liave thou^t oiboutfit, but you in

tbft *tat*B you JhHV* staal^^ a»4,^Aiara you have
,

&utoiadl>il« in^uBbriaJ) , miet betw alt«My s^nsfts

autotefttion and 1g going to ring a

neei^j, and you^rt going to noed people vith fJLeKibX^ minds

^ilSio are ready to tr^ new things, to jplan, to see

that peopifl do not auffor* It ou^ to be of gcflit

vaj.ua to uanMnd* at ou^ to be^ muvaa

p4C£^i toaoaiiBa of l4iffua» tliDSr ^^Culd haiva tH& .

cv^octuitity to aDjoy.iiAikt only t}i# rioh «uld enj<jy,-.*ife; ^

in tt» pftdt. But thin viU Mto & vlBiocit and bn :



undcEctanaing I have not Ecen eKpresaea, eo

far, by wmy pa«si*e. It will nieftn that not only

vili -ehft ^ovexnmetit to synipatlwticblly wotlt

vltb indudtiy emd Mor to «djuai; thd diffloultlee

of planniag imd foirvelc^t and ne'br indti9tri«4 and

new trtlning* a^it it will alBo mean tttat tiw uso

cf tha leisun tlJne that la broii^t nJnut will have

to 1» plAnAed for by Adult fiduoai^lonr ^ tiliaii^aD in

education Jji our uclioole, ailJ poaailjly one tbin?

thftt few people thinJ: about* Tti* maro inectianited

1»cai», the uiore it tia}?es a very go5d man to

vary ocnipllcatfla

watdh a iD&dilnej navarthal^sSj tte ntora ^ou talce

«vay ffcm ft hurun being the one thing that ie an

inatlnst in woet u*, t%& Icpva o< «*«tlmi, of

having oraatHa ecmsthing that ytiu did yoursaXf

,

frcRL ba^i^ing to enA. And thle will have to lie
,

fulfilled f perhnpc, by the enonnous increase of

both 4|ppj?eeiation an^ ability to u&e the jproaueto.

Perhaps ttus num will maSsc forty ta1>lea in Bn hour,

hoi- paj^pfl h« will ittale one taJtle over ' .^^
"

oflvaral BoiathB,
;
B^^

hSh thft' Jby ^qi liiviiff oraatad B(iifl^ttilB|al^



luajce all t£w difference in the Ufl4 of hio loUun

tjUna «nd tils joy of hla life . Nov, tbesa ua pfOibJLw

v4ilch ^cine with tha lAioie prolilom butoahtlon

.

£>«ople liACVDn 't /Uiou^t aibout it b daali but

it'B cooling in the naxt few yeaxs- % thinik it

will tli)ie youth, ami flmsfibUity , and imaginatioin,

^ina oricjipality. and b villingneies to experJment,

tctdfiet^ theoe neit thln^iSi

>^ hufflwid <^ikiD& to orfdlB in « period of crlBiB

acohooiically. Mr. Konnai^y will cm to offioa in a

period Vbere I thii* prd&ibly nra nearer to ft

crisin In our foreign affc^# Ibecause vn^v* inqde

fdy decifliais In th« p^t few yen^s* ^Mve Jarlai.

to mid ^ia? Miythitig ^ofliBiv*, ^ftifin *i orisi* flame,

v^imt it as bi^et wb could j and soo^^^^s rather l»dly.

But we txiecl to avoid deci^fiei^c, tou can't avoid

decisions forever,. At Bcanc point they have to be

iB*aft , Aud 1 thiiik tliiB a. point Whai» J would like

to to yob/ beceuse if bffeats our wcigrldJU^^

rtilpj^f the non-OoeonsiiBt lAcldt <



^L^. .... -rtj

Sut aXX of you SmovthAt it hao nmithfllaBfe t««n

brouc(ht iiif ih nanyr many wnyo. tad T tli^ wa fail

to not* th&t It hbB a treuendous Li^aat« as the re^t

of the world watches dor cfltmpaignt on ^riint they ara

(joiner to feci sl?out ooiTiti of the thltigc to which wa

In OUT country imve ftlwiiys given lip ceirvicc, Ana

they^re ^ing to wonder if tliis wbs only lip eorvice,

or if vie arealiy b«lifive4 in aw osnetitution* ^Ifl

country v&B 'founded on religious fE«v4on» Fec^e

o&iBhfirQ'^"=-G&tholicg , jowBf ProtABt«nts, Quakare,

all Iclnde of 3:eliglo(nfl«^Lnd tHay o^oa for rellg^oue

ptitulon that -RO loan ehould Ite a^Ked hie sraca or

reli^lonf our foref&thBrE meant It* yeEterdayj I

went to a preeentation, or ft cotnasiftorntlorL—! don't

jiJBt what—of a very remarkable lettar that I

4i^^t even hnw esfietedr wittw^ Qeorge nbshlngton

to the little frynagogu», Uw . first ytmgayua in tMcJ^

oounirvHr *t Trur^r ^ ktn^£i^)rt Hhpdej, jBaAiid*/;^^^*^

a remartoM* lattar , . Ba nays thM. . , . ^la ™s^.i™ipi;-^

pnvent bigots t *wrt ia thla bomtj:y*. l op^^^^^^



vifih that thl« wan antlr«ly tfw* f g«t over

ny ^slc 9QIH literiLtrurft wbich actually suiload uv

gquitn^vith ^Icconfarbr thnt any grOyp Of pQQpl? who

raally Hve iiii^l*r cmr Oonstltution, cAn fael and

e:;tpceEfl in fiofoe of thi^ l^^Sl^^^ira, is eihsiply out-'

rageoue^ I thtnX, too, tliHt it's toecau^eniost of

our paoplo dOn*t Understand tht rcai thtn^ that they're

a£ral4 of* lt*e porfactXy otovlous to ms that you

OBimot dany to aiqy cltlEsn \riic3fR yfni aolc ta dla for

you a vu:« you cantt deny tliat he can "be tlie

up^raut for public Aar^ic* in any ottiar

But^ the thiii^ thut racd-ly people ore J^ftnlil off ia

thfi poeaibillty.that n^^loue fur^nniB^tl^i^'r-vunf i

thin all reli^oua orgwilEatibnf^'^-'iHiaiiting Bona

GpacittL privile^afi, will try to pase etats or

national lawD vhich v/ill give thein these p£:ivilG^s +

Kbw,HB h&vB plenty of ot9niilnticina that watch for

Dtich legislation « J£ \n bx^ 9004 tind olvjrt oltliteiaaf

w oat) fifjfht lav that ve thlu^ x«ally burta th«

Jivlalon of ^woli, &pd Btat«» But tbia is uoihlnf

oaaly^ wa uut to vvt^ It fox all ti^urdh'-coe^^d^t
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hffvft not fiflpar^ted in tJi»lr aiJwSft VlMit thfty a«

really afraid of. ArwS they'd better got It etral^,

because it 'fl unthln^table that wb ^any to any eitlE«i

of tttB Uiiited fitatfiB th* right t& rue for pwlille

office becttuw c* Ma r^li^loa. ^ppimis$/ M<3 I

fl»y this tncKuu the worM vaich«d ***t

toppenfl in this oomftry. Ana If we go back on urtwt

thfiy lesmed is in our Secloratlon o£ mdipoii^tiM

fit our CcniBtitutiwn, It net" huik lii the

overall ijtmgglo Twtweon Oocvmnlsra tad DanoovAfQT

lii thfl world. Ma this 1b very iifiportMit. W& h*re

0X9 p&lntlng'Q plotur* of vhat Asnocraey can tnean

to peupl*- >2to wa give p«i^l« « b«tter taaterlal .

life, tad fltill give thsm scaiethlng iBoace-*-an laea,

an idvb, a awnm^ Tills is the pr<Sblem, This Is the

leai thing have to Eoova, Ws hicve to prove it

»t boi»f Jiaeauoe hwr* la iiiej^a they virtlihi^for ewtry*

thing vm da* tod Wb*t w* i BOT .iu3(y^fliM» in V^^J^f .} . ; : :
;

will have very little sffect, iioUoa It** lrt)p^(mt,?/i:^->^^^^^

lity iwhat thny flfle hftt*, Wa havo greRt o^^kirtunlty
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o^rportunity to vorln vith the ^itad MtttiqiB , gain

Qnoxmous rval vatrvth and affactioD for our oountry«

Tltia jlivt itAtcliedt I liOfe, a gr«at 4aal of th« IftiiM

tTBitlcns eaflBioo ^loh Is nw going ocit vh»xa vv'va

had piore Baad? of is^tQ than we've war tiad taforflF

amS wbaro ftr, ^ikltft Khruahchtv, because he haa

not been alloueiS to "hsvc hie own v^ay inthe Congo

,

ineistAd that M oontrol tlia Sacxatar^ aaii4rali"4nd

he trled-*and t1w ^bit^d lbtl«tie« And ba tela<3 io

flaBtroy tha UnitedHbtiond and Sacrfitary 'OanBrai.
'

lift loat, in votofl, in tha vary votss of iha

nev African dtates . Tbey vnra a^hlnst lilu^ and yat

lie wact trying to« * > .tFo^t M vaa bo^^jLiA/ .did . .

m&ny thln^ that did bfm Itard/ But ttiera viaa oaa

thing that Some of tT^e tepaort:er& told ice , that j

w&ntad to bring hoit» to evcrylxydy in this country

TiMy aaid, in spite of avarythin? did, he dpo^ice

witft bucb qonvicti«fi jpfcout his haliafSf and yith

audh driva and vt^ox and ferear tha^ he iaft^a'fealin^

of uaahpaBK ^Ataro ibe Meet vu conoarfiedi . ' fia^auM)
'

oonviotion And tiiBpixabicn^ Mr^ ^tx6i^ Wt^ima.ltii ' '

'^^



made a very fine upeeoh^ Vblcl^ He* Kbru^hdbav ntnged

& vltbl epeechf widjsrctood it, mH l»hatv«4l wqebq

than ho Itaa «ver t^ahaVBiJ bfifota, sliDiply becauiia ha

dldn^t 'want It tc g«t «1X the fjrwvt'ipBVd dowk* faii

lie isaziA^d to loeep half of It for lukdaelf ^ja.\x^tjor/

And you iloti't wBint to wit* hiw o^ff a very

clever tnan. And ejtficjtly uliat h(3 Intended to

do. But cvon tlx. HacitiillQji f, with Kla Bcitlah muddF"

BtlLteinirkt sod Mb calm, ^id not g^ive those states

vtit 'r¥illY to 9lv4f vhich i.B spongecman

JFoc DeiooorflOY tJmt <Mm flpaidE wltli tb» BBsm fotrca imd

conviction on^ i(iap£±-4t£onf b9liAV#a that we are

tlM .yvyp of tha, ^ti^, hot: GpunuilUL. j Nw.t^a. Is.

t!h9 M^all ]^r«i3d4tBd of our fw^lgn affairs ^ and I'tU

being fought in great part in the United Nations,

And it has a very vital irHatnlng £or everyone of ug

as citiEene. Hi Is is our ^ttle. Do we iKlleve

atrcngly doou^^T Do ti» vaut etron^ leadarnhjij^?

Da w ^Mpirt .itoagli^atiffi ]>o wa want ,a stxcag Ifoice?

J thltik V4 A> . Atid if ve do* X thlnlb viil

|^J*Bt*>i^_ ^j^id^t*T oa tlu betiioarat^£<i - :

tiditet, Mr. ^X«h ^^c|lauB^{!^ and th^t also yau.



vill elect the ^holn Dunocratlo l^lcXet t.Q ufftuold

^OffWT na^ I Cblnk It will be

Ht, Ksmiedy, to tlw 14hita House. ^$»plaiisa/ I

t^ink he vlll nse^a tba help of evflry OcogrvHinvn

that you con possibly givo hiia. Ha will nefld In

BvcTy ebht^ an org!inl£At.ion tliat will l>ac?c hir:i.

And BO I asK yoU/ on alaction day, to thlnV of the

cauDtiy, «hen you o«gt ywir vote. And £4Jiie$iQ»r

th&t thio country typifiefi £ot the Wtiola world

the leaning of DemilijCTaeyr^^^



ELEAMOR ROOSEtf£LTi JFK CAMPfllCSM 1960

Announcer

;

"rnw Open Que3tix5ii"i we luring you nt this time

9. special public sarvice program featuring a dis-

tin^ieliyed citizen of the world, a woroan who hns

MiadarBia great Bsrvioa to lier country aiid her fellow

marir ot\e of the leaasrs o£ the Democratic Party,

Mrs, Eieanor Roosavclt, Please. rGmcmber tliat the

c|iiiastlon3 aalced on tliis program 3o not neceseayiXy

repreeent opinions o£ tha panel merdberfi, but

eerve as a meaiiB of TsrlngAOut facte end lufotmation*

Htv, ^l*r4 is the pwdaratot of ttie prograin, Mr. Tlioiaas

Tuttle. Mil^uTtaa JoTirani . ^.
"^"'^

'A

Q; Itello, tadias and GentXensn, Our today Is

Mrs, Eleanor Eoosevelt, Mtb. Roosevelt, welcotne

to "The Open Question".

A3 Thank you very much,

Qi Here to iritarvietf her are Mr* Janie« Broo:i3, a menither

of tjia United Rreae Xnteinatioftal naw» service in

Hilwaiilcee, Hies Ellen GibaoEij a meiiitier of the staff
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of the KllwauXse Journal, r and Wr Artliur Olsi?,

assistant news editor of WTMJ, anfi MIMJ-TV* The

ether day^ a fE^^)id of mine to mej "I see tliat

Elfianor Rooeevelt ia ^ing tQ be on '"Hue Open QuBfltljon''^

this weelcend." And then ha oontinued^ "You laiow, l*ve
tTwa

voted i^^txaiglit Republican tic>;et all of my life, but

she ±B one of tlie fineat ^oiiiQn this country liaa ever

Tiad* I thinX I'd even vote for her*"

I thinlc this littla episode aecomplielieE all

tliat X could liope to in this introduction. ^9id«S|
that

vara I to attenipt to recount evarything^is wontan

has done, l^fore and after the death o£ her truBband,

Franklin . Delano Eposaa/elt, in 1945, there wouldn't . . .

3» much -time left for questional Eleanor tloosevelt

is literally a woman of the worid in the finest sense

of that term, ftnd with that, I ^11 asT: Art Olsig to

start the q;uestions, Mr_ Olaig*

Qt With all your acccaipllshnenta , Z think perhaps most

paofpla do tan^, in this country at least/ to aseociftte

you with politios, and nto&t particuHarly vith Lqido-

eratic politios. Wiat I vemted to ask you is this;

Democrate a& a tradition have alwaya been very proud



c£ the fact^ thati t^hey fights ;juat hard ajmng thoir—

seXvQ^ before the Convention as they do a^inet the

Republicans aftarwaras. However, Iti thii particular

cajnpaign, aoins of the pre-Convention fitting turought

up criticiams of Senator Kennedy t!hat turned Into

a ^^^t iiSsue tihat vas raised and used by the 3)e-

publleans later on, stich as his maturity j vJiich you

at one time brought up. Eon 't you thinlc perhaps

sotoe o£ this goes too far bafore the Convention;

9^ive& too laasti Bamnunition to the €0f ^<3rand Old Fart^?

HelLf that yas*niy cibj&ction to the primary campalg'n^

fV^iy^^^-ii ffi^ifhfj ^oaUse I felt we e:^haiiatsd our

candjicdates^ ^nd we ^id.hBH;! .the Eiapublicana all .the , ^ .

Bnnnunitlon uhlch they could latw wse* But actUailyj

ae far a& the firoblems Which Senator Kennedy i^a:ua£etit9T

what I Convention J Wiic tiiigc(3 with

the feeling that our most iitipooftaht decisions would

have to be in the area cf foraign affair^s, and that

perhaps the beet -ticket we could have would be Aj^lai

Stevenson at the head, anfl J6hn Kennedy, for Vice

President. I never ccmpXained about hia youth f I

hapiien to rather think that*B an a^eetJ But X dia
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feet that wa going to have a har^ tinier and it wouli

te necessary

throug"hout: day- How I liind,, after watching very

oarefuUy fhrough tha caonpaign, tli^t thLs is scanetliing

tAilc>k ^iQfporaa^es mar iDBi}c«s m& respect oojur oanaiaaba^

He uses peaple wlio ictiOM" perliaps more tlian tie ^oeSp

and lie^s not afraid to do tliat* "That's a sign of

being a big person* So tinat I have gaineJ in regpect

for him, and in confidence that this is going to be
' ^" •

good for^' \

Qi His$ Oibi9on* ^

Q; Mrs* EtoosQfvellif many oliBervera have said thatj in his

ability to arouao ^^houeiasm aniong his followers

aird Other people, Senator IConnedy iKars Abwnf- eitnl-

larity to your husJ^and, and many obssirvers have cosnpared

his cajupaign to tM early cajtiraigns of President

ROK^seuelt. Do you sea ^ny such similarities'?

A; Wellih I liave Tacen interoste<3 in tlic way he Ti^s plyays epolsen

raferred to my husband's CBinlMiigns . I tliihk lie

must have studied them ratlier cctrefLilly , becauaa-'-

vihen. he came td sea me that I ^aVe him



a new album of iq/ hwsbana'a reooraed speeches. And

Tig tiJoX tTiam Pway with joy? he said , "I sliould

certainly iiateh to -theeel" 1 imagine tliat it's

not ai^ real

ctiange COHi^ltions arc very dlifferent. But I imaiglna
'"# nn^ _

"'

it is a real inciraaKer in^th« sense o£ confidence in

being abl.« to do something* And that i^ ^

Q: Mta. Racsevelt, tht&ughoUt your years in the Whito

House, and before that time, and in a sense p I know

you've.^ alv/ays lie<sn very interested in Civil Rights*

And one thing I have been wondering , if yea would

care to conutient an Mr> (Nixon's et^tentont

that the i^pniblican Administration in the last eight

yeacs has done store in the fi^ld Of Civil Rl$ht9 than

any other A^dminiatration since the Civil war.

At V^llt they have had an opportunity to do m&rej T?ecaU$e

they've had ttie suprame Court deciaion* I can't say

how' definitive - -^^ For instance, conditions

In
On government contracts , on non-discrimination enr

? govacnment contracta—thi? i-S, it seems to ma,

may have done more than mo&t
,



of ua hava ba^n abla'to see, gmndflonj who is

a Rjepiiblic4n^ has wrXs4 on it ^

a nundber of thingfi, Otily, I do not

thinU thdt Hh«ra wa needed real leadarshlpj Which was

after tha supir^fme'iCourt doclaion vba hanaed dCFun^

that we had re^L. lqa(Je3:aJiip* l thinlt that vc could

toe MJch better off with ^ Preeiclont of th& United

^Atas who really has the Obligation to loAd^ a motal

V » I liroii^ht It home BLraost ijnn^aiAtely

and said J "I bpi^evf

Q; Mir. Olson.

YOU told 113 befoore we ¥;an^ on.tha *ir that you had

toeen lecturing and ? oasf^i^ning^ and a rathar

^rduotis conibinatiDn of tooth. in your observations

on this trip that you ire r-^l^ing, wbat cmorgos to

yo« as thd Ijiggest issua so far as the paqple respond

to the Konaftayif>

Ai Well, ofl far as I oan tell* vhich \ 1 do not consldar

i'^^
'*^') '^'i

I would say that Kr. Kennedy has given the people

A f&ellng th^t cAi\ ^ They y&nt to
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touch him . , ija-^

And I think that it you

can do that:! then perhaps you can get aXnost all

o£ - tha jpoopLa j in a time of crisis^ and ^ think
'I

that we loay be a^le to get the call to the people's

greatn^sQ through to them. And thi& is aoniethlng

which is important, isecause no man can maet the

probloiKva of today by hiflieelf. He's gat to havo the

people wprxing with him, And that's always been sol

Vhen we've had a crisis, it^a liaen mat by the fact

that there wae a leader who could call upon the

greatrisee 'd£ the people* And I thiiik perhaps
'J

that's what thay see with ue.

Qi

A: J thinX = ^

Qs ^5Lsg Citison*

0: in that connection r there is some thought that the

peac« iB&Ue is predOifliftftflt in many areas of the

country, Andj how do you answer the Kepid>lijcan

charge that the Demacratlc Party was in p€fW^, and perhaps

responsihlev^irr.at least the iiD(plicatiDii of respondsibility

is there— •^"^ t^f'** ha^^hree wars in thisVoehtury

,



It $e€lAa tD me a charga that 'a macte from snpiricaX

fact,

IfelLj there'? n& people anyvrhere jjrt^the world tliat

doesn't: vunt peaca , l^&cause they don't quito

? If they don't hava p«ace toaayi ^' ^ ^ tp=--fv >
(

So 1 don't think there's any point at all,

Tha other day, I happ«nea to have Hacehal Tito

looX^d ai^er and «aidf "The peoples of the world

could vaka psace; it's you govarnnaxits that don't

mal^a peace I
^' *arr- for,« a tnoment ha . looked startled, .

and thert he began to laugh, because of eourie it'g
t

trusi they dg to a very gri*at sctent* But I thinU

the answer is, th$se vara, whioh sonetilne$ had to

ba conducted in Domocratic periods of ndmini&tration*

But wars don't begin at the nument \ih&n. they ^reaX

I
-

out* W^rabagin very much t«»MiM^ out of thA bifltocy

that has Iteen ljuilt up Leforehartd. And just exactly r

'UlLiuiiLoljf—: ^eace in Ko(rea;^3n't yet cbra-

plAtely arrived, but still, it was eoming anyway.
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to tha «ictent of the economy, flna, whether thora

bad bean a Itspubliciin or whether there had been b .

Democira'ti it would hav^ Iveen the aaiiiBt and sotne

people have s^tedj tbat clear a part of the his**

torical aignifleancs

forsco what are th& things that

in the world as a. wholtij asd trying to forestall

certain things , rather than to let them ootne to tha

crisis^ and then haye to meat the crieis in One way

or another

Q: He. Brocilcs,

Qi On thia sanw suj^jact of paace* Mre* Roosevelt , yes-

terday it was annomrtc^
.
j:l7e^t ve are. landing fifteen,

hundred Marinas today at oua^^^^ff^, our baee in

Culia^ HJqv, do you think that this, cansid^ring our

already strained relations with the Cuban governmanti

is going to in any way ccmtributQ to a. betterJftkent

of the feeling that we enjoy with theae people?

A3 Well J I don't thirtk thia is oxaotly the way to make

them £m1 jure fiecure* ^fhay're frightened anyHay,

\ and Vm sure that using atomic waapana. Which the

Soviets wauld| not use. They're not very convinced;



4:hey hava to gat Used

» And eo^ I really don't think thit

thi& i& going to hav« ^ -

Oi Wcmld ^ou think that

sltuMSfi^^of diplonmcy^ or have w& l&eau

rath&r heavy Vianc3a<l oq it?

A: I think we've been very heavy ]ia tided*

Qi Pot those Of you who may have tuned in latft, our

- cfu^at tcdfty T^fl Hrst Eleanor nooaovQltf vne are dis^

cussing a wide range Of Subjects. Hr. Qlsig.

Qi Getting on to another phase your oaraar, in the

U.:il, , certainly, as a delegate yourself at ona tljna,

you rauflt have. s$^. in Ita n«y od^jbtryonic Stages the

development of the ric^P^^atioti that we see

today- Is it d&veloping fairly much along the lines

that you foresaw in those daysj Mrs* Roasevelt*^

A: WelLji of course it has come much more rapidly than

anythinci bacause when the United

NbtioRs cams into being it was largely European

^

South American, and American , Hov^ the sveep for

±r««dDn that tocik place

has bought us very many new African st^tj^a, very
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EocausG tTicse states ha^ won thair freedoni. It was

quite a. diffef«it govarnmsnts

*

Oettain gov^rrmentB ^ i.t. wa.B viery complioated thing j

tit\^ they &re not really

cDlonial powers do not a rule educate psopla* undar

ttaciDr with g]<reat care, And the result le, tliat In

many of thase countrlas, the laval q£ ..education, o£ ^

illitaracyf Is v^y great > And therefore, there will

be great <3if ficulties for theae people, And with

the United NationE^ which ^iro^dy has

and through Uimsoo ^United ^j^ations ^aucatlonali

scientific f an4 cultiaral organiaatims/

And, with the aid that can be ^iven, by oountriea

through the Uhited Hations , NftturaLLy^ these^

-

countries vcs vary nervous r oibDut thalr dignity

j

about their equality ^ but also very nervous ^ having
.

freed thettiselves of political control^ abaut econonic

cantroll So they'd Much rather to receive help Ercm

the united Nations, or through the United natiens.

And I an very hopeful that we will realize this.
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anoi that we vill giv« all thj$ help wid csiXi, Because

thasQ natiofia are to naad a gr«afc ^$al o£ he^lpr

Qt I believe correct tiiRt In the {general Aseenilalyy

in tha each lULtioji has ana vats regardless o£

the size of the country, I'here seems to be some

concern in this country,, new, that the time is af?-

proachiug when the united States will toe outvoted

by these new j small oountries. Do you thinTt it's

time to canaidar a Charter revision, toward propcicc-

tional re£>reeentatlDn in at least body, or onfi

braqch of the V*Vt^7

A I Hell, of course, it is fioseible at any tlcqe for

ineid?ers to ask for a meeting for charter revision*

We hava, in the Ajuerican Associaticin for ttie United

Nations H a f=aith in the organisation o£ peace. And

for aevdraJL years, we have been publiahingcolleotions

of studies on the different points that might ba.oon^

sidered in revision of the Charter, and this is fine.

But as a matter of fact, X have never been afraid

that the united states would Lose its leade'rehip in



the United Hations if it really ttoA tha qualities,

in its leadarship as representa-tivB;, which vrouLd

give the feeling that we were not thinking only of
inteir^sts*

our own A All countrlea do this

but that we were thitiking also of the world, in

Context to worli^ probleins , and that w« vers
?

thinking o£ tho- different crountries' concepts r so

they would not have the feeling that they were not

heing , that they were not I:teing

their parohLbnis are Very , ju&t ftS 0«r piroblenqe

we renieitjher^ And wa can giva a sense

of ^yrapathetic understanding.

Mr. BroolES*

Mte. Roosev&lt, eeveral days ago the Rjcpublican Viae

presidential candidate h Henry Cabot Lodge * "said th^it

you knew more than the united states infonnation

Agency does^ when it cones to jfudging^the prostige

of the imited Stated a^roatl, l^ut he based this judg-

iTunt o£ his, tha,t out pte^tige was very good, acconSing

to him, upon his own aervieo in the united H^tions*
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Now, you served in thft UnitLftd lilit'-^ona^ for sevoral

jrenrs as a meErtoer of oar dstegation* Have you si^j^n^

over the years , ^ny decline in our prestige?

A I Well, I served for six years, fron. th*.vary beginning,

until January, '5^2,when we had an extra session''

And X aajcved under a vary

fine Eepublicajn

And he had a very reraarkalbie viw. He was a great

intomationa1 i , and he waa a

.And h«

So ho was talcen ili

And they all paid him one of the highest txibutea

I thinic B iDan

and Sibeolutelr

"Wft didn't. aliM^d agr«« with the United Stat^^

but if .Ainibasfiadar

And there ^ns^s a v/armth in their real ocnoem, which

tna^es you roalize that this man had inany friends, had

really made friehda with all these > . and

with their delegates* I have felt that ae for
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haa th« capacity of laein^ tmt I 4^

not thinic

Miss {libsDn*

1 would lilce to know what Ht6* Roosevelt' ttii^iilEa of

the joint teX<5vision appearancesof the two can<ai<3atflE

in ttiifi eampaign . 1 understand they're being shown

in many paJfts of the vorl6t and tkhey have ha^d a

wonderful ia^ot on the campaign Have you any opinion

on thA value o£
^

A I Cfti, I thlnlc it vae a milestone in television usa^

1 thinX it '^B tl» firat time ^^lat ruillions o£ our

pQoplo-"in democratic a^uTitries i this is. extret«aly,

ijnportant--iiiitAiOFi3 o£ our people coul^ eee tTseir

candidates r 5ina coui3 hear their views p
straic[ht

from their lips, a^a. .1 thinK

It's a vary 9aQd tning. I would rather have had

It a Btraight "debate betw^e n the two men. I thinlc

the questiona fron tlie press peof^le were really

But nevertheless ({l tliinlt/^t waa^f tremendous yjnportance

, rather than^VIf the two men Itad rfially

argued witlx eacfh other, it would have Isoon batter*
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Q : Mr* Olzig.

Q'. Theresa a practicaL politician , Mrs. ItooaevQl'tT

anf3 you have been a through the years j I thinK*

It liftB always Ixen an axiom that tlw ineumlsant should

not a^tpear on the eane platfozm with his dhalLinger.

Do you thJLnlc that thoss 6v¥s, at least in tha Fr^eadentlal

respect, are over with now?

hi Well, I thin!?, far these dcl^atcs go, it was* * • .

X And 1 think it will be^ \a se^ries of debates will be

a value, ftna I Itnow that it's
"

Twtter Mmetifflfia not even to ntentJLon your adverBacy.

But I thiidc if you can hava faca-to-face debates r

that it oan in bringing to the pcapla

a sense of participation and

Qi Mr* Brco^$f
'

Qi Krsm Roosevalt, ono more quQeticn of the great debate

series F Di? yow think that if wo had had similar

debates in 1952 and 1956 that there iQlght hava been

a different outcome to the Presidential elections

in thosA years?

A: well, I doulot that, because President Eisenhomr vaa

a very great fertfcittftan and a great flobatap f and I
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doubt, that the outcoms would hAva chsinge^i^ The
that thfty have '

feeling/\of gratitude to him*

MlssrvQJibaon

,

Vfhat ^ you thipflc, Mrs, Roosevelt ^ of Mr* Nixon's

recent proposal that, if elected, he will visit the

COHimiUni&t satellite countries? He said he would

brlncf them a tnessage of freadom,

WclJL^ he ^11 havt* tin htf invited*

Do you think he could he invited, or would h9 invited?

X ^Quld not have premised %hia beforehand that he

was going to bring them the massage of freedom* i

would rather doiibt '^^ that he would get many invitations

Kr* olaig,

I wfl& wondering If I could return with you to something

you said before about Mr, Lodge at the U*M*r so yoii

would perhaps clarify what ycu mesnt* Do you mQnn .

th^t ha has perhaps been firm enough but soroetimes

tpo toughs as has often been said, or do you feei
" barren l^^/

his fierson^lity is perhaps not what senator Austin's

waa? Mhat is your praclse view?

I thlnfc tliat Senator Lodge is a brilliant nan, i

think ha has nmde quite marvelouB speeches , 1 thin)c
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he liaa taten the positions that h« wag supposed to

tSLkSt and then done well with those positions. I

think howttver that part of one ' s representation to

the United Nations is to build friendship with the

individual delegations^ with the individufiL delegates

«

Now, I do not think you will find that ajmong the- • » .

I didn't maan this among the Europeans ; I'm talking

i about tha representation* I thinX you will

t find there are rather a relatively few of tha delegates

who feel they've had any clo&e pontaot with AnibassaOor

i . Lodge.

I

It's a iftatter of approach, then. I see,

;
ki It's a.itiatter of approach? it's,a'^n^'t;ilier of ^rsanality.

I
Q: Mr- Efoolta.

I

Mrg* Roosevelt ^ I think during the pregidpntial campaign

,

} thars has been a sariouK effort on the: part of both

candidates to keep religion from hecoming an issue

I
in the cai^paignr but nonetheless it seems to be an

ijs&ue* And I was wndering if you could tell us what

effect you think this Issue vill have interna lly, on

th« elactionj and axternallyj on our relations with,

other tiatioiis.
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wa realL? meant what we said in our ConstJLtutlcdij,

that this was to be a oountry based on religious

fr«edaii* And that doesn't mean religious freedom,

for on* Ffili^lrai, It iq&ans rallgJLoua fr^edoin for all

religions. Kow* I thliiK our people are afraid of

something r and don't q;ulte make the dl££aranc« and

understand vhat they really have to watch* it's

church organi;:£ition:E that try for special privilcgec

through legislation, that you have to watch » tou

can do that through organizations; you can do that

ag an individual # 1£ you*re an alert citiaen^ And

you can figfltt against anything you thinic anoroaches

on our separation o£ chuirch and state* But to say

that, In spite of our Cbnstitution^ whldh says ^'yon

Shall not asX a vtAn ^at his raoe or religion is,

that wa will asJ: our men to go to war an^J die for

their country f" and not question as to whether they're

of this race or that race or this religion or that

religion, and that they cannot run for piibXic office.

I thinik any of our peoi>l.e who thinik that through will

reject it^ b&oaus« that is against the \AioLe idea
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that AnericB ua& founded On.

Oi Hlaa Gibson.

Q; Mrs, R&osevftlt, how do you thinX ttie election will

turn out?

A I C9i, 1 tliiiifc it will ba a Democratio victory I

Q; Ara th^re Signs that make you think ao?

Ai Yea, I feit this grouni^sv/ell building up now^ in my

etate of New Yorhj and in various other places that

I -thiiilc

But of course, wa*re still &on^ diatanes from election

,

and I never am sure until the votea are count$i%*

Qi Hr* Olaig-

Qi YOU feel that it ie wort* but there's time enough to

lose it. Lb. that the way you feel?

Ai I thirtlt that we will win, but ws have imieh more- to

do. And wheth&r there can be scoticthing -itirL uii-t-

in the last few we^s^ which might

This ie something nobody
ft

'

can ^And l*va always been. . * ^
husband used to say l*in a terrible pessimist

^

and, never will balieve until vyou'v* counted the

i^t$s that you really win. You eee. . . .

'
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Qj Anybo^'a gueas^ than* ^

Q; Mrs, R04S$v$Jltf *o much - .

Oi I'm sorry i our timfi is up* i wi^h wa could continue

r

Itrs* Roosevelt, but wa hawa to go* T^harik you very

mich for being with U3 on "She Open Qmaatioii.^' It*

a

very interesting, indeed.

Ai Thanfe you* I'm very glad to toe here,

0; Ctlso Like to than)! Mr, James BroO^iCs, a maiiibar

on the united Eress International New servics eteiff

in Hilvaukee, HiB& £li«n Gih€on,h ai neniiber of tha

st&ff of the MilVfa^Xge journal , and Mr* i^irthur OLzl^j

assistant rteWfr ^iditor Ot WTMJ^ wrHJ«TU* To all of

you^ thank you for being with us to^yj and 1 hope
. . , . - . .

- - -
,

"

you Hill be with regularly* <k»d by,

I

i

-j

"r [
- '

'
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iljHfljrofi ROOSSVELl?! JFK CflWJftflIGM

E, R. PEESS COHgEBEHCE WILLOW GKQVE, PEMElfl..
,

Ot ^0Uiest:ioii not recorded on ta^e/

Ai T « » tli£ in^l^nn^^i!^^ President has more inform

mat ion than almost any otTier Tiead of state. But*

in the snKi he has bo make the i^Gcisionp And sc^
liiatory,

really the ability to cover backgrounda and to use
c ^.

yaur TuiQwladg^ , is a very , because

- decisjjons. And then I thinlc one of

the Very impDrtant tilings ^ ia th&t vHioavae is l?r«s-

ident cars atout t because

. much that nee^e to Tse donej both .in biur awn country

^

and in the other countries of the worlds affects the

-^Xvuti J Llie- everyday lives of peopJ-e, And for that

t^bsohi a Resident really should "b^ able to

tinderstand vhat the |Miopla aro thlnXin?.

Qt I am aaKingr Mrs. Roosevelt , in all sincerity and

respect, do you think that the Denaocratic candidate

Is a 1 Ittle youn^j^ or do you thlnlE lia ' s _ , ,

•Tr

A± Hb, 1 have ne/ver Iseon afraid, of youth, I "iiever

suggested tTiat Tie vas a littla young* I thitiX years



do not ntean tAaturity* And he aficms to me to have

siaturlty, Add 1 thought, when I went to the Can-

vantlont tliiLtL Qur very be&t ticket would Jvxv^ been

Stevenson and Kennedy < But eince Kenne^ vae nom-

infLtddj I've matched hSffl very caFefylly* and listened

to el J- ttqe 4^etaatee, and listened to nany speeches ,

airjd talltsd to hiiTiH ftnd I have great respect for hiiflf

and hBVG the belief that he has the genuine de«ir«

to be a good publio eervaat,

I TOUSt say that we *ve noticafl—wa Jollpwkl Senator

^nnedy laot ni^t at the dinner , and la&t week we

sav £)ixon. I must saw that cavpQigning is cartainly

tiring. Do ^n bave that feeling too?

Wsllj I've been through a gfsod many campaigns < I

don't thinlc I've ever been through a campai^ yfii^n

I h^ivcti't been tired*

Mrs. Roosevelt J it eeeifos during the last decadaaj

there has been a decline in Vhat I thinit o£ ae being

real liharalisa in the United states. At least,

for Biaenhowar^ and

and the Eepuiblican they've
wuld

replaced it by ^at they/^call moderate KepuiblicBnisni
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or progressiva cDnservAtlsm. But 1 tJiinK it*s a

little different fran tlie llberaliant that we've had

during the period When your husbanfi was President;

there 's a diffsrant philosophy,h I tliink. Do y<M thinX

this pTiiloaophy is on the way iMok, and that we vill

have til is Ititid of philosophy In our count in th*

gOvernlflCnt hOW?

Ai wall, I don't really Imow exactly what you mean- But

-I uould say that vhat has animated public service in

my huEband's time was a real desire to solve probleme,

and to achieve a 3»tter lifa for people* And I would

Bay that that was very mueh the satna thing that was

facing Mr. Kenliedy, and. that he vas amfiflus to*
t

^

Jind you never have the same problems; you never can

solve thew in tho same way* But the spirit is there. !i

Qs I've often heard of this terrific urge of people

e^ply to touch Kennedy, this terrific push they have

Do you have a comnant on that?

able to 9ive to people that sense of confidence i wall

At £fO/ X suppose that is only

Hid if you mean to hava oonfidenoa in
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tlicn that's what it iiiGans.

C; Do ycni ptxjpose that it^s B.,-t- general youth tliat gives

people that urge to just, a& Rosie saidr grala hoJ-d of

^iltl

A; Ho^ as far as I have seen, it's t3M old people as

wall Bs the young people. Mot peculiar to the young

L

^^Lau^tsr/

0< Any more queatione?

Ot Anything clce?

O; I sort o£ heard it ^polten of this morning

a difference in the canpalgiit the Nijion people &aid^

is that: the Republicans ax« really going to coute

out they've Tseen using tlie religious

iaaue {irtd everything thie 1stat weX , w w

A; Wsll^ in the last vteelt. o£ any cajntpalgiij usually'', the

losing aide will try aJjaost anything. And, if the

Republicans are on th* losing si^le^^^ will probatoly

thinlE up sonnathing. And it doesn't usuail;^ wa^Jt,

I Can reMienftMr in my husband's camypaign, one

all tlie people in tha office were worried to deaths

^cause word cajne over that a oertain vary larga

manufacturing plant vas putting into all its i^y
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enVelopes , "If you vote for Roosevelt, you will lo^e

your jot tlie day after election*" And thic v/ag in

«very pay envelope. And in that areaj ave^ybo*^ voted

for Rooeaveltl ^Lau^ter/ It was not very auoce&sful*

Qi In Dt^r words ^ the American p^ple Just don't lilce

to be told itfhat to doi thay ciun make up their own inindfr.

At I thinX

a nonpartisan loctora

Anta the RGpubliqqne caicia in three days

t)eforehandi advised tba gtonpt Whif^ was a teachers

'

group—it irae a state teat^hars ' convention—and

advised then to boycott my meating* And the pLace

hald nine thousand people seated j and thare. 10,500

people thare, ^faughte^/

Oi Two thousand outside,

A; And It wa$ nonpartisan completely: l never aaici a

word albout a candidate* /Laughter/

Qt How do you thlnlt tlie election looXs for Mr, Kennedy?

A I Oh, very 7»d. I think that things are ^ing wall» But

I'm a pesaimiBtf I'm never sure of the votes until



they ara coimted On election day* ^nterruptioty'

Q; Hi there, this is Lois Trofter of th* WHftil Speoial

Events Departntant* We're visiting boda/ at tfillov

Grove Park, and with me ie h loogt distingui^hfid

parson J Hra. Eleanor RooaeveLt, AlsOj Misa Kitty

Byrne, who i& in charge of thia events Kitt^, it's

nice to see yon^

Qj TfhanX you,

Q: Ancl if 1 may J I'd lilte chat with Mrs. itoose^^^it for

a iiiOiQdnt- we've toeen hearing tha questions that other

tnenfljers of the press have bean asking you, Qn^r

if 1 just may aslt one question I>riefly* You went

on the campaign Yiith yovr husband,

irightT .

Ai Oh yes.

Qi could you tell iao. What is the flifferancfl in campaigning

then, and, ift youropinion, novf?

Ai Cii, it's vary difiereiiit. Thsre wasj of course, no
then

such thing /p.B televieion , and debate s . Then , I think

in my judgment,;:

hecause so many people r can a&a and hear
really

thei£ candidates, and Icnow \/hat thay^think on
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and wher« ttiey never could La any otli«r tilna. This,

of oourae, we didft't Hava

0: Do you thinlt a raason'that everyone is so interested

in the eleGtion^ becftWse of Wr far tettsr ide*s of

communication H with tlxo plane, cin<J TV now?

Ai Vfe^J-f I ttiinH that's one reason. But I also find

that they realize tliat ttiere's. not

are e^iperts oa.

vhat conditions are ...
Oj Thank you very miach, Mrs, Roosevelt^ it's a gr*at

pleasure interviewing you*
Ai ^ank you*
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ELEAMOR ROOSEVELT t JFK CAMPAIGN i960

E. R. SPJeEC lLATL_WlX.L<aL GROVE. PEHNA..

Like ^ ^.

/^pplau^g/ l'd/i,to present jiist a few workera/- Robert

Sheldon, the background aeeistant for Konriedy in

Kontgoansry County p your Jiostr ^nterruption/^Applauss/

Eleanor Rooa&velt:

Ladies and Q^intlenen. x want to thank our hast

today , and I aloo want to say that j. do fael at: honia

in a i^jepublican county, beoftuse I live in one« but

v& are making considaratiLft strides* And so,

we have hope a for the future boo.

I thirtJt I BheuXd begin "by telling you vhat many

a£ you may aLroady know, that bsforc the Conventionj

1 wanted very much? because I felt that the most

difficult decisions l;iisfoTc:e us in the nej^t £ew years

would be in the field of for*ign affairs, I was

anxioue to ha^ a tickat with Adlai StAvsnson at

the hesiiS of it, and Jo3in Kennedy as vice President.

Sut after Kennedy waa ncotinated, I vateched vlth

great oare. I talked with hint; I watched every debate

i
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I li^t^nad bo many apeachoa. And I have ooHifi to have

great respect for qualities that i think are iraportant

in th$ netxt President of the United States* had

not been afraid to use people who had perhaps greater

experience , might have jcDre ]cnovl.e<a.ge in certain

fi£tld£ than he had* HtfWr a little man would rarely

usa people that ana really ^uppoeed to he better

than he is in C^rtairi fields. He would alwayis

afraid that they uDuld'bverehadov him. So it is the

sign of a big nan to be willing to consult with And

to use people \Aio really Imve made studies in their

particular fie^ld?. And Adlai Stevenson has been

. consigning In fourteen stBtaSr worlcing- as ^rd as

if he himself vas a candidate* A^cl he was ag:l;&d by

senator J^enncdy if he vrculd prepare a irtecnorandujii on

- ttie foteign affairs situation and the iwiKidiate threats

that ha sav. Juid ha vilL hav^ if the

Senator is elected on Htweniber, 3th. " ——
ttCfVr 1 thirik this ehowa foresifht^'j a viXIingnees

to preparer an^ a willinjgness to face situations as

they asrsp And I am very grateful that wb have a

young candidate: ^ with vigor aM energy * and who carea
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about people mJ\ Ijlov^ a. grean many people started out

by s&ying very aeco^at^ry thlngra aibout the youth of

the Democratic oandidata. It' a cnly a few years

(^iff^ranoa batvreen the two <:aiv3idateB< Butj, inr
J. .

axparience was one Of the things j ati^S it wa$ citeiS

to itua vary often, that one had toeen trained i]ni:li?r

the President r for the Presideiugy, ^^nd had had tba

Opportunity of going around tha world to represent

the President. But I w^int to tell you. that fax-

as experience goes, actually , being Vice President,

even if you $it in on the th« caibinett^ dD«a not moan

tha^t you have tha exparience of joaldng the decisiona.

Thia» noibody but the Presilent v^bO can imake, f:he
^

final decisions. And I would question vhethar you

have a groat deal of opportunity t? learn gtjout how

policy is made, And I'd also (lue^tion whather the

kind of trips you taJce around the world as reprasanting

the President, give^ you much opportunity to Icnow mxdh

al30Ut the land, or the countries Wit^ you vigit.

You'r« surrounded all the time with carer because

security muBt be \ Ytfli see nothing but

officials J actually, it aces not give you very
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midti Xnowledige about tha worl3 ft& it really is. $o

I <aon 't take it very seriously ^tli is quostion of how

inuch. (^>;peri>eTic£r preparation was given to one ca in-

dicate j but not to another, i feel that service in
the

tha Senate oiij\FDreign Ralations Cooniittea
?

that haa givati the bix>ad view,

Lb very itii(portant. An& i foal that the aon^* that

Senator Keiuie^ gives tq us of real integrity, of

r«ally tjcyijig to tell you what he thin^is. X vas

struck by that in the states. I felt that he was

iiiaJcing a real effort ta tell ue what hd thought the

worliS was XiTse. while no can<3lidate can spell

out juat what he's going to do^ ^aciuee^ in the first

flace, -it iMymfi^ you opan to being torn to pieces -r

try the opposition. But. In thJeebond placA, you're

vary fooli^ to tty to decide wSian you are not actually

in possession of all the fficts, of facing the cir-

cumstances a& they really are* If you try then to

la^ out your decisions, you're doing a dangerous

thing, because you will Lindoulitedly have to change

.

And it is visa to try and give people a pictura of

the trend of ycnir thinking. And I thihk you g*t the
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feoling that this mn ia a man who knows history

i

wh& has the feeling for hlBtory' vhlch makes you

study it i/ith the Idea vMch ^ill help you to Know

valuable, because that is the way you want to

Thi-i is an intelligent man; this is -a man who care-

fully goas about chooeing hie advisors , who reads

for hitiid«lf itiA enotwous aaount* That is enviable,

in mai^ cases I Taiow, f&w peaplb rMlly reaffl them-

selves^- And I am qpjite cbiifViiiced that if he comes

to office, we will^have eome^body who is flexible

«

sobiebady who is villin? to try new ideas ^ but also

who has the couraga;, if . ho thliiks something doesn't

VKjrlc, to say so* And this is also important , because

we're going to have extreiiiely difficult deci3ioii&
,

iXi acaas which bx« nsn/r^ and which we do not loiow

jvudi about*

At hone, I thinlk it's q|ulta coimiendable that most

f. ars

concamed first social Hecdrity

ingproved. I thihk it waa^ a very centcal suggestion

that the bill be passed, ^ich would include.



undar social security j medical cara for tha.agad.

Bftcauae this is not important, only to the agftsdj this

is i^nportant to ^oqng foinilLaa. Young famllieaj

^uat at the .time that they have ttieir ^ung ctiildr^n^

are sufbjugated to the fact|that the older loeidbsrs of

VhA family do not hav$ sufficient in tlieir social

security to pay for medical care. And it falls as

a l>urdon on tho youny. So this is a thing that means

sDjQ&tliijfig to young and old alika, And t thiilk it's

very inrportant that it should lis understood that tlie

mm who ooenee to office as Presidents In £7ov«D(barj

tffUst liave a raal .faaling for tha needs of people*

And every record in his,voting will «hav tJiat Senator

Kennedy has tliat feeling , .

would o

Hbw I ' ada one word aibout giving r - in

tlie states, and in the congress , as mich support

afi can possibJLy be given. Because if you can have

the executive branch and the legislative branch both

under th« Haina party j you have a mxoli beitter chance

to enact the prograns and to l^ve Xegialationa as

you wBAt itr riot watered dowm or amsndad. And you

also hava the opportunity to defeat the: coalition



of reactionary Dcraocrcits ant^ relictionary Republicans

v/hJl^h has ^talltid so many things £ real importance

in tha past Administration. And leadetship in tha

l^ite Hous^e is ^ssen'tial in of our very

vital probleiDBj vhlch are both donie&bic prciblens and

touch our world leadership*

He have an oviezrall qiaacrel tot the leadership

ih the world vith tbe ComnKuni&b areas of the world.

Mr- Khrushchev so far leadg tJie C^ciununist group. But

he has pressured from the ingitla,£xi(jni th^ [?^^tremi3t&

In the Soviet Union j from the ODininuiiist Chinese*

On our aider we are the leaders of the Western world;

it
we are the leaders of the non-CoiBmunist world* 0 a

of the very iAiportant qiueetions is ^e quQstlonp how

ve treat our Mnorit-lee in this country, ^erywhere

you go in the w&rld, in Asian and African countries

,

that's one o£ th& first questions you'll Ti& a sited.

And very ofton, thoy say^ "where doiis your Pregident

stand?" you havA to say,t'^ell^ ha has said that

the IfiLW of the land is to be enforced f but he's never

flaid where ha stands , Hov/ X think it ' s one of the

obligations of the Presidency to lead in the moral



and^^^spirttual questioiu? of tha countxy* Aild Z tJiiiik

that the FEesident has an opportunity to exert ^Is

tx«»sft^ou& Influence on how we do Civii Rights

is something whicli neaiui & gjoaat deal in our ahility

to win the Uncommitted nation? of tJie world* Wo

have to care as much abaut Democracy the ComRiunistc

care a^out Ccnttmunisii, And we have to fight for it, with

just as inudh vigor, and iust as tnuch driving force.

YOU probably watered the U,H,r th* perfoj;nanca

ii^ch Khrushchev put an while he was h^ire. He'd

never before been thwarted i he'^d never tt&^n told to

get out of tha country* Well, we ware told too, to

.leave .the ^Orai^o. But ba di^liHea. being told.vary

rofuch indeed. And, as a result he made up his mind

to try to wroelc the Tjriit&d Watione and th*= Secretary

General* He did Jiot succeed, because to do SO he

had to win the naw African states* And he wooed

thamr but he lost. Andj as a rasuit, we^ saw a inoet

ainusing spectable of Mr* Khrushchev putting on all

hinds o£ a show, and losing more and more tha very

people ho really wanted to have. Ho'd never sat in

a parliamantary body before, \^re be bad to listen



to peopX* who said things that be didn't agree with.*

In the Frasideum of the Soviet Union ^ nobody speafca

against your point of view. And tliLs was an entirely

new experience I fllifl ha dicln't like it very much*
and

ana ha todk it out lJooriBhLy,f\ rudely r and he lost

what ho came for. But lie did do aometlitng, whicli I

thlhlc we must surely thinfc about, somic of the young

ill

rejporters to mc^ "l wish we hacl in the ^^^''^^

someone who couLd give speeches with tha ring of

conviction and force anrj drive in tlielr ballef in

Democracy, that Mr* Khrysht^v put into hia beliefs

in Cowttiunism .
" But. It's quite true that he believes

ra
that he can have CconnKuniet world r and that^cmnuniBt
world
^a the law of the future, And it is only If we do

barter first than he does^ that we i/ill win*

So I would be happy if ve ha(5 a JLoartor in the

Vfhite House who can dra-w around hitti people of con-

viction j peo^e of fira, who can inspira^ and that ^n.-

i

we perhaps will have en articulate ^pokeeraan in the

united Hations ^vho can give: this eaioe feeling of

conviction, drlva, and ^orce that Hr, Khrushchev

gave to his ideaa* ISaw, you never want to undereetimata
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your adv6rBari«3j arkd i wauld ask you there j because
7

you protoa'bXy could watch it* to renen^ar how earafiilly

calculated Mr* KJiruahchev's outbur&ts were- The l>aflt

3pe«oh that wa? inade in -the United IXationa on the

was JAr* Hacmillan'a speech. But* a& the

British usually are, he apcfte with great restraint*

He was vory, very restrained. And Mr, Khrushchev

rceognifccd tha-h this was a good speech, and he could

aae that our navapapers vould ,-^ive it front-page

coverage* .Andl that day he put on Jnora of a show

than he'd put on any other day, because he was bcuni3

that he would at least eut that coverage down and
of _

get half ^that front-page news ^E^atightej:/ And he
^

VSaw, vet have to have something that is more

Vital,* And I ani tiopeful that you will not only go

out und worts from now until election day, but that

you villi see that everyone posBible is l^rought to

voteffor the I>eiiK}cratic party^ for the Kennedy

tic}:et, and for all your state and local peoplo,

beoauee I ttelievo the?e«rar« crucial years , and I : /

bflliavB that we can start tniilding for a peaceful
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future, and a bettier futu)r« for th« lives of our

p&oplB^ But I tMr:d% it will taXe leader ship, and I

think wie will only have it if w« «lect Jo^iin Kenna^i



tXPB 5

Presiding, Mr. Prowni

Good evening r Ladles &nd (Sentleman, On behalf of

thft Jollflt bcancn o£ th* satlondl Afiaoct&tion fcjr

t)M JkdVtfncsmBnt of coloraa P«opl«, I wlsli to welcotoe

you here this evening* YiHi have Ihvd vary seoarDUB

In v^ur -support of ouc pcograua in the pastf nvdh u

our after-thfl-ohowB th*t » held »t thfl hL^ atmool

la«t yo9X, ^Kta hsvm ftttauded wll (Mir BAlkCP Sundayki

in vtiich we iave "\t»U9iht tp tjile ecoBmnity outfltan^lug

speaTcers, sudh as . Ijucj*y Huglies,.

Kile/ Erattonf tli* lawyer in tha Little EdgI: Echool

cvaaa, HrGi» Edith sau^paoia, Wh± i& an altetnat*!

dalcgate to tbe Uiited nations. Raa our program '

coenittea , J Icnow I spaalt for th#iD i wb

hcipe that you uUi ooattnue, your su^p^Kut. of Fl^^. / .



hleo praaidant of the llllJilov St&tA Conferenc«

B£Uic'h&at t^ifi National Aeeoclatioji foJf tUe Advapee-

loent cf Colored Poople » 1 wieh nloo to thanlc Mr +

Bvcn&rd IfillittnU!^ our publiclti? chalSMn, vho has

ilane »uch <i grand jcib in spreading the new of tltila

occQflion* aleOf Bewtbnd Becwrr^r tbs t^ird

smflMr of the conmltte*, Vho 1b dlialniisa of our

boarf,

for mimy of you in t^:le inidi«iic6, this ia f«)babl:^

^^yflTBt cotrtiaot with th» HIkhCP, owtnld* of reading

about it in tlio paper B or hsoi-lag aljout It on radio

or television. For t^ioe* tf^o are not faitii liar with-

tihifl W\MC^, I'd li^e to give jiu^ a ehort victory of

it, bod & Iwlef Buniihry of our aiJiA* The organization

v»e founded in th« attite of illiniis about 1909 j ^
hy a group of ^itd coloMd people vho decidad

tb^t raoe rloti wa):« a blot on the toerioon p^turv*

And t)wr decided to do eonathln^ about it^. Ttwy

mat, and froo tliat
.

tngiitning 1» ISOe th» orgwiiution - ^

Kae progrflflflad to a point Wh*ii fi^r^^^^ "'^'^^^^^^

hundEOd thouQb^d meidbers throu^out the ccmntry, and



^or ^ alne of this w^vQiEbtlon^ X wuItSXi^

to rend tlid nfiVATK of our men^rBhip oudf bo t)^t

yow will Vnflw ^ftiat our purposeB ara» Oiw !•# *'to

eliminate rACleX diocrifliijSffloa oniH oegregatlon frcra

all aspects of pubXiei life In flraeriea. Second j to

secure a free iHUot far every (qualified Anteri^bU

oitLaent Third, ±a eeeic Jvstlcft io. the courts^

fourth f to eecunt legialatlon l»iuiiod diecrinin^tion ^

and Qe^TVtg&tion , Fifth/ to mure ei^UBl job oppor-

tunities tHiBa^ CD inJividval iDdrit^ vlthout

re^nrd to ra«i creed, reXigloat 0^ e&tiotiaL origin.''

And, *'*ixth, to eud moto vlol«n<» tad .'police tojrutolity.

The attB.inn«nt o£ those objectives, w foal^ will

help mold Atoerica Into ttis image that vs would Like

for ber to h^ )»ld throughout the vturxd*"

Our Joliet branch bae had eone euccese in tl^sa

fi*Xde • H* fiotf have tiegro taachere la our DtntooX

vyatu. aleo have aU. public faoilitle^f ftuch

as batMng heax^e , Atvimmifig pools ^ golt cOUi^Bee ,

9x«'o§oiiiaa^^^t^ ba*l» • With the aid

Oiff our state's ittitonaey /p&ti&icn^i plaa*e ot piG>tis



acoodnodatinn, «uc1i m restaurante « hotAftft, bowLSjng

nllcysf do not practica dlscriiaiii^tioat In t3w fldlJ

of «qu&L o^jportunLt^* and «qual etiflCkloyiwnt and he^uslng^

still havB a long way to ^d. It hee bMn atatod

tti&t about of influctriefi in this area do

^lecrlmliiatja In timplo^wntj and w do luiow nitAt- iJift

^Qosib^ picture is at the pracftnt titoe . Thefl« are

fields that our IsranflOt 1» wcrtrkiii^ on at tjiifl pr«B«nt

l^l^t \n ar* lianbnd to Ivftv* ii piorsbn v/tiQ

fealB that thAoft are tlw corrvct alus oC a parson

»

iilP^^ applies tl»8« prineijplAS not mXy to the

t^ltfld states, Tyat sli* thiiika tlwy rfwsuld toe ai^Xicahl*

all ovfli tbfi .world. W Imow tliat she Iihe shown t^iie

ley l»r worlc In the ttoitfi<3 Hatlcna DrganlzBtion, (ui4

Qflpeaially ve In the HABCP Icncnf it^ i>gaause Ib

« baferibar of our naticMaL ^oBr<3i I loiov tltat ycm

didn't cow to bABT MM epia3t^ &bd I vant to olou

D»' maUcltB «t this tin. But ftt thl« tjinlt r^Id

lUcA to nBBdHr Of OUT iHclpincfh,/.^A^ will
V >^ ; i -J

.
.
:

.
.

. . , t^:^- ' , .
- „ -

. , ;
,

'



Dorothy O'Brien

>

fhuX you, Mr, Broun, FMaw maBiberB of the

KAAC?, ana ftiAA^Bt \m haJ Jlraar thie vvsnin? witli

Mtb,' KooaoveJit, bnd Aftftr w lud e«teii, ttha of£er«4!

to anever a ^q[uestlafiB for ub« f^ot ViM v«ry

Bi»(pila^ poB»lblA qtufitionsf wsn filven « little

trip tq dCmft ot;her 3p«rtn of the world—^o !Pahrau,

to Lciidon, to F^i^t nnd to Israel— ineplristlcnal

cw&engei- ^or Pifi to tttberapt to 4o as good a iob ae

«houli3 iM riooB to introduce tttie w™aer£ul vowian,

VQUld tt* can^IetAiy luateqiULte* But 1 wnt you to

kaav tliat ^le 1^ om Qt th« Boat wonderful ^^ngo&iit£/

la ll£e«. to EFeflent to you ttw Firat tftdy of tha

tnrld, KTB. fileancor Eooawalt, l/igigSMoe^ ^

El«encr RoMv«lt i
'

\

TtiqnK yoti, Jina I liopo they're going to put

the llcjht^ Oft* bacftuee I e&h't edq ny noteB ^^ucihter/*

l^dica and Gentlemnf X^m

vwty 5lad to BE^ak to you tonl^t, an^3 to taXl: to

ywt otti the auCbject of # Mbftt oan vd ^ to £m»at

that w can do ie to TandH a littXa nbn tkan im kociv ^



a(b3Ut OouuutiifiiA, aibout o(?iiditlons In ConnualBt

CQuntiiee* Uaxiy of us tbln% tli&t ConbtuLeAi i& JuBt

^tunt Mkxx wrotQi uid \Aiat L«ntn al«o wrote eibout

it, iifi uorltiAg out Oo^ffi

cbangied n gr«at ^anl^ of the t^ingi » th» i^a.

Karl Maxx, wftE that alL paopla

4hcii4ia Phnre with their gtrvammntj all pep^ls DhoultS

eh&M tQ^tlUTi Hut's not tli* ygj ii wu_doii4 in

tbg Stnri9t Uhion* And new wa li&va JCbTU«tud»evi w
hxm t whloh iB even modv dlfflcmlt

to UDderetbn4i tto httve a lead)er In tbA EcivJt«t Tmlon

^idb ia atlll lookAd upoi. M anatlwnA CbngzvaBiwa

^ftva liava a .gr««.t many tot Camunleni^
\

China f Cocniiiui}lat_ Chinas Ln prcNbaibly In tho period
/jo setts/

of tho early Stnlin tlniae* ICHey are puttJjif Efreeeure

all t&a tlaifl oji «r. Ktinislicihav, iHcaqae oa the wn^lc

tlwy bavtt objec:tlcina to an ataolo wo^* How Hr«

Kurushbluv 1«B nme^ naL ktiowied^ ^luut tba das-»-

trustifiD ttiat w» voDld ha 9«tting into to lirljav Qboiiti

In an atottiig mrt Aa w hava* knov* juat aibout '^e'

mutih ao va'4o, J|ii4 fa**a not «n)tiouB fcr At) Mooio ^
'

imXaes
wtur, bacauB* I*n ha vs* sura ha fH^tO^ wipe out
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ftufflAient btrangth on %tw Oppoeing sidii , be \toM

khow tlMt thsra vdu14 btt ntall&tionj sn^ if than

1b ntaXlfttion^ hn knows Uiat l» vULL

^U9t mtijQh as tha peopXa li* lias «tta6kdd first off

«

connldar an atcmlo vas are thn CarmiuiilBt ChlMBa,

liecauAa thfiy ba.vien yet ^ot tlia Iritdt) r tliey don *t

Xnow tha $]cac^ aiooutit of dama^ that It can luid

they'xe very CKnlaaa tib&it hwan ll£«4 Wbftb ^lao

TSfl Ttingi or Cho'u EB-lalr-S can "^a tianiHiibsr lAlch—

itet to visit Preeldoat ^j^Sl^^^^^ Tito of yii^alavia

>kft said lie tolievgd tbnt vqt 1b luvltiible, and If . .

m loBh-t wa pr<A»OD0ly vould net m3££w very imuh tn cur

Industry! IvcauM our Industry I0 BtUl consldaroibly

BCfhttorvd. And if w loflt t]sr*« liund^d mi^llad

people, we MCuXd still twcva iDors people Iftft than

all tho risflt of the world put togetlier. And so,

fma our point of vl^tf, va %AifUld be the tc^ of th«

world*

so Mr. lOuruAt^hav Iwb hia jpfaBaunB* & haSf

vithin hi* oun ocnmiixy, oMtftin l«»4kr*^rtio «r*

' AfttraulBta^ om way or tba cthar. BibiAaalf , 1 tlilhk* -



is cu thA vbat w would ull a moddnte^ Ba*B

not iitodex«t« In tha eeueA tha^ he believes ttist

OottnmnlEiti le thje law of the j^uture. Ttiftt he absolutely

IxiliflvaD, ij& will look at yovi/ and ho will cay, "You

b» WQstlj^ig your- tine* It may ta3w a few yoare^ cooro

or l«ff9, )n£t In tlie long rua, oodMuniBai Is tlie lav

tbfl futuz««* And no anmxdng tha challenge

tdB«Ad out to you, ex<Mpt, HWl, slJfi I'm ^It*

convinottd thett TDu Vould 4o tlid Mat ycau can to

>rtng oCbout the reaulta that you vant. §ad on the

Othft^ hAnd f X BhAlI. do tiw bsdt thfet 1 Itnw how^

to oppose I ana try end ^v^p yon fjrau achieving the

' reaulifr you vant, ' -

'a very etranga that we

yam n lwll«f tw dexn(Dcra<]Y that is jy&i as vital ^

ana M Bt3:oag bq hie twlie^ in OcfmuniBni/ Cf course

y£ni ddn't fight an i4*a witftont hanging an iaoa, Uiat

! as atroQ^ and as ^Ital as possible. And I thinX

that** on* thing tbltt va «sui ^*t« OcmninQi

ntsn iPodBTAtsnd ^ifttat cdnininlt^ i*« COPinini«n Mna
l^li«vea that the cnly infortant thl^^a to hunai;

:

^ings an bare inaterial well-^heldg^ All the titsa



wa wr» drfl^vlng up thfi Dniwraul Osoliur^tlon of

Human ^^ts, within tho lAtlt«d HatiociBf the Soviats

Bpen^ tlulr entira tiJM sayljig to ua, **'lhi»sm ri^te

a£«ni|6t inportftnt* civil or political tl^ta

hav* no importtnco nt all, lljoy're IStK Century

rigT^taj Uwy belong to a £oiwst ^cft^ Uta only

r««l]Ly important rights ar« the Accncmie and social

Mall t flotoa of ua ^fou^d snyr *^ ^a gaining our

acononvi? aAd sooial l3i6.oavtfla vb hanfa f^ur civl). an^

pQliticaX flj^tfl 1 tflthout having liad alvil and

polltl^i fl^tat vm vould not lutva tfaltiad our

social and ccon^c rl^ts,* But the idea of, ccm-

lautilsta is a pater ialie tic idea. It ie thut tho cm*

important thing to a humaril^^lngr ia tJiat their '

naSlva lifa ebould ha l»ttaT» ^tnd you hnow« th$x«

Ifr aoEoe baeia truth to it^ baaause I bava saan oon'^

ditloaa In tbla country vhere a nan would tiavia bo)4

thfl rif^t to hlfl oaorat. bftUot fcr on* fOOd neal for

Ma . KbWf true^ that w«a In th* day* of tiw

ftopraaaloni and It vaa la tlia mtning M^^^Aera

ve£« vary bad . But oaverUwleaa , I hava



fl«en that fiar*. So I do hOit b>littl« th* imporbnntA

of €COQomie uid £Oci&l fieHitB^

But finally v» brou^t out, in the Oanetbl AeseiiAjly,

in Fasia, in ths autism of 1943, the 'uiivareal. Dec**

jaratiwi of Hunan Ri^te, I thixik tlie vote was very

IntoxeE^bing* No ono voted againct itf two llttis

countf lefi atoyed avfayrr IRey vara &£cBld to vote

at all-^VuHn, and San Salvador > A nimibar o£ tiatiotta

aibstained Cfver^body «lse votad

for It; . iSkstt the Bi^tantlouB «*» thd Soviet ttilDn

bbd tlialx tHitellit4a« ibey eiil»talttfid 1»c&ub6 ihia

was just an old'<v^lon«4 docuvwtntr baling vltb

l^th oanttuy M!it«rtt, *Mhy did. you vj^^ to «Ayf

people haJ the rislht of haibeuB eonsw? l^hy did you

v&nt Ufl to fifty F paoplfi l^aii thfi jfight to partieijpato

in ycftip govBrnment t " Ml theea tblngo ol^p ISth

Oentmxy^ end they c&uldft*t both** vith

t vnint BO 414 h^t> An<3 sOi

thAy Juati a3»t4il4idd«

South Africa and Saudi Arabia a|.flo cdiatalt^df

Saudi JlTiibi54t tsMuM the rep»B4»tativ9 Afcn eaudl

Arnibldt the deJUtgntef vae a Lelboneea ajoA a Christian f
'
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but hit sal{3 that iS» Xing of Saudi Arabiaj itftxm he

napmaantadr would uffver liava lntarpr4tsd the Koran

tins way cf PaKlBtan IntarpcatAa

it, told eo h<> (iljstalned* Now that very Interentlng

tc r 1?flcati6a blaoet lost a ^oat

raany vab«v«. bad re^l^^tatlon on. tha Uumoa Ki^ts
al

Cbunlnttiob On a Qi&o^achiQ l}iula# 3C«£nfeeQntlng aif"

ferent parts ot tha uocldi diffwenb rall^iooBp idbS

frcR thn ^Haran^dw vtxlA we had <3urlea o£

LBbanon. Ha vas Christian i Sowhcn/ lie forgot to

oohsult^ with HQtwnvi»4Hn« , and lAen It oaae to Coct*

laittee lime «f tin Uilted nation?^ awry ona of thd

HoSiaraivAdan countrifl& said, *^^&u hAVB^ in-jmir ar-

ticle on Frecdoca of Conscience, and Beliglon, th«

votda, "^u hbva the ri^t to C}Hm9> ycsur ineligion ^

Of Iwliflf^^ ^ Imuran doait not giva ua that ri^t.*"

Charles was vary Wheti he

vas EbowQ >dwt^ had d<aia. And he went to

, £ervi^ miniater of tdMatant )fep-

x^Bfttit MdbaiiiDadui ooubtcLee* imd

^^Tf: up lA the Oenenl^ atid

he caidf '"1 think my delegate in Ccwittao ^tiifos



votftd wrong, I ttitdrpretst ttm Kcoran to nwui # 'He

can italiavat eluill beli«v«4 Ha 1^ cannot

l»ll«VBf «hnXi <1lQt»«U4vti, Th« only unforgivable

Din ifl to 1»« 4 BlAnar« Ifbu laiDV^ that vaau^t

very ba<S* Abd a^t In, the end, all tba Aral} atat40f

«xc«pt Socodl ArflJjla and little Yemnr \4iO d£da*t

voto nt aLl^^audl Ar&blo. juot aibetaliied*«»aiX

othera vota for the Uhlvareal Eaolaratlcn of Huoun

1U.9ihts» - /

thbt'lftft EouUi 3^f£idaf And South Africa

eaidf '*Mi9 tend to glva our peopJjs l>ula bumon rl^ts^

but thl* ^t^cumnrt gcw mbdh too fat; It lA much

towarda vn^lanoa. .And thorafooM wa td.ll luiva to, eibfii.taln*

As you loDh at IdetDry^ ab It Vba

In those daya^ you*re ratJier Interenta^ In tbati^vote^'

bacfkiLce it really r«pr4e«ntod

, And to thla

4«y,the £97iet Onloa i» Btil,! fi^tltng to loaXa

aeoniQDtie and aooial rl^ta the only jreaj-Sy Ittqportant

rlis(hte for the people of tlw world « It is ^ite^

nftturttl thmt thay tfhonlAi^t ^nuot oiyil:«Ad political :

rl|jlitB« ^ntay ooulAt't oontroV tbair ovn paoiple tha
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to
way thsy do, mfl l«iv« a onA-party fl^t«a. M bo»

Qf ccutflA lt*B toucli mors oanvwnivat if yoni can oosih

plfttaljftuntxoX

But tbn 3ovl«t l^ioa, and OQiiiHuniBn in guifirqlf

ie a very ^ynajnlc organiEa^icn. really ball«ve

that ConTEiunicra Lb tha law of U» futuxCi Ttiey r^blly

hclicve that they ttati liavfl peacQ^ tmA that they need

not have wi atomic war to vin a. Ocoviunifit

EKJV this is tlu naln tiling that w want to under«tHni3«

tffcausv TBony a£. us tbibik that our xaal iS^fant^- a^liidt -

OpnmiitnistQ liT «ly in nilitury Att«ngthi And this is

not trvB« I think you do hava to haw telancd of

pmr mtil you nally gat at«£t«a in rwauDttm o* . , j

military po««rf9iid Ibuildin^ It up In tha tblted

Rations „ put tho ScvAAtG are not cotmtimg on

fftilltery pcn/er to win tbair objcctivee^qlone. IPhoy

ar» UAin^r eaonoolo and oulturnl nuthode. And thia

ifl vlhet we nead to unSlmtandf baeauu tSile is yihex^

w K» doing vajcy llttl« to aouutAraot

^ ffli v«mt to^ tha muKsnlttM nftti«A« «f ttM vorld.

Wf ai tJw Men of tit* )K»-fCpd«ubis^



paintto? tha plotun li«ra at boc&« «A»t jlamocracy

raa«Afi, fljcid ttut aU t^vo vorjid Ih lAtchlng ub, that

every cingiXe tliijig timt ImpixjTio in o^r country i oo

thftt bOtUAlJ^ -to prove that Democracy of^ero farthing

to the vorld bayond the taere toateriAl vell-kniiif ia

true Hara In our comatsry. And wft'd 1»ttar mo to

lb that ve give a good sxa^i^A,

9^t*E *rtiy Civil nl^tB is jio laager a JothBatlc

question* ' ft ia todoY one of tba suoflt IjigpOEtant

qufistionB in our woxld leadvrsi^ip* H» «antiet. i^^nore

th9 fact that thesa jAV nations ia Afifica onA ^bIil,

vj^io just w<3ii their freeaotn J;ro»n {political control, ^
-

are first of nil vary inuch afraid of Our $fj<^C4qic

ooQtrol* And than, ona of th& first questlonB thay

BBl£ usf ie^ **BeM do you txvtat youf sdnotity ^oufc?"

•*Yod^ naaning tht UQitatS State e, Everything that

hbfpeEia lur9 My i»«ia to us swathtog uni&q^^^;tant,

but oertainiy ni«tiv* to the vorld, it »ay bo of

wry ^at Izngpoctano^^ ^ ^

-
' ll^i^^^Vae a Little"lncid«nt that CK^iiirnid Bcaa ^

yaaxe ago a Dauaton airport + tIk ihtiian i^i^bafisador
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Hr, WB Bfllcad tfy the mpnapBr

of nijrpcuct to 9a inta a sfi^preg&tod diiiar. 3fa

uent without qjtwfttion. JInd thd MKt daifr

apologlud, Valtt tha fixat In^tnn?* tAtv^ in

Hew Yoric paper? vJwut t{m« UjtttXv p«rA9r«LphA'P AQd

fhe apoXo9y -th? niOKt ^ny tbtad oibout cne' and cne-haiJT*

And that vas thfl end of it^here* I was in lokyot and

for three daire Uwy ran Jpannsr haadlinas cIqbx act^p

tlifl front pagft of ttiA paper that ha^.ths ^<iirculaticn

in tha \ihQla 4f ja^an^ ^£ch ahowa Mtat a li^t]L«

thing will UAftti to p«cpl« In othar porta of ttin

wrXd# And thfl qiuatitan sat aekad very oEUflr
,

ifi "idbuld tiiaaa things happen If you did not tP9bt

ymas own 4iti»aa thla ^y?* Wallj <is?loualy thay^

^nnildn*t happen, And bo this la a Vary difficult

gu«etion to a*h*

I alwaya aay that we have one gro^t advanta^ 1

W9 aro BtbXa to tasm* ^o^out vtiat hag^na in our own.

cokmtjcyj \n bbra ft tX9* prasn. And wa Aira «1bo

f^a, If vft oara anoudij to go to vatk and tr^'to^T'7: ^

tpiirien^ ^tirloanocira reuca(3»c.^

.

that th±0 Is nob an aleqtloQ ^utevtidn* This i* ana'

:
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of the w^ys in vhlcli wo fl^t Coranunlem* It's qulta

b poe^U^ilit^ that if m do not win n majority of

tha HAW Asian bad JU^ric^n stAtpSi w nay waJoe up

AccH ^ay and find thAt have too llttl« of t)vi

vorld leJft In whlcli to , It's going to Iw

ft Very unccsnfortahl^

thv wwl4 IbM a chRJnM to as It 1« In eovth

Amsrica, It i« in, Africa « in Asia, Uie better it

will ba for ua~ih~4ewFw*rfla^^ asaln^t

ComnunLKn* And hw oftan do va tm« ^olturml wagons,

V7hi<:h ifl to mxih Isy Soviet tbioii, I don*t

thin^L.we even givo it a thought* Ovcc hooy.B ore bo

*!<peii6iv* that tho avcr?!^ incotue flan't twy

Atnerloan bofak, Tim Soviot tiooXs arfl sold two or

thica4 boolQci a » ThUt's siibsidy, oS coutm* '

put that Is wcrth It^ And ^rtiat do va

Do va tell tlAt tti«^*tr« living in a t±m o£ hl^

' ftdYAEKtun f that UiAy'ra living in a tina

, 5t»a very 3Mflt V4 fa^w t<> att^^

oan po6Pi]b3-y* LacnuBe we ara dhaJ-X^nged by the youn^



ubo ara faiiatlcal In that?; vJMBr An^ tinlefl^ v» Iwra

blfltropi atid « fore* bodlc Of

tb*a yptt'Xl iuJc« DHxre of tlio li^pr«BDioa than uiiuli

Aiul tb« Soviets «!ViuytJili]ig tbay pOfl«iliiy c^an^

As a political # tawrir «ducKt* t3»lr dhil<:Sr*n«

Their irtMlft Bchoollng is aq arrangad that tlw ohil^i^efl

vill tfl w^aful When th^sir ccluciktion Ici t1^0T*gh,

• Udfv va oaa* t order our chil^r^n to

do nt^ptlLlng, but in tha soviot Union^ you*ra not
.|

to do aoTtMnd* Aud iio pKEliap4 that

10 «a*Ur4 Sut I luw t)i« filing tliat va raally

lnd|iie«d our yovmgatoraf atid told thw

tba pl*ca of vorX t^ )» douai^

\» wuldfiftt l:sV4 diffimilty In MiKlasr tlun ooop-»

«ratlve>
....

in our CDuntry w^^ve iJ.wayo iMt Vhstover challenge

^ had to n4at# But sootaoo^ ima to tell ua timt there

Is a dball4Ag«* fioaeono loiM to poiat it before lu,

and lat^us «oaid«/Hiwtli«(r ve i»ra wlllltig to meat it
... / •. .

or iKJt<b It can iftrfulf tt can b* frl^jlitenlng, ahiS

'WB pan pc«gpar«» ^ - --^^y
. ^

ISoti ^Abit ao tStay do iti±h Adaoation in. iM Sciylat
'

'
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IhLlon? Tbmy begin tliA ^Aieu tvK> jDEttha oXA,

That dsy Hi laotlur ^obv ba^ to vork* and iha ba^

U put Id a day ntursuy* And l» beglDB training

instantly« how tttis oAibds rtdlouiou^ to yoUr but

nev^rthal^^e It's trua. Thay want a. dlocipilned ana

an smenabla people* iriiot this typo of Qducntioa

vill evontually da, itfhiLt z ^xow o£-~i'v« atf^Qd a

nutifl>«r c>£ ttDOAf 6hf «tua a yeax ntaybef

.—'Isut this la Wbat 'liaptwiiB,

tha tabian antarib^ th& aurBftry#

altbar da tha f«rn, or In tha faotory, or 1a tbe

area \/h6n tha Mothar feaa to votk« tta« nwfle tBi)»e

the tial&y down in tl» ^ . .

t1^6 baby cries, tJtiAy leva children. They

don't force- them at o^lli Tbey take hin

rl^t betck to hie nioe vam i»al. But «v«r^ day at

tha aaine liotuct tha eaiaa thing happana. the baby

t tba boiby axwolat

And by tha tl» that flhlld la alx ucmtiuF old* be .

vlLI ootvarata j. / ^ ^ :

at will hncv

.

«ra'Ctly >HtiKt^ Is^a^ Via* 'Sft^"wBb*t liava'

'

to hold hia little hand to life blt4 tq^^ and dovn, >



H4 IqrLQws, You iiiBt hol^d two little rings upt ui^ 1»

^raibfe thA ritifi. And you lift hljn up and dcwn tbe

nuDibar of tiJaot, stnd he

And then h* begins to recfv* firsts And th*a Iw Xiea

parfeotly atHl^ ffapasred fc^r you to h^Xd hln up

by your cn# Iwndi and to tucn liita xrmie^ And to

tvixL bin ueund en cm And he lovaa it I And

by tlie time he*B a year and a tialf to tm years

oldf that^ cbiX€ vUI 90 through an «ntlra routln**

I*v« aaflit four of thtin doin? it together « iti an

exATOiefl roont* tAsd tbey to tba polmt idier«

tl»y vera golii^ to ollJDb up th« bara^ 1 thou^ii

WheWf a ytar and a half ecvwofw

waa going to naJea a »lsta}»t a«iiwbo4ly KBa going t^o

fftll^ b»«)c into ta«». . . ^ Not at alli Ndbody

niade a nistalw • S1»Ta w^ra no ttorn t tbay \nnt vp

and they came dfnm-^->faulblesB

!

And When yoti go to nweery«-XlAdergarten, Vhen

you are eeven^ you go into tb* < and one

littia b^ iUf bleated proaid^nt^2^1* claafe. Obi

fingar.

noi one lidt of iliViaticiil ButW HU^qfaviv tiWin out



«t ttua ei^d of oI&ba. Itmrm nrs tw yomg ohiUran

froo qKsO/at ttirva «iid four waiting tbm (7utsld« to

thviB cv^Xf and taka them to tb« a«xt cIms,

if tb^ atiA of the nominf 1»e c«3SQtt» to that they
If

^t thftir covtbf vndft1«ay hava tlisir lu&oh in school,

that they go Into the lunohroobi 1 bovr mao(y

do you hftvc In & class an Jjnpoeeiblfi

ELuidMr* tflbohu eould protect « tMotal

or awtidnal pBwtaotion & ^iXd of fowr. Bat aftar

iBAt througjlh two or thrae cla«s««# I dacidai that'

I VEong. Vbmn you Iwv* parfaot di«eipLlnfl« any

li^tit daviitlou is lja»diatal7

' Vtw tha child la th» So^i^t .llai<ii, f^Ja ha afitaro,

tha Bc1u»l; can dhoos«« Will ha into th« adiool'

>^ich will teach him Chinese aa his seconds IfinguAfa^

Oanum/ or Engl ieh? And If heotahoo^as ^glieht

with ths Aneriaan accamt, or vlth the BcitiHli,

^u^iht^^ A»d htt o«n laarit thttt laafuafa bafore tlH .'^

turn of ttaa oantuty, And vhaa ho oohb tlucoii^^ ha -
,

.

vill apMlE it itut tha my you apaaae it in .tbtia* dity**
,

mi Aloi^g tha way* ha vlU-hh^ iMmii hw to laana ^^?^i.'

a X«&guBg«, yati than ha 'ooiha to i4ia» Jfit i|ia;aifueta^^

Vlfl ^ .... - J ", " '- V'M.fr^'-.' 'Ay r'?
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1i9 nnAa to puft the cxaminaticQi; all to^at^iAr, now.

An6 fox hl^ar aducatioir tlie governtnent giv«e him a

limit«d suLtuldy^ as wsll as his free ^ducaiiijon « It's

A liviii^, but tli«r« isn't nay Xijait, J£ be

vllX laaftL ono eictra langua'gei bn can tvvv« SOQfi added

»

bi« nsftv If 1» laam* *m9 «Ktra lajiguagesj he

can bsva an ajetra 15^ addedr AnA wmry lan^rua^

)3«y«nd thAt, tie will bsva IQM vor* a4M to hia

New ^h«n I said td Kr, Khru9lu!9»v:t"nils loolw

to » atrugeiv ^^ka t^ ca^itall^tio ey&tjm

thfly always «4Iucate & fatf more «uglueerfli or ^tocitora,

or «HPitatioQ o<£i4lbla, «r teacbarst or a^nlnistratqi^



miff^TrR P^^TWff T CXUPATQU 1960

E, R, PRESS COHFEttmaCg IH IllDTMmL,

Q» in ftz^y «vwifti you wauld to ea* Me* Sbovarbaen,

w
would y^au IUca to naa him

Ai I itiould lika to «4« bin for ttw ni» n&»flfi that x

bava VDi^fcftdt £^r his noaimti^n

tb« i>««t Imd, At thlfl polttt, to dani

with fimign ftff«lra %rti^b «C9 going to 1» vsxy

importajit ia the next veac**

Oi Wo^4 ygii bav« any occnwiit on tha pcaati^o figbt?

Ai Ysffp I uould IiavB tha ooPEnent that—'^firivata ovideiijca-'-

Mr*j^ltlth4ifd Hi/ NlKOh h;kaa^t aroutid tha world

fis a private In^viduea^ -

1-
_ X

Q» Hrff* RDOS4wlt|. wh&tf In your viai/, .goneiOariniSf V^uf.

wldo trawla—and you had £dditA04ial vxporienoa-^is

th« atatUB of u,s« pmBtisa?

Xi I thiiiik in tbe laet fev yoars va*v« I4«t atotua*

Qt I30 you hava any ooaaaant to naiica as ragard to <3U«n^

and Matcu aituationa?

Ai ifsll/ Hf, KatuiA^*a telling tlifl truth with pdopla
'

Who liaVau't be^ii told tha titutli d<or aoi» tijoa* And
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I -Uilidc it'B hl^ tisitt they

Oi Jtrg. RooMValt, In Inaiomi, vm have a xight-^^wo^lt

inv ttibt'it causing a great d&aL of ooatrovQJtiy^

Could yow 9iva ua your crplnl'On tMa latf?

M Wiil, J Uiia&ffiSSW^t :??rtiif DeiiBOcrKtlc oandldat*

for Oovftmor^ Mr* Walch^ la appoasd to

Uii« You ymmt qUlt^ Wiall uhat my ato^d is,

becau» Sanator ^flArbert lAhjaan nnd I i^iiriud veiy

bard t« prevent Itff pasiaga ixi a quidMf e£ eUAtav,

sou* yvu-B ago* X thirft lt*« a ^uuqt iUwi tlis 'tight

t^ mcSit" iB'^xtot lAAt it jnaajTia^afid Z thluX It Should

Qt Ajwtheir gM«BtAoDf Kern* ^aevBlt. sb' you tM^ tha

school By^tea In thla cotmtry itfiLl ever reach tlm

with only ntate and local financing?

At Ha^* I tMnX vq have to have fe^sral aid to aducatioii+

^^hikok you*

Qt Mrs. RjMB«v«lt# do yw feel that aenottoi; K^iinedy^i

oaiiipaig^ fac the Fnsidn^^t^-bpW:^^^^

he feAB cas4i««iE«d the iBBuae ihcro^ hAy* 1?«en
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Ai Yaa, 1 thlnX tu h49«

la raninifCBnt of FDR /^raiiklin RDQBeV4l±/t Do

ha renins you of your lat« husband lb his ^aimger

At Wtllj you can't «v*ir say tlint oiu pWAoa la exactly

dlffarant. 1^ husband caw to wtloual pulblia litA

Lt he 1a Udotfldj to raEpoaai)>lilty nntlonally In

PMOjlia llf4j 4t n crlslfl In f^rvlgn Affair*. TSkyw

theve oay be similar j^^nw w^yst but thay ara

- DAturiLXXy dlffioroat in -othar waya « Biit I thiiik that - -

. than ara dooe aitallarltiaa* .lti4fo'» a certain

Hnount of daoiaioi:^ aud ooDfldsaoa In.llr* iCaiuie^

irfilcKh la oiniLar* And^ aa you bAV« to nwat crins

and p^rabHina that iKv^ not baan ii»t« but Uiat hava

bMn pugKad away, x thiiflt j^rtva^ It'i a gwd thing

to aaa a person %dx> la titole to taACft 'daoialoiiBf and

who baa an affi^fnativa appxoaoAt to jpaibltaut, ./s. ^^li ^;,:-

Cuba^ Do you £aar an all-out jtiiaiiaii aupport of r.[-\^^,^i^

- '
.r. "^i

-' -''.fr/-'
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Ai D4 I f«ar what?

Ot Sl»uld va hav4 to puoua dnBtic action as ragard

CxdNL^ Ho you few an all^ut Eeuaalhn v^upport 6f Cuba/

frem 4 nilitftEy fltimdpoltit?

A) Wbllf X hope va'd not ^va to do adything Xlfea tbnt.

It muld tnean that vs hadr 1 thl]n£lc, htmdlad tlia gitu^tlon

v^iy badL/< I do not think that tha£au«UrU ba any

.
military subpart from Ru»s£a* -

Qi YOU do not fa«L that+ . «' 4

A) H9* Any nllitatv support j£uir-nB>«4a^

Qs Yaa,

Qt Mra.. KooMVBlt, T*d IDca to you on4 ^etioii. -

In 3^vur opinlooi do4B AnarlDa hava 4 l&r'giaT voting

paKtanta{|4 than tha ^thaj/ oountrlai of ttia

A} Well, I *VB nav^jr iooTccd at the petoantage of vatQ^

in all tha oth4E oouiitrd«a of the world, ithluk

thaxa are oquntrl^s that hftvo a battar aJl^^^ .

of votiA^, but npvt of tti«n:^hava penaltlaa if ytn

don't vota* Aiid th*i»f6» It. <s%ji*,it^l» said .that ^

it^*9 •xa«tly .dcH» oitt of yiHlr <nin oaaiiolaaca,you .
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E0«- Majiy eoiintrias have a penalty if you dp not .

axerci»4 your francbiso*

Qil HEi^ ibuflttvttlti you sanAtcur Ksuns^ty vlZl carry

. Bw York Sfcftt*?

Qt Hr«« Roos«v«Itf a9 a ullage jpcafvasOTf Iiav do you

tbliik tha youngar paoplaj our uoiveroltias aod oolla^a

are laanlngf cottaervatlw or llb*xal7
t.- . . . •

, At *hAt|» vary difflcuXt tit> saoa . collagaa 1 would

ttalri}c It was divided. Yao. cant' put all young people

into claaai£iaati<iiu« Aild 1 waul4 vay that i±vku a

divided tliiD9>

flit Kra. R»Bfivait« you hAd mcma raflaxv^tioiiH t^ut the

oapdbilitiea of Oanator ICaqne^ b4£ora he flecnrad

tha »onlnatioD+ Do you still bava oartain marw^oaaT

At I liod l>«fo(DahaDd» as you knowr first <X all a faalin^f ^

- ^ftiau 1M txiad to gat the vloa TmatSimff^, th^t ba

liad not Donn out in a fortbri^^^ HcCarthylsa. And

1 folt you Had to do that* He haSp aince tli#ii done lt»

I al&o had a £«eJhing that b<»twasn Me. Stevenson and

saaator Kennedy / given the circma&tancea that he vas

poAMHAy going to hava to uaet, 1 would prefer to
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Vit* StAVonaon At ttie head of th4 tlcfkot^ and Hr«

Kdtitiad/ AA Vice fr4Aid«»t< Bowv^r* the 49cisijou

was dif£«T4nti^^3y the dele^atea^^'^emd I liave been

vary favorably iiaf^nssad %y the cm^paiga^ by the

debatQe^ and by iQ^ contact vith SaEmtor Karmedy.

I t^nk that he iMtun to on ustonlshlng e^^tenti

£ think he haa the quaLitl«B of « sdioLari he has

^3ti e«fi» of hlBtocy* Aod X am vety but* tli&t, l£

BlQctfld, ha will auMm 4 v«cy. good jniblic ffsrvant*

At DO yau feeL he will bo eleated, Kn* ~ib»sev«lb?

Ai V«Bi I do«

Qt Mrs* Rcxjsevelt^ Vhat are your tbou^te on the televitloa

dekbate97

A I WaXl^ X thought It va.a a nllastono 111 taXovlaion

history F b^taug^ it ^^leVisioo/ aUddenly bocarac

a veiy ueeful thing* /^\iqiit&x/ And I think It

)iu hbmn. taeeCiLL* I've Iwen v^tjf laadb. littare^ted

in ad>:ing people* • « • The Whole pAlnt vne that

QcM, 4 $f«at iBany people b4io uould tuver have uen
wuid

their otiadidate, n(ho^a* never have tieoid their

cqadid»t4t couXd aetually see and beer oa the aoreeit*
"

And KriJtonnw^ X thinAt bae dOM vesy wlli Incauas



ha has l^en hJbnaAL'tfp right from tlv« bqginnin^* And

I t:h£nik thbt f^eoplA had « failing that. In thia OBsa

o£ both Hr* mxon and Mr» Kanned^, they had a vety

50o4 'oppo5^?ity to get to Xi»w thjan^ parsooBlLyr and

to haar tlielr vievrsp and judga* And I'm astonished

at the nunbeir of paopia, in IJ^ York City, for instance,

azidM^av TOEk StatA, who ^Ihlva not uiased a ^ingla

Ot H£3* B»s«vqlt, Wtiat ie you Dplsioa of Vies Piragident

Nixon *Q z?acciiiDaiit^£i£opoaal last ni^tr regarding a

sunnit cOnferencfiT

At I did not hear it, l*in florry t* ^ay, and l don't know

what it win* Could you telL ae?"

Qi slncD 1 oniy haar it onatho radio and haven't hiad a

chance to road itr isayb^^ eORMal^KKiy g1£& could toll

you in better data.il« It'fi my imSerstanding that he

proposed th&t on HoveicibDr that if h4 wan elected ^

Zpwight Dj/
h« viDUld a^ pcaeident Elsenhower to aasi^ Sonator

Lodg« to begin hegotiatlotu. £iniB4ietaXy for a Bumnlt

ooit£erencd earfy naxt yaarv la tJmt aibout carreot?

Qi Oa «U.9Uwi4bt* It Uftd 3E>ftqi£io, yfl*« ^
Ai Wall, I would say that any ivuivBlt conferenoo on
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conforenca on ^sunaiBeiic^ should ]» vtr^ Qa»£Ully

pX4par«d, And wHethoir it couLd ba 4one inH^latal^

or nor« I don't ktuv* But I'u q^ita aiirft that, tlwn'a

no use Ln having « sunoqit canference unleas it's cara-

fuXLy pra^radi-ajad don* witlijLn at l^ast ths aura of

Oi Mrs* RooDOVfllt, ttttut did «MlZlBlir Elflanhowar do vith

tSwt U3IA United BtAto« XafoftAitioa ^n^ttnc^ pnpar

that S4tuttor JCftrnw^/ said ttiaiy^vA hol4liig JsacX*

0hOUU th# E^lic lOUMf \^t[ it, tA7

At PuihLi^ it, ^Augattaji/ .

at Hrs. RDoaevaltt I ubdautand thia ooxni^a tjut tba

Hbw York Timaa caioa out for Kaiuiedy* Did y^u oxpact

other najm neurQ^p^^ ^ iSo iil<$Vie4?

At Hall, I daa^t reaXJLy Knovr eoougb «ibout the tiawapa^wr

fi«ld to knoif« But E *Bi ^Lod to haqj? ttiat tha Baw

leojcVJfimeB lM<3 ccHW out,

Qt Hra^-.RooesvsJLtf in your o^pieiaar yqit thliA thst

Hinwall owl Alusika.wliL go for Kr* K&QBAdy,. or Hev

Misg^n? ^. • -• ..

I iMvan^t b««n in «ithar Hawaii or Mfiaka* . x wuid



a I RDOB«VAit, you a^^nt « Xot o£ tlj» in thn tftiitdd

tlatiojisr rapreswtlng tha youDtry< Miat da you thlnfc

^^^PS!$^^S&ar of our lAndarnhip Ia thA Uliitaa

HatloriB now?

Ai X 0]p4nt aix y^ftra iLfaera^ uni^er Senator

t wtio was a RsfUiblicftn fron V«Finont« But h« -

wn4 4 tEwaadoufl intflim^tlodallat. Ho wanted des'^

pdranely to bava ^ood intocnatldnal ^l«tionB< Hlwn

ho WHS U}eaA ill, I tutppmomaV bebauM Of •aniority/

ta btt laft in eharg* q£ thA dtl49!9ktloa in Paria*

Aud ovmxr <3i^f differant vords, of oourBBi ovviy

head of dnlagation C9ua xtp and saidj . M'jtL so fiOEicy .

that the ftniljaaflador is 111* But we lovod htniii" We

doi^'t nlwa/D ^igrea with i^owv^ o£ the United States

paaitionut, l;>ut if Uia Ambaseador toXd ua aofsethln^

wttA tru4« VB latMV it w&a t^U4* Aivd th&t was a

reuatkeO)!* imputation to tow earaed aiiong ell tha

dBUgntflS iA thfl QHiM mioos at ttot tliBfe« I

ttili^ yovi'Jta fizid that vary difficult to got as a

tr^Jjut* fOif.Mff* ujflfB, iMtttt haA- jiUBt loft Wi« itoltid

HatlonBi'
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Ot Hrb« RooMvalt, do you £ael tbat tt» nvLl]L nations

9f Africa thbt haV4 t^tAtitly Joined th* UN aihouU

in faat 1iav« 4quAl voting povnrfl with thoea of tha

or Enqlsnd?

At V/aLIji that is one of tho things that ji& conaiderea

tto h9 * point tlwt wuid have to bo brought up, I£

a jBMtiiur vba coXlad biuI th4

;^rlcftn AvHMibtlon for th« United l^tlonfl^ vhloih

tinA bn offiiibta . tha Organiubion of P&aca^ has

vrittan a book ottdh yoar witb poBsUbiA things that

could 1» done to intprovis the muuctert and Juat the

geuHral Adt^p* And that 'a om of the thiEk0B for

Qt Qn4 noro qiioetionB What do you thii:]ik the basic

factor in this raligioua idsua Lai Uhat is it that

the people fear? And ia It a real

At ffhen X thiiA that paoP^'B toar onathihg vihlch thay

doti^t q^ite undQrflt^lndr for ltdiance>. Vhat they re&Uy

fear ia the ohuroh^ or religious organiiiatloji. it's . v

mvfrr a candidate i it* a lie^Pwr ca* individual • Eat v^T^^filti^^.-^

it's tba church organlEationa that tiy to ^et apedai



prlvilegofii But they try to do it through law* An4

tha thing that ^ou want to pnavant^ and watch for,

Ifl the passage of Atat« and oatlanal lava that favor

apQclal priv4lQg«a for ad^ ohufeh or^&nlmtion what-

voav^r* IXpur* 1 wuJLd grant you that sou church

omganiEatlodfl bava gma fcbaad uid galtud for them-

palvQfl nore privilege b than perhapn thay- should have«

But that'd becaiua wb 're not good oitlsenti; dcm't^

WBtch y/twt ha^p^ntin^ X^gaJLl^r And this ia Wvar*

your aangor lios* It (3odS[i*t JLla in the teaot In

gloating BcuReono to o£fica, and und«r the Conatltutlon

w« hav4 no right to aaX ar^ybo^ about thair raca or

'th«iv r«iigioh. lEhfl^ ^ "t* for iw* ftnd th^
J

nay di«'fpr us, and thay.have a right to run for

office and to 1» a ptlbllc sasfvant it thay wish

aarve* But thls^ this, la rldictilD'usr raaiXy, iwoauae

wa ^fiim ISolitad BtAt»s/ vara founded on fraadom o£

religion t That does not awan frvadon Cor one religion*

^a peopXo vlio csana here and fought had the hard&a-t

^iU$T nt first, 4ith the Cfualfara and the Jov/b. And

it was to Aihtain freadooa of religion th^t many paop}le

aane to the United Statas, And suddenly to decide ,
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thftt ooft roligfion has freedon and nothing olsa- An*

fr«9^0iD to BsrVB a, piiblic corvant—thla is simply

A true ftttainmQJQit of fra«daaa» But t:o mtch churdi

orgaaivtiQiiB who legally ^xy^ tHcou^ l^w^r to

speclnl. privil»gaa, that iA moat iJH^portant, aod 4vgiry

cltivan should do It* Butf of owrsQi cltlsooa are

4pt to gat cu»lti3A and t»t to do thnlr jcba,

Qt Hr0« BooflOVftLtf your lata huaband at onw ^jju aald

thare -viia ittthlng to fear hvLt f«4r ZLtseJlf/ 1 You

fool that Bftjoe wiy, don*t you?

Qt ThafiX yoUf Mrs* AoosAvalti.
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fil4iiiK>r HooB«v«ltt

geow thalr ovni food.

Eut tli^ e«ct xfloiaiai that vn do hAW extougih, «otuaL

food grown to £eed our own poopla uld »onui to «ava i

Only* W6 never naally to

do tha ^aetr wa could , and tsgathor cooporatQ with

Oth^r people « VksiTt P»d 4tnd A^ricuJ^tuca Sq-e th«

llnitAd tbtlQiiB la startlnE^ this ywuf a five^wtr

pi«a to i»(aav4 tiun^f In th« vor-ld« And v» •twMXd

ooofwrata* ^^Pplciaos/ N* attiould

oooparatd %ilth cmr UAlgUbona* it^taoca^ eanad&

can only- grow wlufttf MA^tufrows in our couAtry, too*

Ifa hnv* a vary a^ilt witb fltvi^t Wtt

could prcbdbly grow aluuat {Lny

' iA talk to our fa^aiwvs, .

^; J. tQ try ti0 tfill thanir this waa ' "
..

to Havfl them tall it to tl^ fa3»«r«t -
:^
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I thliA, if wa don't ^iv* ovtx- pMpla 4 chanca to b

9£«Bt pwpl*, w« dDti*t t«ll tlm Htiat ar« ttaa

challflngflfl that the vorld anouEid 1« talking d»ut,

nian*B ivo rMton ^riiy m oannot put ouf ba«t n£naa

Ha'T« 4fit£ip04«d ta hav* tha bact filiuuielal b^ftinv in

th* wrld* Hhnn scon paopla nfer toj on ra^ponolve to*

flzianclBl Jjitagrity* And it 'a cbvioua how w
diatrjJbuta * And it*j otovioua hov va tuiglit daal

an^ U» dlplOJ^tle * Airf it'* Mttlly

to our paopld, and to ttw laadars*

Wa haven^t raaUy dons ft good job* in {.pite of

all our 4 in our forai^ aid« Kq'vb givan

a graat doal, but much too much nilltarv aBslstansap

which h4l|;is ±q g^t rid of natarloli vhloh wq o9uldn*t

ih 5iny nwiibor in thi» ^untiy« But it 'a -

^

real objective vraa ^ui^'poMd to be to build ^p ft country

o tliat tiiAy cguld 3:«ai4t a Soviet aova uhen ftttacicizig

theiB.* Ucv, I'm goln^ to ui)c vhatiw you tkLdfi

that vith all th4 Iwlp Baudi Arable luts bad* ,it^(Kmld

ataiid^ op' two nioutea ..uiida:^ -W^.]!*^ w 'l^^i^sn.^-:^:^
"

thia ^. you aH liow mtlwrXy i- ^^oIIbIi"l^^U t ^/'Ani^'^lC^i^^^^:^^



a V4£y vaiuAbl4« , but it lu«a*t

£l6tf It's CN^t With J «nd to fidlticivB qut oeuntxyr

ift %rtiat fsv Jjwricanfl hnva doita« Ito crltlciefl thinga th

that ar* nc?t baing dow* right i ooRStmctivftly, 4n4

to say that you \rant poopla to go to uorlc to find

lMtt4lf 4ltiavefe, it 'a th« b<d^st thiag you can IncAUsa

trtian 3mi*ra not doing a raally goo4 johi bali^im ]»«

the idorld knowa it* And the ba«t thing yeu ^aa do

is ta bold 1311 tho hopas that you're going to a

new Amsricsa* ^^plauoj/

lacpvt a nuidiiar of ^
protkably

, , . j . . , , , , , . \,.
,

'46 Social Seourlty. Tluit ia

tho cheapest t and UiQflLbeet way to do it* ^p^lausfi/

bacausQ

our SDo4aI security is raally not top

already hava alnoat all they can do to pay for /

itactos bill* and foodp ara «f^]e^ & llonV* sbare*



t Hdw, I tbinX it's perfactly db-

viout that we nrist 2m prapftrad to incteauB our Saolal

S&curltyj inclu4in9 wdical cAf« for the afad. And

trdfl is Important to the young as it is

to thfl old ^ApfJlBU!^,

Hfl hava a candidate

Which iitaJcee

tdn want to ^ Uvaga things, whlc^ iBa)»a hin

wast to saa our dc^hoola Inttor t We,

of ctninaej have very good school Br fiEia c>p£>oi^utiiti6a

fof our young people* Out m nead «

iDora BtihoolAt mora participatioa fof our ohildraa,
paid

a»l batt*T t«&charBj btitter^-twiitwd teaohera* ^^plaus^^

caniad the oitiaq ov tbm tsUAmu Plona-

And people are will tha federal

gownoKnt cdsiq In ^nd control our e^uc£ition« if

take aid? i*pi Bwful^^^^d of thiae argu-

hientfi l*ve heard it tor ao ma^ yots-rVf And It 'a lupt

ua from having bettor admat4on4 and la^ttaf oohopLat

s^e r«a vtrirth cif tlw i^teuaot' ia Oiat laiaftpflrabft i:;
- .^:'^/

oolUbobii bava baaUr ga^iting wibsldieA^^frgia ith*. fffdAcal'^-^^^^r

49varqment fior numYf nanyi OBkniy Tttu^ar ' jbi^rthA^

. . V : .1^::.



right »tioigtit on odntcoilljftg tlwir currldui™ and

thaif /^pplxat^w I wuW llXff to **a

UB heia up to ona ot itSKiaarffl In parteof thU

couixtEy, whsre cur j ijecauso wb are now

a isDVing population* We Povo from place to plfica*

And I thitik It la a nhtttnft that flotw of ouf children

have l4«a gcTOd stuodacd* la their and

1*9 enixn th&t

rdoslvlng ^ants fron tha fadaral goWEnanaat will

cot upsAt our £ta«dau In our contvola of ou£ «ddc9itA«a«

And l*w vosy hapciy th»t w «11.1 haws In mar candldato

scitiaone i4l)o Is really IntereHted In wSoa^eii» Bocausa

ot the - . ; I am vecy happy to have baan ^ -

able ' I put forth graiit atxlMi'^nd of ^baps/
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Ot DO you tbindc the Comnunlats wish to^ or plati to w^dk

the united Wationa?

At Ohf J thihk Mr. Khrushchev had eveiy inteiition of it.

He couldn't get his own way, but haM wracV the imitied

N&tione if ho- cculd«< ^jccausc he's not accustomed to

not getting his own wfl/, Aad^ evan though we also
were

.

'A put out frcffl the Congo, he didn^t like being put

cut of the OongO at all. And ^rtioularly, he

cppc^^ to- the Secretary Genera Ij wlio he insisted

was A tool of impefialisn and th^$ Vfest, And so I

tHihk he had, He'd come to

woo the African national and the votes shoved that

he bad not done ao* And so he did not succeed in

vrcoking the United Nations, and I think he l&ft it

atrongfit than over before^ and in this country, it

had a marvelous effect, aecauee 1 find ttherever X

gOr I don^t have to a>q^lain any joore about the united

l:4l^tiQnLS. Suddenly there's a treinendoue interestj .

and everybody Tcnows about it; ^ ha did ue a great
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daal Df good, and^ I think, the U.N. a great deal cif

good

.

Ot Hay I ask-r-^another question? I ucnder how you

ntaintaln thia vl9oi::ouQn«9^«ycu have,

A:

Oi But 1 vanderad whether you lia^ any secret, or the

A: No, I "lit afraid l hflive 310 secrets at all*

Q: Thatife you*

0* Mrs. fiOOseveLtrj j'm vau^han frcm uciA^^Chantpaigii* I

have tw qtiestions » Piratj wtiat is your reaction

to^tha four televised deibate's ^tween tha FresidentiiiL

candidatea?
^

A; Wtllr I think it va.s a milestone in, television usage f

^0aus« for the iirfit tiras millions of people In this

country, who would otherwise never have seen of heard

their candidates J were able to s^e themj and to hear

thcnip -to itiaTco xn^ their own minds, as to how they fait

about them^aa paopla, and how they £«lt about their

policies* And I thihk this ia a great service to tha
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voters* I would preper to havo soffiA real debate

an^ no quasticne from reporters, but I was glad frcsi

the begirniing that ve had them aa ithay ware*

Q; HOrf do you thiriJc your hUslMmd vould have tiiXen to that

Klftd of a campiagn tool?

As Oh, I thinlt he would h^^vc loved d,t|

Qt May I aeK a queatlonn Mrsi, Roosevelt^ What do you

the chances of Senator KsAnady winning vili be? Do

Tou thinlc they are iiAproving as the campaign goes on?

Hi They're liiiproving every day.

Q; 70U have ^itated that the United States* prestige has

fallen in the world j and yet ue have no lost ona sin^l

citizen in the General^ Ae&en^ly of .the Uhited H^itions,

or

Ai When you go around the world

We reached a point in the

very first year on the question of the represeotation

lay tha .Taivan representative of Clhina

in another yeart, 3,

Q± tifellj that's just apaeula-tion p



JV; Oh J no, it isn'^ apecualtloii . We'd have lost, it tbis

yearr if it hadn*ti b«en for , And loy next

yoar^ lots of those ocnintries vill not ba

Qi Mhat do you thirUk

At Wallr I hops that ths united states will fass this problein

before next yeari M^^^at it will nob wait until it

ifl beaten* I would far rather have ub raak.ct eu9^flfi.tion&j

than wait until w&'ir& beatej^t

Q: Hrfi* Roosevelt, would you oaminent up^ the religious Issue?

At neli^ioud i4Bue?

q; Do you think It ia going to ba mora acute in the oampaign,

or l^&St iirCan nimr on?

A; W^1X« I really aon't-Xtiow, I'm very sorry aomsitiniefi,

tha-t VB still have paopl* who lika to sent out hete

literature « And I tliirik have confused real religious

issues* Oair Constitution says that we should a^k

no mixn, as qoaJLification for office, what is his

rase or his religion. And therefora, it is a fihraae

unoonstltutionsil to say that anyone who vishaa to

run for pulilio offlc», cannot run for puibLlc offlea >

thtir
Vfa our youDCf tnen to dla for 7>v country in a

war, and ve naviar aek them their race or their raoe



or t1l$lr raiigion.* Scm^ X thin); this la a little

Tait strange if they haven't tha right to run for

^Ul^lic office. I think what people are irftally afraid

of* i& sofoething whic^ is not raally clearly under-

$to6d* believe In the separation of church and

state* That really means that we do not want any

relarjicfftr any religiaue organization to have Sfiecial

privileges* we were ^MH^^ on freedom of religion*

PeoplQ who catTna here, many of them care frcni perse-

cution Protestant a J Catholics/ Jcwsi Quakers ^ all

Of thei4 ca^DJe frcm persecution. And bo we wer« founded

on frecdaan of religion* Frecdofn for religlona^

not for any ons religion* But* all of us Jcnow that

cHurch Organizations arfi very apt to seek ^eclaj,

privileges* But they seelc them by law; they aeeK

thera either by state law or national law* And if

wa sfit up proper organieatlone to vatdh for such

law^f and if we are alert citizens and fight a law

tha-t WO think is wrong , bccauso it does intarfere

with the division l>etween church and state j I think

vpe're in jao danger whateoaver . But that 1$ ^$re

your danger Lledj not in the election of soaieonft
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to public office,

(Ji Mrs, Jeioo5eveit, I have 4 question for yoQ. The

Chicaqo Tribune, this imrnlng tooK the li^rty bo

quote you and senator j/pyndon "Z-jJ, Johjison aiid several

oth'Sr leading knov/n Pflmacrats to th« efface thatj

before tho Democratic Presidential Convention to

noiainat^ senator Kennedy, thay sensitor Kerme^

ta shovr sonta conArage and uneelfiBluieBa by accepting

the second poeition on the tic>cat» And then they

went out or t.hsir wjiy to state that they thought

th^it the aurreht matin-cr o£ accepting ^nnedy waa

iDora to save face than It would be for any real dasina

r -

to sae Hr* Kennedy ^9 our president*-

_

A: Well J X can only apeak for myself. X was for AdlaL

Stevenson a great nmny peojpXe in this atate must

also '
» I was for Adlai Stavenson as
as vioQ President

President and John K&jmedyiXeor the filiople reaflon

that I felt that ve were going to have great decisiona

to make in foreign affairs, and i felt that we jieedod

the mOet expeiriencedj ^nd the vory heat man

1 was difiap^inted, as 50 were many other

people » But we l^re Deraocrata. I have watched with
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oar&r I've talked with tJi* &andl4at«, fie forehand

«

I had "had the Opinion of hinix as to hi a

O^^ligAtlon to a stand on Senatar Joseph

McCarthy > 1 fait ha did rio^ h^va tOj because ha

vaa not ia the Senate uh«n he

I folt it wag too inyportant a queation not to take

a stand . Ha since tolken a

stands and I have matched him with grave intant.

has ueed all th« peopla who knov tha most In

their particular area. He's asked them to oio research

for him, iti c:as& of hig election

He has a sited them to campaign for him. It takes a

hig parson to use people who perhaps knov niore than

I've cone to respact Hr,

Kanneayj I've come to like him, and i thliik he will

make an exjcallent pilblic servant.

Q; Mrs* Eooseveltr Vice president ETixon has indicated

that J if ha i$ elected, he will delag&ta % good bit

of the responsibility for foreign poJLicy to ^en^tor

Lodge. DO you helieve that on the basis &£ his

OKperioncs in the United Nations, this is a fair

position for the Vice President to take?
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A.t Wellf In tha first plac«, no President can dele^ata

his rcsponsilbility , liEcaase, acjaijir the President is

charged with th& final decisions in foreign affairs-

And can't q&t out o£ It. You h&ve to tak« th&t

responaiMlity. Secondly r AJfibas&ador Lodge ia a

l^rilliant nuun, Tjut AJfibaBBador tiodge has not made

frienda in the He is respected for his intel"

lactual capacity, tout yon will find very f*w p«opla

^o feel that they alther Tavsv iiim, or are friendly

vith him. litow, I t1:tink 4t tli4 £^r«&eAt moment , ^
neeiS people wtio can i;ia^e friends Htiw^ I'm not

Speaking in t>tis particular case in a partisan

^iS!^^ because 1 served' six gears' imder'^unbit&aador

Austin, Vho wae a Repilhlican fiWQ- vennont- AnA I

nevar savr a man vhc vras a greater internationalist.

Everybody respected him and liked him* Aiid when he

]was taKea ill in Paris , and i was laft tn charge,

in different uordiS they all aaid the same thing ^

"Mrs. BoosovfiiLtj how is the AiribaaBador? He do not

always agree with the policies of the United States

,

but when the Arrliasaador told us eoiri&thing was true^

we knew it was true." That's a pretty fine reputation



to earn tox yourself j and it 'a a vecy good bsais for a.

friendly ralation if you're a vrana person- As Austin

vas Jie had a great number of close friendfip

and «v«Eyone liked him. I thihk yau vould not find

that situation at present.

I'm sorr^p I'm goincf to have to tal<;e yo« in, Mce,

IU>06eveJLt4. /jnto tlie auditoc^ii^iTi/ Our TV. * * .
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behind ech«aule, and wa*ra luc)cy the sun

eaitit? oat, or it vrauld havG T^Qcn a lot later tTian that.

We liavo the privilege of leaving tha chaiman ol: the

aidvieoiry cojmdttae of the citisfins for Ksime^ with

ugf Hrs. Dick. And va'va asJcod her to spaak

to you for a momeiits before Mrs* Sjoosevelt takaa ths

fitand- ThanJc you. ^Jipplausa/

jone Ditfk;

Hra. Roosevelt r Mrs. GoL^man, and friends. Today

I just fool a^salutelyi\the no^t horiribla position to

be askeijl to say a few words before Mrs* Roosevelt.

that happtned

to me was once when I was interrupted in the iniddle

of a speech was <;ovarnor steveneon

everybody stiarted to lftav«^

plsasa sit ^own; yon will rtow hear

the remaining remarks j^C^w^tar/ . it. mus very
ft

typical, Anyway, I have juat a few things I an goin?
'



to Bay. ttjf political pedigree Ms laeen with the

citizens involved hers^ and b&foref vit\ Governor

Stevenson J in 194a w]iGn he ran for governor, '52 and

'56 when he ran for President* And so* ha'& also

an old personal friend of id^ husband 'a a»d mine.

And l'v& bd&n asked a great many tiiqes in this

caiDpiaign, Mhy are yo« worTcing just as hard, as equal

enthousiaQH for senator Konnedyf Xnow th^t

up to the -tiina of tTie Convention wae only your seooixi

ohoica? t^ellr he's definitaly my first choioe, now,

becauee he*e our candidate f and I^n a Democr^it.

"And i hove five very brief subsidiary reasons^

wellr not subsidiary, they're all ceasonSi but I

thiri)? -they're iJiiportant. In the first place, we're

living in a dynamic, changing world, and all the

peoples of the world Me $ee3cing & better life today.

I don't balisve that the Free Itforld'a leader, or at

least earstwhile leader—I hope we never fail as

leader—can afford to stand still « Soviet bloc

is challenging- tie? the urtcominitteS vorld ie i*ratching

us, and the Fxee World is looking to ne to leed. I
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think the I>eiK>cratic platfomif as artlcuLatued hy tho

&fli»ocr4t:ic candidate, i& dytiaiirdc+ It's canaarned

VFith meeting the nc&ds of today and tomorrow^ Cn the

horns front, and in the ar'Qas o£ foreign policy and

events J it's th& program that we must all s^^^^^j

and I ho^ e:Veryl>ody her« today wouldn't b$ h6x6 if

they waren*t txemem^oasly in suppott of it-

^]y second reason is, that to mset the challenges

of the day, \f& Mv« to have a united and non-^ivided

gcverutnent. w& have a sure DenDcratlc Senate j almcst

->^Bur« Daanocratic Kouea; It's a^eential that we have

a De^liffia^ic President. a proicipt and
ancl

doe isivaj^ unified action- in the world has 'never bton

UKsre important. The New York Tiimes editcrial yesterday,

coming out in support of Keimei^, emphasised. tKia as

One of its major points.

My third reason, and I don't hava to

is ny distrust of Hixon, ^Aughtar^^plaue^

I'm going to give m^^ earlier reasons for dietrusting

hita, among soma of the Uiin^fi h^ said iibout the

i
gentleman I've auppcrted three dtffftrent times, other

very al)le candidate and fine American. But I do
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thlrtk his ^raat ^ra^As^dk^ and the danger of Hijcon

to^Yf is the fact that his thinlcliig Iq always two

to four years behind the timae ^^ughter/. He passes
sftjue

out four y«ar« Iftte, or two years lata, the.^e^iact

comaflnt^ the Democrats have baen naJElng that many y«arfl

earlier* It's true that we have gotten it^in time,

eiflipiy twQ years or four years late, or svon t^a ta

four weeks lato, today. I know that two more weeks sire'

many formej: 3tiaven$on supporters are cDncarnedp becauaa

senator Kennedy hasn't announced What post ha'lL aelc

Governor Staveneon to fill* This ia his privilege;

I believe,Mrs. Koosavelt^ th&t ^t'a true that you

ar* not to appoint yo«r Cabinet until after you ara

alectedr so 1 don't thinK unugual that he hasn't

done it* He has

and 1 can only believe that he will go and put Covernor

Staveil son in a top post. AIL i do know f^r a fact

is that i£ Vi<:<; President Nixon were elected, Adlai

Stevenson will not avan l3e made dog catcher ^laughta^t

And my final of reason is, because of

the enornous importance of thi& election, flnd I want

to tallc about stavanson and tAwrwica said to
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me the other day atout SenAtor Kaiinady^ She eaid

she felt badly after th* Convention. She Sftid, "I'm

nflv worTcing hard and enthoueiastioally . What it

to me?" aie aaia, "Senator Ksnne^ did it to im;

entirely by himself*"

An^ I think he has ccmr.a through, on telovision,
and

and in hi a ijOOfeSfAhia speeches, as a man who is heir

to the Stftvaneon tradition* i thinX he has a

Stavensonian cast of laindi 1 thinX he heir to\;riu<;h

of the Stevaaaon thinking: hs^s admitted his d^ts*

So he 'a a person on his owni he'e JIO carbon oopy of

anybody'. Hft has a fine adnd^ clarity o£ expression^

convictione that are peculiarly hie own* He's
, ^ , ,

vigorous, artTcul^^^^^ I believe hl& TV delMtes

hava shown us that, he hns a grasp of the prohlemsT

and real nr^iturityj and a potential for great leader ship*
the. .

1 feel lt*Sf^3t impoitant of all elections, Ijeoauge

of our iSetariorating pc^sition in th* world, that I

hops that everyone herft> and that you urge evenyone

to follow the exami^le of Mra* Franklin noosevelt, and

Adlei Stevenson, Who are both Ideating the countxy

from coast to coast r making gpeechea and uxging the



election of Senator Kennedy. Thank you. ^pplau^

li£S- (lOldtnan:

Jane* if m^f spssf^h eti44ent$ ^4ti as niuch into a

five-Jiiinute speech as that, thcy''d all g&t A-plusee.

I'm Very hippy anci proud indE^d to bring to this

campus again hjcb. Etoosevel^r a woman vho's imagination

and Under3tanking of peof^lo, who's broad viaVf and

who's profound wisdom has mada h«r loved f and made

her a leader throughout the wiiola Free World. And,

you mustn't fcirgat^ aa I never forget j many of thosa

things ahe'e learned and proved through her life-loncf

experience as e DemiQcratp Mrs. Roossvelt has said

that-^e will answer quostlons after her talk, if

you'll giv& thetit to jfit&, I'll i^eliy them to her* And

tvjVt the pJLatfoxm is for ar3m ibaosevGlt.* ^ppiaus^/

Eleanor itDos«v«Lt;

I was told that there were among you twny people

who vara still ' " sad beoauee your state snanj

Adlal Stevenson, had not won the ncniiinatisn. Hdw^

I don't thiitk anyone was mora an^doua to have him

vin thia nomination, i wanted him very nUJch because

I felt that we as a nation were going to faca !;
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t^remendouB forel^ policy deciaions in. the next few

yearis, and tliat we would need sonacne vitti experience^

vho had t*:ie?J to o ducat themsalv&fi in the worid! as

a whole- And sot I cacne out Cor Govcxnojf Stevenspa

and Lpohn Kannjadyr^a thie }>e$t ticket that v/e could

have, ^ha Convention ^ci^ad oth«rwi4et And as a

DeiftOcratr, x would of course hava supported the nominee

for the Democratic fartry« fiut I have watched Veiy

carftfully avarything that Jiohn Kennedy has ^aid, or

he's stoo^ for^ I'vo liatanad to av^ry debater I 'va

saan and tai)ied with him a couplcof timas, aad I

hava iearn&d ^ great deal about hira,

some tijua ago, \^en he was seelcitig the nomination

as^Viee President j i would not bac*! biw^ because he

had not ocniA out clearly againat Stenator /Joseph bJ/

McCarthy 1 and i fait that that wa& one o£ tlio question^

you had to 1»e clear about « iia fait, that since he

waB not in th.& Senate When the vote of oensura was

pas Bed f he waa not obligatad to come out on that

EUibjiect* Hovever, since then he has dona so* ftnd

as I watch him, ae I watch what he has done, I have

a greater and greater resjpact for him* You know.



^finnetiiHs they say that a& a nation in the world, we

are alvaye &«eking to have the p^pl«s of the vorld

love.us. Aft a matter of faet^ It's a great deal

more Important that tliey should respect us. Lcve

Zftpplauge/, taut respect it fiomettiing

you eaarn, and songthin^ iiiip<ii:tant

.

I think that if you will watch—i don't know

atwjut your pApsrsi perhaps they havan't thought of

ZtA^hter.fApplauaa/—^5Ut Governor steveni'Dn vas

aahed'by Senator Kennedy to canpalgn in all the

states that he Yraa willing to oanipalgn in, Anfl

in addition to thAt, he was asked to do research

so that .iii cade -we w&re. victoriotis in Mbveniberr he.

would have a memorandum prepared on first st&pe that

from his point o£ vii^w were cas&ntial to tqjce. tfow,

this 13 interesting to in&, taecause my obsarvation

of people, in pul^iic life particularly, has been

that only Isig mart are willin9 to hava big peopla

around them, if you're a little laan, then you're

afraid that you'll be dwarfed if you have Bcnwone

who loiovs more than you do on a atibj«ct. And you're

Uncomfortable with people that are experts in certain
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lln«a* But hflra is a man who aaks tha ^ftst paople

thftt lie can find—Aidlai Sbevena^n and Chester Bowles

—

to go to work and do research for him, and apaak

for him, NOhr I haven't the reniDteat i^ea who will

bo notninftted to whiit after the election. But if

Senator Kennedy wero to bo aslccd now, it would be

Illegal for him to say who he would £>ut in his. cabinet

r

for -hha slmpl'a raaeon that yau laay not offer a caibinet

post to anyone for a consideration . JVnd if you've

aEk«d eooeona to Cftinpaign for you and to work for you,

you certainly would ba siibject to having a coiia±d«ration#

SOf it is not possibla to know vhat senator Kenn$^

will do* , .... - . . - r

But I fo&l very confident that in every possible

way, he will 5.ee>; aTjle people* He will seek the best

paople he can find, and try to persuade them, if thay

will J to work with hiia. Now that is a very great '

attribute » you luunr, people have an idea that it's

always ea&]f to get peopl« to cDm« and woi^ for you

In N&Bhington. I hB0ur& you that it i^n^t^ because

the gauge of success in our COUntcy is how inMch Dvonay

you make* And if you taka a job In Washington i you
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will get far leea iDoney that you wuld get if

wt^re out On your own in business < And people f

vary often, ara CfMigod to thitik a nunfber of tlmas

even vAien t^iey want to aoc^pti a position. And it*e

inot the easy thing that most people thinlc it is»

It takes something which is important to rememb&ir,

it tak^s ttie ability to tall people the truth ^l»ut

tha situation in their country and in the MtoxX^r ar^J

then to give them the inspiration ao that they feel

they ara doing something, not for you—ev^n though

"

you are Fresident of the United Statas^^liut. for their

country, for the paopla of tlwir MUntry^ That's the

-way you ^et people- to really vrorJt for you in Washinirton,

it'G tho iraepiration, the ^enso that tha^e is something

Important to do* ^ind that you can l^e a cog in the wheel

of the HKciting ana the important thing th^t is going

to be done.

And believe ma, the next few years are ^ing to

be axcitlqg and itsfportant years* In the field of

foreign policy i ws're going to reaoh a nuinber of

points uhere wa can. do longer evade deoislan&t we

ara going to have to make decisions > flnd, though I
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vas ashad in iriy prass confftirance whether I thought

what Mr« Nixon had said was correct p that he would

leavo many of the aficiaions to Mr. Lod^^ i£ he were

eiectedr-in foreign policy—I have to remirLcj you

that 4jl5=i^ in foreign affairs^ the final decisiong

rest with the Fr^eldant of tha United: States > Ka

cannot evade that re$ponai3;>ility.

And st>i you want someone vho is able to iraXe

decisions . Nowr I'm not telling you that I thiiilc

all t^e aecieiona vLll be corrootr l»cau3e I think

we're going to inake a nundb^r of inlstaXdE^ i would

ha ^Kifoeeible to meet tho problenta that we are going

to have to meiat in the next few.years, without maicing

some mi stances* have gne ove?Tici<3ing struggle, the

struggle between cojiununism and pemoeracy. And this

is BOmethlng iM lifce to point Ottt to you. 'J*he U.H,
ft

has the power J probably mada so Isy Kr> Khrushdiav^

beoauaa ha brought herd more heads of $tate^ to one

eeeeion of the general Aeaenibly than had aver -been

coXlacted together hefora* And we certainly got noore

newa about the U.H, while he was here, in our news-

papers. And 1 vdio hava tried for a nujriber of ye^rs
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to just get our own people to know a little something

^bout the United H^tionsj now find that I don't lY&ve

to worry at all. Evarvbodv Icnows alwnt the united

ITatians .^liaughtef/ . Evervbqd^ has heard 4bOUt the

Uhited Katione,

HOw^thie ha£ made representation In tha United

Nations very important + Kow in this se=?c3on, which

gcHis on nov to do soane real v/orli^ w(* had very

interesting exhilsition on the part of Mr-. KhrushGhev*

He cfume Vith tha determination, to destx^ the U^H^f

because it had thwarted him. It had told ue alao

that we couldn't keep oUf people in the OofigOp end

it itiade him withdraw hie peopla^ And he does not

liice to hiLVtt anyone t«ll him HO*Bething that he doe&n't

vant to dOi and enforce it. And bo he was annoyed

j

and wanted to deetwi' Mt- HainirnarElijold, and he wanted

to destrpy the U»N. And he'd never before sat in a

parliaiTHntary body, vhera he would be ci3?liged to

listen to people Who differed with him* ^ie ie

unheard ofl ^^ughte^ Andres a results he perfomad

in many and inarveLoua ways ^[jau^hte^. But never

believe that there ien't some point to i^iiat he does*
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Macrtdllan probably intake the beat speech, in the last

session t fox the Wtaet. And Khrushchev kn&n it was

the best. And that, was tha t3ay he "behaved worse

than ho ^fthavfl^ ajty other day. Yona know why? He

knavr that Macanillan would get f£ant-|iage notice ^

and he vanted to make quLt^ that he got at least

half of that notice, And he sucMadad. He got

quite as much as

He's a vary irttarefitlng and complicated parson*

Don't writfi Jiiia off* He is not to tt^ icfn^^d* But

you neeti strength and imagination to admit it . .ab

some of the reportere at the united Nations toll

ine, we deplore his tactics, ^at with, all hla

babrishneas, alX his rudenesaj all his efforts, and

the fact that be couldn'^t win the African peoples

wliom ho was wool tig, in spite ^£ that, he- stat&d his

toaiiefs vith go much oonviation^ with such force and

SUCLh drive that you couldn't help hut feel that toacTt

of them lay great strength i And the sad thing wa,^

that we had no one who <x}uld^ speak for Democracy

with as much conviction a& itmoh inapiration, as

much force and drive > This i& what ws have to have*



We hgiVB to liave youth and energy an^ vltAllty

belief p convictions P Y'ou'te never going to vin

agaiiigt c^anoiuniera unXesa you ^jHHa in Democracy.

And yAiV t why you believe: this has to be clear to

you AS an individual. Th& real thing that made our

country strong in its e&rly days vfas the fact that

our forefittiera had a deep belief * ^oinas Jefferson

and Patrich Itency could be b&oau^e they kne^

What they believed in. They Xnev that they had coma

hara to establlah a new idea* To be aure, they hoped

it would mean freedom and justice and oppoctuiiity on

a broad scale for all^people* But intrinBicallyt thay

knew that thay, had noma fronii areas of the world where

there Wii& religious prejudice , where they had been

perse cute(3 because they wexe Protestants p they w&re

Roman Catholics, they were Jews* thay were Qiia3;er&*

And they oan» hare for freedom of r&ligion, and

becau&a they believed in the ij^rent valua of the

human individual,, booausa every individual had a

aparh of the divine >

BOW this is the thing vhich we have to offer

tha world, in addition to the natarial tliinge that .
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tlie Sovia^a offer. This was the ^reaiq th&li <3E4V tio

our shores tha adverturoHS of the world, and we /

irufltn't forget ths Ar^im- We muatn't forget that

this is again what the world! will folLow. Qiit v&

hava to havo articQlate spoXpEjnen^ in the Unitisd

^tionsj who have oonvjtction, vho have toelief * And

we hdven't had than. And now w% know th&t what we

looking for ia leadership at homej and leadership

in the world. Wo know that wo Aoed^ in the ?lhita

HOU^ej leadership* We know that we naodf in the

UOited Nations, leadership.

You Tuiow that a man alone cannot clo what is gioing

to be required of us. in the next few years. But we

are a great people; all that haa to happen to us is

that we should be awakenod , and understand the

challange that is before Us. VTs have never in this

country failed to moot the challenge, but sojuebody

has had to toll us that there was a <^lleng«. Vho 'fi

been tailing yoU| in that laat few years, tha.t Jbu:.-

had a ohallengeito ma&fi There are a great many young

people in thi& roomj has anyone boon telling you that

you had a challenge and an obligation to your country.



to do bettef th*n the Soviata, not jUBt in a fitrotiger

military ciBt4blie1wi«ntr t^nt in wliat you could do in

the other nations of tlia wDrl<3, th* nftw rmtlont <E>ming

into tooitig? m-' tha $oviat Uhion* youtig peopis are

toldi "You will learQ this Language. You will spend

tiiree years in that country, or two yeara. You will

tftJce youjc ^iHs—doctor ^ lawyer/ teacher, vhstevat—

thflt yo;i will havu a friont^ly gesture When you learn

the language , And you will be able to impart your

ideas Ma can't Object to that* persuq^lon la what

we IjelieVb in. We have to meet it, we ^san't meat

It with nQt1iinig+ Mho's tailing our young people that
in

thare are fields o£ great service in Afiia and^frica

today^ ^^jnlius nyarera told me wJien he vras here

last year, that three years from now Tanganyika would

Ue free, Tan^anyiT<a is a big country* Ha will then

l5a thiirty-two years old and Prime Hinist&r of his

country. And he will have l?etween twelve and sixteen

00!llega graduate 9 to call upon to help him set- up a

government + She Sofvieta are all raady. iTnay will

offear adnduiBtxatorsj they will offer people to set

up a Civil Service, ^-to set up ft sanitation service
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to vip an educational syetenii. Wow^ without a

doudbti this is aomethin^ uhich I think aur yomig

psojple would rise to this Ctiallenga so cpiicXly* if

fiDineone Lti their govanwient told them that this was.

tlte great opportunity of the future, it isn't just

the ntoney we giva* it certainly isn't the military

aid. wa*va ^iven a qreat deal of military aid, because

it's easier to get through congress than anything else:,

^Aughtej^ I assure you that if y^m thiritt that

Saudi AraJbia wouiii stand up bettor against a real

attack £rcm the Soviat Union ty air hecaufle of the

military aia wa^ve givan, you are entirely miatalten.

Tliis ±s not realiy the thinig at all* hei& here

are^ these new nations , new areas of tha wrld, and

how much do VfS knov about than? How HlUch real interest

do we really have? *FhiB is our futur** We can't

live any more at home » Almost everything that is

important at hocms is also important in the rest of

tha world. Civil Rights Is enonnously iK^portant at

hona, l*ve sat in the Civil Rights sonfarehce that

senator Kennedy called in New Yorlc^ aii4 I heard a

iMH tostify, from one of our southern atatee, that



tiwo of hie friends had irana^ad to ragLstiar* They'd:

baen visited by ths citizens' council and told their

jiBnuae off oc tbe/ wuld get it. They didn't talce

their namts Off, att^l One wS* elwtj one was held up

in his fitors and killed. Paid somoorna said to this

iftati. who testifying l>e£0)ce a pan&l, "Won't thete

ba raprisals for your coning Up here to testify? "r.

And he said^ "Cihf vhdn I went to the Whshington

conference J tliey through rodcs through all ii^ windoi^B

Of course there Will be reprisals + But we have to

gain tha basic right to taXe part in our government

^

which ±a Ours under the Constitution. " ^Is h&a an

effect in the rest of the world on our leadership,

Thifi doesn't just nssah that we here in thi? oamtiy

have something that we must rectify. This nmns that

rest of th$ wOtld that KnowB almost as quickly as

we ^o anything that happens here wonders whether

wa ara going to give thaiOr vi$ien they have juet wOn

their freedom j the dignity of e<guallty. And this

is not hflpful vSiien you are trying to be tho leader

of the non^oifimuniQt world, And you and I iiay know

that tha Communists are no better iti their traatinent



of mitioritieB than wa ars* Btit tbcy don't know that*

They don't have our good conEDfuiiications. And the

Connunists are very Oliver in the they talk,
i

They say, "He offer you belp for ritftteriai ttilngs..
i

i

We understand tbem so much Matter than the vmted

'^'^
States. !Ihe Utiited SEates Is so £ar avray frcan your '

condition B, We*r« much closer. We can help you

very ntucli mora *

"

' ' ' Someone .has tg tte t&lling us wbat the world

in ^ich we live i? lik^j what are the problems

that wa fade, wa all of us v&nt. peace and dieam-

am&nt. \fi can have it, liut first ve have to settle

^
the political que&tiona that have iKithered u& all

^ ^ ..... . . . . . „ , . .^^ p , . - . 1

'

J
through these year^^ How can you have dieannaineiit

\ Unless Cofmnunist Ch£na is in on the agii^ement » Yon

.

I

oan^t leave contmuniet China on the outsider armed,

a,nd all the rest of u$ unfirmed« Via have to face a

i

few realities. We want peace; w& want di&anflaMent '!

: aa a guarrantee for peace. Drut your political
j|

quastions have to be settled fir^t. And these are
|

r':, going tc require ijuaginationr nevr approaches, flmness,

;; but at the sajne timej a certain antoung of flexibility*'

I - thinV . if you havO ' wa ttchgd flanahai; Kaima ilv tin

I

- ' "— —
'

' •"-f" — •
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I think f if you tiava watched Senator Kenna^

as I have, in tl^$ laat £^w weflks, you vi.ll COjni« to

the conclusion that ue have in Tiim the youth an^

the vigor' and the viliingneaa to ask for help, and

to get it frcsm expsr±enc^t that W9 have also the

drive ^ have the imaginationj have the sense

of history without Which 1 think no man can iwaet

these proiiloins in fUn future* You have to know the

past the undcuritartd the present J to Kalp ycu to

maXe your effort to solve' the pEOJjleina of the future,

I have grown to ttu&t Senator Kannedy^ and to bellave

in hi a integrity, and so I have no hesitation in.

asking you, on Kovemtxir 8th, to vote for the Democratic

ticket t for the people that will upihold hlna in

Congre&B and in the states, for the governor, for

all the people that he Yrill nead to help him make

our people as a whole conecioui of their groat roe-

poneibility* With great pgwei in the worlds with

great ability to do thin'gs, and with good lucX

—

hecause wa have hfl4 an eKtraordinary aivount of good

JLuck in thie country—there goes tremendous raspoii'-

alimty- When the people of the vovlM i^ay to you
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as yooi go ^^bout , "Vfe imderstand that you

pay to land out of pEOductiorir and still you

can grow more £ood than your paople can e^it. Cur

paople go to bed h«ngj:yyev*ry night* couldn't you

thihX of Mfliathing better to do?" Xt'a ajn awfiilly

difficult question tio anemr, It^e a question that
1

makea you feci that parha^^g we haven't uaed all of

our intelligence^ perhaps we haven't put our taost

mind 9 to work on problems which arc no longer just

donestic, tut toioh all the corners of the world, and

our influence in tha ijorld. It's an exciting period

to live in? it's a period of great Adventure. And

X think in John Kennedy you vrill have ^ leader. He

can lead on a ft boat, and, believe ia&, h« did some

things that nvu&t have ^nd of tape/



Gwd evening. *lsys on St. liu tbe limor

Announoexr t

"ilye on St« Louie "t progrmn that lo<i}cfl at

Vim people^ tliA plawe* an4 tba pfca^leiiia of our

ccwnity. With tl» KBOX^ Diiootcc o£ Fuiblio

y<wr Itatiosial Pood stmu, wrylna you b*tt*r, imylng

you EDon wLtih extrn ewringv Bag9.« Stanipfl.

Bti3:1ffll&-Mj*KMigr™ ^ *^ J ^ your bo6kt Jfeil. 1 Roiaeniber . i^dl

tm&ny of UE r^tcoll, ikini I'm aura you do,- * .

At X

Qi • « f you vrote In tba fln&l dbtiffbav ooa llttl*

pemsTQcb fjHVB lAiie^ I'd IDh to »«d< -Xo^ **4^e-

*«C]M cttrmot live Ut* lUtt MJQiklln'i«diri^'>i4a^^ -

. ; J



i

i

j

I

nor friandi In tlw oasscniXY aeo^pted senta of tha

VQfd&p'' Itila is 4 r^tbar tragic littjja stntamrit
j

of yours, bid it X«adfl m to «a7c you a quastlon^

^tl»r or not ttiA dwnsnds of tlw GnBidency are

alnoBt too touch to plnca upofi «ay otw van tod^«

At vtOt 1 dod^t ihiit^c BOi becbtua I don't ttilift any nan#
^

conaB to tttm Pngidoiijcy lAio d04BA*t naally aojcy it»
|

IV husband enjoyod «v«Ey minute of l»ing P»dBid<inti

And I bav^ a fueling tliat JacV KGjuied^, if comee

inj wiXl ^njoy it. And I thlnX. vrtiat the poople

around the fcvsidant Ioxvb to do> as £ftr as biEi fUMily

go4a« 1b to be^oba lttt6V««t«d in idnd of voxic

that is l»ing aiccfln^lle^d^ if you doii't twn tbat

Istaraat, than lifi* is v*ry JlOMlyf llf* uaBftfe

to tmn nGucli ralatlonflhlp, but if ydu can^ than

you e&n hava nutuBl iivt«T«sts, and it cen ba a vaxy

rawardlng ralatlooahip.

Qi" Cen ono man ba e^qjoetad to Taiow enou^ to nmlui aJ^l

tba dcciBiono tlmt arc j^lticcd before himT .
-
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any suibjeot In 4 wry thcat tine* Tniv^ at th*

end li« ha» to mitt Ul thnt infomtioa throu^ hla

own intalll^ea/ throu^ his dwn «:cp&rlAn«f nnd

ma^ thft'^fihal'^^oiei^ 5li»t*fo», It i» ft very

fortunate thing ^ if you liftva had axparience In Ewmy

fielda. If you liftve l*ftd * variety of eMperlanco, it

will belp you enonnbuily. And if you bavo tl:ie Xinc3

of mind thftt Is a xetentlv* mln^, and t]ui« oan Ma«*

hov lie OAlled upon ta giva you the InfoisatiCa that

perhftE« you didn't avaii know you Iwdj Imt you hnd

liiddm i»i«y, lontr aqoi In tba bft«)c of your nindf

tb»n you'n doiibly fortunate*

Q t A» tiwne ftny fAutn^aa «t^ all. you yould w^,^ or

reeoBimend bo ntade, In the executive btaiich ot the

govornment, that the Preeiflant ml^t te t£S>l9 to

thlJlh: loOEe^ or aift more?

At Oh, I tliinlc tha^ «±4 proMly « ^Od niany of tha

Mdhanloal tliiagv Whlc^r the early dayiBj
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diffennt docimntpr oouaiBelosiBf oat bAk&tnot,

I Am*t »blly thiiUc that's DttOQABuy« ted nidi ot

the mail, I thlhhf should 1» slgnad in BOtM other

vray< But touch of it you can't pb60 to anyone f^^a,

hecaaoa If you i3on*t have the interest to really

^oaoWHeLbout wecy b Ingle hrtmch of 3f<nix- goverruwnt,

than it's veiy easy to put thlJigo otn you-

Qt Mtb, RMweVelt« & UhlvoTvity ChiCA^ profaaBor

haa suffaatad t^n ml<s|ht be flOfoe Imttair snthods

ot Balactlng the beat mai tor tlie Fnasidency.

ytsa thouQ(ht cGtnut thiaT ,

Ai Oh yet* I thin^ cut OfinveAtlou ar» iMoqaJUi^ « little

. , ajmiBing* And aleo^ 1^u^^^^!^>e'- EreeIdentlftl ,

prtmarlea were a gooa thlngj I don't think so any

nwre. Because Z think ve cjthatiBt omr cfUl^^ii^atfrfl

iMfdxv they really he^lja canipai^^ And we give

their futvore d^poaltloa aH klJiidB o£ HURmitlon,

So that I ^'t hellAve In Fresl^nti*! priiyufle««

and t Vtdxik that *» thta^s that csqwid 1m

dona vhieh wold glva iha p^oplia more of a aay as

to ttd noaduaticsup XR3V tlia neniiflatipQa vai^ ^^1;^:^

often iai^ly.adhi«v4d them^ the Aeolaion of party
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l«ad«rB. Ana I UiiJilc tbat that, ^tba^i ifl not

aiLtlrely a. f&ing ±a be dftslred t beoauBB people feel

th«y dlfUn't have any pay io tin t^lov*

Horf wuld you it?

Halli It* A r&ther h ^iffidiit thing » X'ja au»

tluxe ar« bettor w^v than X can thin)c of. I think

it'« Bomathlng tlukt cculA 1» diflcu«««d* Dn* wayi

I Btiouia thin)Cr nl^giht to hav«« 1ji tlw primary,

«11 the fiFft9i4aivti9l condldfttea Hated ^ and uhan you

elect your dalagatev to a Convenftion, «t ths san*

tlua ntaxk your prafaranoaB fo£>*<-yoiir lAkolw. And tha

dala^fita vemXiS Ic^lrlM^ firat liallot to

vote for the majority choice ot hla district. And

on tha aaccud ballot r he would of caure& hove

Aua hi» oub judspunt. But I thlnX vlthiii «ach

dalagatlOUt tbara ou^t to be a it*A»t culciu, lO

that TCto dalagafta can b« panalicad foe tha way ha
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jtoDB in t«l«vivion tiBe£i3li»BB,to liHva tba four
^

^b»t6«, I thiiA milllDnii of p60]fL« ^Aio wuXd Mwr

othervie^ liave seen their cui^aidfitfls, and tieard tlwif

views, itfere able to do 60, Ajh5 thin Is btl Bdvsnce

in tlifl iSfliiocratic ptro^eiB, But people blea to

Afstually tae thalr candliSat* in tbt flashy And I

Inlisva you vlU «a>3.«# *nti»ly» tp

cut oat th* pArsenAl appftartRfi* of paopla^ throu^'^ .

Out the cijujitiy, AAdf WhAt^Mf itlle BhlHUl4 li*"^

over a long periods or ovar & utiort parios, i« hat^

to «sjr, xt ni^bt be 4d(n« for ft aliortw parlodt

and B general pattern for. both portia* mliOit be cAjAeivad*

Qt Mr&P f^$ave3.'t^ iH^y wo pauac a mocnent^ ^0-BticOnd

QtjBMBAKtie^ HrB» ^^oseveit, vAi4t kinds of frbcrlfloaa

do you think thbt oiar countxy^ p«x1uf«4 and otiMF

countries will b&ve to iublIw in onlMr for tha tbiltad

H^tiona battar to fulfill its ]puxpo«a?

At Hsllt you luva running fte Coa9i]»ffffj I ballorVf ; btpra^ -^^

pfixlMpft not in this dlstrlotf l dou*t tauv. jtut

tb* Utaltad l^atlooa %Aiait I sairvad A tlia Ubltad



HbtlopB* X fwl that w luiv« com b^ny « llttl*

iroa. ivxs arigljul Idaa, «nd th&t p»Bll>l3r ^ ou^t

to ooB» back to thiiiki{i9 of p«cpl« to 1a»lp

ttwDstlvfit, And I luaagltiifl ttmt ^lir candidate cauld

tell yo^^^^^^^^^^^iit what the original

thinTcio^ vns that lay l>acTc of the Point iiour pxogrflm,

f0£ ififitanco , But , novdayia t ve s««ni to tumre ^Ivcn

a (irabt deal of military aid* ^ X*iii «iulta ccsiviaced

that nilitwfy aid a^ waete of tlnifl, and mozitiy* it's

a good vay to get cid of the kind of idlitary materia

that cBsctt uda« But actuallyj wi gat oon^resv

to vote for itt 1»cau«a w «ay t}iAt it*a to telp

.^/ho^v^r noaiya* to fitftbd up asalnat a posfl^4

it goes to Muldn*t stand up tw minutes acfaijiat an

attack Lry bha Soviet lAiioQ. SOt it tcttom to itu that

that is a vasta^ that va nal#y to ij6 putting

a grant 4*al mou into actually working with oni^n^^dl^Ci.

to.lielp thAU to help thAiifi«l'we. And nu^ of ooir ai4i;t
•

J - V .
'

" ^^''f^M^

, -.i^' . 'e-T .
' ..'--r-

:
i^^

X tfLtiOGr Should, go tliKOU^ tb« Vnitea tt^tlonflt^^^oauflfK;.

I think »9*.<away*:«iSai-.1^
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tlwy're very rauch afraid that tomoaa will ease snd.

doiaituitc thenn ia sosa atli«r vtc^w aomoulii or otlwi:*

HatJUmSf t3)Q[t £aiir la EBDOTad> and^ E ttdudc nodi sere

^fttitudfr ^11 floofl to \ta.



ELEMPR TOOeBtfELTt JgK CftMPAlQW 1»60

and It iFj indee<a a very high privilege for ua to ba

tt>Xc to proeont our eacoad guflst for t^hia afternoon *

And va lAiDuiil llKe to mIoqw l/irB* Elesnor Boosevelt

to our niorqC^iaas « And w ax* so v*ry lutpfV

yon ogulja find tiige to «ivit vlth uBr Vxs* ^oOnvmJX*
s

'Qi do you «11 extergy?

At . Gii, I don't do mudh margyf Irat I manag* to do

people vant me. to ^ct* . . .

' .

Qi W&llt I Viad a presfi conf«r«nc«, I vent to It4nt:hj

I lta.v< just spolum to n group gutjwrfld fifter Lundhf

and that^s ell.

Ai nist'fi tha ^nex'^ 1 tAfi rafarrlng to^ l4rD« Booeevalt*

If % bad «L gvntlwozi twcv s^^tvrdiy idio got is a

fev pluga for Ma Jlite of t9h« E»el4ential plcttire^

M Olit x«all3ft

to 4t9c^^ 'l^iBt litlttca tiitit 3f«u*3C* vexing.
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E^natcr K«nM^ wuld makv tHs bast ^vsldant ya

could «l4ct OA HQvenibar Stb, I thlnX tli&t hs

shown. In the cax?[palgn* ana In tbs debates, maturity

end elncerityi and a d$a£r$ to tell th? paopls ttiq

truth* AnA 1 thJUoX that thlfl is Jiclagtag ts tha

fHiopl* «f county a kind l^aat^ioat^ al-

X4a^ v&h their futura leader^, because X'u told

that vhflrQWX be goes iiiow« th«s:« an 1^1^ arovieg

vaA ttwy went to loo'H at him, and t)uy tttnA to toudb

hiJDf thajr vaut to haar hla t&Dc» Mkl^ Is^ cf cpurn^

Important f ^^El^mM'^^na nan can accci^l»h. ^^I^^m

to be dcno alone,' Vbu hove to call cm the graateese

o£ the American pfiOfle >

Qt Ktb* Eooeavelt, how do ymi Jfael vhan tba raparterQ

soy that he carxlaa the aaise aura. f3»ut hinaas ysur

l£^t^ buabaodf nraaikliit ttoosavelt? .

At ^11, I don*t thinH aor tm f*4^ w«:.«fV«r 4WiUy .

nXiS^§ tixt I tblnX tb*r« c«trtajA^>lutUtrJLti*it.:.-., ^ ^, /

crlelffp but difiaraiib Jdnds ot- qriBiM
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t- V

Oi How ^oftB the nstional plctura look to ytsui as of today?

At VfelL, v«]^i I was in the nld^a In fouf

titat^Bo .And of oouTHi l'v4 Bibout ia IMfw T^ic*

Ana I dcn't thialc ttuht one oua i«]Ll ctu I4

travvlligg^ onflstelf « But tai ths l«adarfl «e«n to

,faal that thlnga Kr« ^Int «xtHH»lY veil fu- thn

l>aiKiorbtSt and t3i«t tha tlita la going In tliAt dlrectloti,

I hBX« aiwaya litan « poBfllmlet, and iicviaic thJjA you

should ba Bura of anything until til tha votes are

cotinte 3

,

fti How ab<?ut Missouri in p&xtlcylar? Vfliat do ycxi hear

from the DeracKiratia leadfire in tliiB et&t*7

At fblli^tiKt ttbay'We told »e<~l*va o«)ly tvuv a
'

very little whUd-^ivt flwy tall w tb^^se wsty

hppefuX*

Qi Can wa axamina the entire situation a* w afipxoacih

«l4C^iou day? Ben/ olbout the Hbrth Atlantie BtateaT

I Lmt^ina you apant isoBt of your tib^^^iin tjtat araa*

A* Hell J I do of eourca, Ln iJaw Vor]< BtAte. I'm in- ^.^.'r.'-^^Ar-'-'

t«re0t«d that in ny-very Refniblicim^^wn^^g^^LL^^f^^^^^^

Dotf^a B r ue the -ftnt tlaC^l^Pw^W^
. .-^. -J,'-^ K - . . :^ ^. -.



pud vigorouB chAdldatfl for Oon^nQe* Aud bfl 1t&#

£iv4 very t!epia)J.lc«n QQiQiti«s« nad* a tmnanOouB '

oajt|cl9i , sua J% fiu» ha vlll out tba VOt4 v«xy ihu6bj

if he doesn't win I Md tMuj I thfn)E# Ifl the pftttaxn

in the Bapuiblican areac o£ tbo stat4. Now, tf thift

ifi £o upatat4# then thez«*s do Q[UOjatioQ Imt vo viu.

oarry Ytarit Stat*,

Qt I JjobgiDfi tbsre la sou oOncfirD In thA t>HdQCCAtl<;

Party About tti(a aouthfabd Boutheaetam stiitaB,

Hi but I saw toda^f tor lA^tanc*! a govumar %4iDt

ha diollkad ths fact tliat Edtiatar Kumady

tAlAfibQiMd to Mrs. Ua^ln ^.uthAr Kinff ffald tbat 1i*

. ;. wjuna etlll tie for the Democratic tiid)?iet* lAni.aee^

the South hne vo^t^d ifitflro^tn lii tha Dunocr«ti«
, .

party, if they wra to p™ la <m a third tic)tBt,

thay wuld lo^e thdir Mniorityi and t)iat^s qjuita

iDpartoat to the fiouth^

fit *niat would happux *f tlwjt did not Ma at. all? J .

)sut thay dan*'b oar* £or.Hr« K«nnA^4 'vbj[^^^^kra-'^..vv- y^ -^.-^

V - Vot* at all ^ yndd^^bbu^d£M>«^

At TSiii, therii nothbui would liapptiib .^UcsBS^'if^^A " 1^."^
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tiappans^ in ^^^h&r atfi^tea vould oounti iriut bap^

pened there vould not oount*

Qi And alcng that lina, Kn* Eleonor RoovAvelt^ wo^ild yni

you c£u:a to vonturc a guess f at this datcr how many

electoral vot^s tlie vliuiing canaidatG vill rQe<?ivo"?

Ai Hb, l*ve never been 900^ at tills Boort of things I'm

not a good prognBatlc^ttMf, hu^aa&A Ciould judft

v«icy cljQMtl^r I titiiver c«dt, so !,*» not goln^ to

vefitura any q^bbw. >

Ot to you feeAIthat It vill ins a close election?

At I ^Itouldn't be euEpcrlsed if it vtte & rath*r Xar^

yotA fee the Hewot^W^Sm

Qi T-tell, we reoli:^ that ixitcbass County iji you

live le :netpiibXloan« s^mt fcuw lOwut tb» fltnt* Itulfi. ,

Hdv ltB«lf?

Ai Oht 1 think lt*s ^Ing IleiiiOoratio« J?y a ^i? v^a*

Q( nee. Ecioeqwltf do yon hava any eusr^e^tionB with

re^fBTd to uli&t; can 1» done to gvt noaca people to

:VOt« en .Tuesday# and oa eiib««qvifl>»t vlectloitii twrei

as\ the loetd lave^^ state levels aind titttlwta J^^i/vii;^^^^

.:- ;:Qf'^ -wiiiJii^lS^ you cairii^a a&'ttifl^Biii'"''^.:

registration cacnp^iign w did in New ^CiHcX City* Cut

'^-V \ -j'^>^'..
•

.';.-"-; '. = .:;"./•
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we toox our areas in ulildi p&ople flo not rflgieter

a TulOf B^a are very lux, ifrtiiclt ar* cTilafly our

iSte^eo and our Puerto Rican arQW* And w mado 1^

poofiil^le for Ftwto RJUahna to b clhanoe to se*

^at a lit«xacY tapt vas lUc&f lAoausa that vbA one

of tbB thin^ th^t fri^tonsd them, nuy were afr«ld

to tr^r Hod tiOca a literacy taet. And im told tbes

Vbat 1 ilklJik Ifi «il3B0ltit«ly txiw , mt^ abould ha said

to owxy cltlxen* Nearly svar^/b^i^y ±e llitWAatAd

in toetter Echooln for their children* bottar hQusingi

and battflf rocrettion £or their childran. And yoia

cmuiot ^ your repareeetttativea and aaX £<?r tTeea

thlAgik vith' cuy tici^ o£ a^ttantJLm inf yeu b«^wi'^t

wen ta]tBn tba troUlA* to cvst your Vota* Attd that

they hHflAe a ^cfeot ri^t^ tbso to lode at 70U and

eayj "Wliy should wo liotliar ribout you? Tflau dldn.'t

l>othAr to vota <a ei4ctlo& dvy^ i^hldh is the very

flxet tiling la a draaocracy ^Idh ! tba ^hity oj?

ovary clttzon* AJid it Jiaa qulta en affect. I spout

aa wonisi^ In ana arctaotff iny clty^ nfiict

wiortdjn^ t luaxd tlial'^^rco otue o£
.

t|w djjxurd^
'

yibmtt* I laA htasr-i^taA b» had |^ ou^ of;;ap«trUt¥f]l:ik)Ci



dgmand tat v^^titxhtlaxt. JUod v« b&v* « ttvuwi^OHBlY ^

Qi Do you f«al Ui«m bTiouX^ lift otu ucMtuty inoentlw

to mikA paopls votCf dUcOt as a raductlon e>£ Lqcgek

tax?

Ai I don't tbiriK so* itiAn of caaroBi many aroav

^AiA» tbiuw le « fin* iC don't votA^lmob In our

countiy^ >tit in otihsr eountrl4B, Sut I Iwvft fllvays

folt that our paopla ou^t to 1» aibl« to tmOftrBtaija

that Uiis Is the most liJ^ortant thtn^r thftix

oltlwfiAlil^. Your Hc»t ballot la \/ta.t 3»bpq you

£re«, Afid lt*a a nttttftr of ednwtio^ nfive^tlun it ,

is iDdiielfa^^ incentive.

MTe. t^^i^vfil-b, {iT« ^^fipq in caaplste aocotd with our

Byotmn q2 elQctlng n Fxesld&tit of the United State Bi

with ragud to €tA Electoral Collet?

kt mill I tbinX It could lia c^i^mgeir and It vpuld 1»

quita aaoYf ikw« l»oau» of oovrvfl it tttx etar^^
, ^

,- j^...

In tho dBQffl ^/tmi ixteml }a» vvuy dif£ioult. But

.



En«identlAl prluikrlflB, Wcauhb I tbiiiX tbay u« a

%«flt« «3iB^« n»y til* our tmALOBtrnv Out Smfon

thflfy Aotually ant«r a otu^pai^n^ nnd tluy gLva to tha

PS^oaitliia a gnat deal of amuitltlon ^Aiicb 1 ^cb't

tTiln3c tlw opposition flhould h^va,

Qt How do yow fool Sibout a, dlxoct prliiKiry iox E^Bidft£it«

tBthjar thjui taavijiLg %l& party salact tJiA oai^ldate?

Ai 1 tiUnX that HDuia 1» difficulty I 4it*ct

FKlsoarlaa aifflooLt things to dianaga.'

Qt Mrs* Boosw«ltt befofra vpb opan tha talapOtoiw llnaa

And «llov dw JListflaATB to «b11 1q, nr 3t aalc ^ou

a vary flJuqpl* y«t ccoTaex (juflotloii* «ia tiat isj what

. . . hM it b44n. Ilka to hi^va !»« t3» .£tnt tedy o£. ti»

land 4 Md thft wife of the I^residantof the TJnitfid StfrtoA?

At would ycu ha\^e rathered soma oSuor life?

A I Oh, l^ve written al)OUt it a good deal* -I-^inlE-'^iliAt

wrlttoA thrfia bookfi of autoitiiograjciliy, ao thut X

thitiik pe<)^ Duet laiow pntt^ mil. ^ Z thli^ tbftt.
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difficultt IwQSUW 4t mnn lias to work moat .of the tiaa,

bnd a vciun haa to vor^ moat of th» tiw* So tt*s

not a very eas/ JLife.

It*e not quita flUburlaia?

Al &0,

Oi Itta, Rooaofvoltf I kiiow tJAt you haw* on aot^w JUitvnst

in tha U^N^ Do you feel It has juatliied Its eHlatenoa?

Al Oh^ yesf Goodness ua^ juit tiila lut Congo aplsode

has justified Ita exlstfinoe, It*g atroix9&3c than it

over wae« In eplte of }Jr, iliraahdh&v*m djaslfe to

deatroiY it, and I think that w*'d haAiher he very

gratefUL that it'e in dxistenoe. IHia could h4VA had

^^sr most eaeiXy vitbout it, -
- - -

Q I Don't you thioiJc \ie "re in trotdiLa^ thou^, ±£ tha

African hati^ma ^ Ccnminiat? Utmy Will he outvoting

uaL

At ViOf «nd I don^t see any reason Yftiy thA(y shgui^* They've

Bhown grebt uibturityj thdy bttywn't inited vlth KhrucOupioy*
:

And I thlcA that ibtp9DSB.^:cm tta I'-^)--,p'^^l:-\:'^r-'

/^^w* ^ifeSi^^^ is the overall Btrag^Q in tiia wrid-^ v

if w Phew that w oBre„ i^bout pKss^^^ that we raaJ
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to l»lp« X'm nob in tils least afr«ia of UhIt out>-

votln? uSf tiK di£ tjielr joining with thelCaiBilLialB^ii *

But i*je've got to prove , both at homo, that w; mean

vhftt we fiftyJ and that Poinocrftcy itaanfl vtoat we say

it paaoff, ma t;^ moX^ o£ mouth. Ha Q»ii't Just say

itf aod th6A not llvb it,

Qt M v« DOntinu* to vJUslt vlth Hn. Eb*an£v- Bocwmltf

^di^ doa't yoa fo^Vtt start call lug Itx ftw^ oti, KIsBisn'

7« $-^-0-4* tod 1 b4ll«v« W9 hava a. caJLlv taading

Qi Vms4 \m aamt Ofb^* KayStUn^v your iuudsi plaam?

' Or liRllOf Tight, it 'u Bill ^ - - a^lji. ....

Qt Yas J your quqsticn?

0> I have & qp&Bticra for the aoior^ fonoer ;irBt

Exitnc to tha DoioDCEatlo Oonv^ntioa, and <3uring tlie

COtrvantioTLf I recoil tiba was vary atrocig n^gnlitBt

BaaiA«r Knam^t and t reoaXI oue o£ t]». reasoni sSw

used lilwm wt, aha 4iito^t thilik t^;4|rjbi^^;^QUi^

sAilv to oaxry tha ttogro vota* I *d

' if ah^ 'ia ' do"atronf^ for 'Mm liowr'ifilij^'^ i^Hiik '-^i^

'

tlilnX that h« has a ^Httair diuuioe now oC oarxyin^



the tiagro vota than lu had thAn^

Qi MtaiXf «rtainly aaK her^ and thazO: you for ^

calling KHOK.

At 1 tteoEd thati and I'd )» Very ^flftd to Rftfiwer, Jit the

tlma that I eaid tbvt. Senator K^mwdy hnadbeen to

a i»al with « B$ul^ifu ^wdjcaor, and X folli M
hftij o££eadad t)ie leaders ot the Ebgro cmrauiiityk

1 felt that it had been a matter o£ bi* i^noorKnoaf

not of hie Inteirtloiiv l»it cf tils l^EsAronjCa* And

BOift ^ think* he has imx^ new Imoiriledoef 1m 'b

the couraga t? coll a confaranoa od ^Idh ha will

" Ji^asQ hifi ttcbdiaii^nab their recoimaendations. And I -.
' '.

thia^ that Ub will be a vezy good leader in Civil

Qt Hsllov* 'would you casre to flive ^wir nauf
wold

Ai Y&Uf I'm Kary tfllXardt and I*^ li^ to a^ atc^,

llwi«veXt if »h« tbftikd «itiy Pp«BidaDb vlll cexry

as lOBiay :eleotQral vofcas^ or' as nany otatee is her

huirtmnd ^id in

Qi ' WbIIj l*t*B fiid^*te aia't^^

l?id you hear that« Hce,* EooseveltT
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Qt Ito you ththk any F»«|d«tvL *dtXJl *vv3;Y»3C3cy i^t Many

VOrt** • , •

'

At I hfiv^n't: ttis remote &t id&a* X just haven't

ttie fainbcot nation ^ In fact Mi the moment I^ve

foa:c(Ott«ti how m&ny «iedtorAX votfls ttsy^ huEibaud eaj^rlad

Qi ffillft, ytnn; nesw E^«ase7 . .

Qt Ttlifl Id KTA, Jblm*

Qi^ IM aa>: EgosffVBit laov £«*|s aliqiut,

^ItouJLd U.N; adult Chlnb to t3» ttoliad Katlonit,'^'

m<i that llf VB iQQep cn protaeting againBt liar aiSiDieaioh,

-tbnt; j.£ ^ thE9 irhoart future « oay tli^ n^^^t £ive

yuaro, £hf ^houXt^ attain A^^boniba, A-^{ummiQltion«

actd Bhfl vUl not occfpt «ur Isvltatloti Into tli* V*liT.#

Qt Itell, l^*a fitutf out frOD HDQi. BoOeevQlt* ba4 iJuoO^..



Qt ^iia iiidy iksX«d If you felt thzit Red Chizm tfliould ba

to the U,ir»,oE not* ttoA i.£ did not oAmlt

her, in fiva yearB eb^ that olia lind A-bodbe ana co

forth end didn't wqi^t tP J Pin* ViOuld wa do than?

Ai Tfell, of oQur«et At the prefient tim ypu oan't Admit

Twe, ^c^w 0lv* Imd to qualify £w ^am^bvrstLip* Aod

you have to fihot? that you ar« Btxivixig to « pva

loving ftAtidn^ 1 think, houievec, wi hsvQ to rfrt^iiik

our poi»iti€n if bt flny time Connmuiat chib& feoUy

deoided to withdraw ita txob^ £r«n plAOftfl vhsre

tJiey jOunild not ha, ana bIksws a deelre to qualify.

I feel very Etron^ly that tiie day thoy will coroe, when

fitifl will h&v« tba infonobtion \diich she doea not have

at tlifl pnesent timei and tnat it vovia ha muc^ better

to hm her boxmd 1:^ tiia anB.promlfea that tha x«st

' of ud harw )Da^> But, even If aha vwra Eiot in at

that nomatf the fact that tlwy bad diecwttrad tlw

flr-hoirib i(OuM not in aiiy way* I thl^At fcs really ef-

fective* It Bifixt eQiq4ioiat« natters ^lt?tX«i:h^ut

1 it iiio'uad^tiAt i»H]«^ii^ very gpetit uttnao^t baei^i^ itt

E^reeent'^'elS^ ii^sn ^t Isov hov mjtdi' d^stTu?t;i<ok th$

boi^ win do* And <3bB9 had thsra^ ehe vill h&va



mtana o£ vhnt tliA^ can O^i

Qt ttellOf your ntim pleABftf

Ot Thie la riTEi* Bofwera*

Qr Yes, I doa't mam this AS a reiflecrblm upon Hra*

hfKiik ^iaxoge N. Crodicax . Mud the numa of it vnc

JSooya&jwilfelB aoftd to ^ug;^* And I i»t«x«eted If

Boosevelt had raad this bO(]ikf oaS if eo« if

wuld ofire to oomsBnt en it?

Oi wali# fintl tmti and thaidc yaa for aaltibg FMOK-^

Qi Tlujre'ff a booX out lay Mr* Qxodi^x called Rooagvalt

y

-

Softa 1^ Baw*iA. sba w;sv3»ted If you loiov aibout it,

nnd wold you obm to eontuAnt siboub it?

At tbi I'm Sony J. I haven *t Been it, mid x liAvaD*t any

lOx^Kt it«

Oi HallOfiWuLd yoa tia» to ^iv* ^mr asm?

Ot All. cl^tk

Ot I'd lilw to melic Mre. Booeawlt, if Mr, V^nat^^t^^
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eec»t&ry t>£ stacta post? i*ve banfid rutoon tihat ba

yc(U for calllrtg KHOX. she vanted to Ttnov/ Aether

Stevenson Secrfirtary of statA.

A I Certainly Rcvtl £ wuldn't dnbu c£ uklAg a cwAldAta

llla^ta to uans aomaonje to your ciiblniat ^dun sfcu arti

a cBiidid«ts for « contl^ratloni Azid When you q» a

oandidata/ and Mr, Btaveneon for lAatauea hu

con^ignlag all ov«t tbe country for Hr, Kietme^Sy,

and *E iKhon aslcad Iks do pesetr^ih -fOff" bleat in i;56rt!iin

ar^aa of fcteiign affaira^ ac he wvld at csica ba guilty .

Df otfaring « Cfl^loat^ post for a ocqaeldaratioD, I

wuldn*t dreata of aeltlii? duc^ a question,

(3 1 Hsllo, yew nam pleae*?

Qr Hl:e, Qsuftl«yt aitd l*d lilw to aolt Hr** EocMV^lt ^Aiat

Tw7 vinvpotnte arv on Boaiallsed nftdlotna^ flucli a* '

1^ aw In Riu«i« on b«x- tout ^vt vln^;,^jUbi^7^ij^

the thicJc t^ila ^wtmld a food idaa^fpr ths TJftlted



Qt iteXl* W£B, JRoMWit vlll Baawsr yms to a BKBasot*

and thAn^ you £cat cblling ^fMOOC*

Qi nVUB you,

Qi Ebe vi&nted to taiotf j/our views *fi socialiMd tBCsdicine

and cduc&biont auob « ea^ in Sot^iflt RuBBla.

At Hisllt BooiAiis»a mftdi^Snet u ««« H 1a £ovl«t

KuugsiA, Aducatioa, ol courn good*

thajr had »c> maifibl euro of Biy Idud^ tAiat luidJHina

ABt^ieliAd under tibelr Eff«ieB4^ eyetvm U £^ l»tt«E

than miytliljig tbey over hai3 l»£<u?e. It's not as

good ac tfUXei thay at> not hAn^eabQ good lalwratories,

Jiatuallyi^ X <5oiibt v«ry imcli YHiether tho iwdlcaS^ cUVf

>lilLft 1 thliA it'fl quitfi adsqu&tQj th& of

uediooUouv that perbafe w wovld eji^Qt t»r$ at

hoa&t AS far as v^ucatim f^s^ lt*fl Inised otn

It's : In «0Vt«#l iwr^
oertaia t&Jf^ tlMm^ ttioMfjti X iSpnib^ :^^^ mdh

>;hatto ta would 1«« tt^

lEE startQd vith tha fOiLld two nxmtlis oJLd«
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vhloli Ki^&fs it pDsaible tc put thtouclh tha kind

o£ ftducation ^Icli Is put thxicm^ in the Goviat tbaioai

Qt HXflsio^ 7, 5^-0^1 lb our nunibar han^ uid our

guflBt OA"flfaa eouBdlng Board" is Hrs* BleaoDr

Ot Hvllo^ wuld you can t« ^iv* ygwr nana?

Oi Yoot By nam ip Mrs, J^An Tlynnj aod I'm « Protastaat

«pd Intsnd tQ vot« for naone^rf bnd i*vm

been very umcli diegm&ted toy n lot of tliie religioue

litcc&tuTfl, pro and ccn, and I v-tjuld to hoar

iaa. Koosevslt Wby she has no qvialnifi aHMiut voting

for a Bman CattioUc for pr»vidint,

Hi £t^*a a vary 9ood ^piaatioaij aud thvtX you £oc 'calling

Qi ahifl lady said sHa Ubd a BntflfttancL voting for Kfinttftdy^

and aha ie apfialed liy tihs litezaton t»lng fub out^

antl-CatliQlJjc litccatupaf and fth* vtuntfld to Xnoir iiw

f^lt iOmut thia, )»ing & fto&*>caUwlio yotiti^ for
"

At Well, X tbijik tlOfl ititet of ,Ji;

pui 014 1« parf«aUy 6utrl@j£^ ^



i

and I thinly it cvn do only great; baim. i tallflfvo

that undef dur OooHtitutloRt w b«v* to raUHibar

that w vera foundsd for nLlgioika fttudcm, and that

to thlff county cwqA n»te&tuit4f Roman CaUiollcar

QuQllHrBf JdwB co^aSK Vh«rft th&y Hud bAsn

por^QcutctS, £or E^llglotis £5reei3on, ^Hjid it vas not

roligiou^ iTreedOm for One dOnCttiiiatiohi ox far ona

tension ^ it vas rslljglon fraadcm for olX* And v»

vpatA into t}v Qoi^fltitution tliat no nun elutmld 1&«

^ aa^ud his raoe or h±B cvligion 4b vquvliflcstioii

(Cc fuml^ for cffljca. How^ w aeX cur mftu to

cud die for tlielr couDftxy vltb^ut sayto^j "T^turt

raoe an you^ onA vQwt rAligioa)*'* and i tlilnD: It^s

aijinply tratx^^croD that w want to «t ai religlouB

qualification for xmntljn^ -bo eorvl^tbi any capacity

vttatGocvcr/tb& public + And bhcjfefo^j t.o phw th-L^

±a an OfenoKlous thing tliat w have to face at ttks

Fra»«t tljii^i «ad X t3il^ it ooauB £^ & lacft of

olariEloatlcm. q£ lAiftt It Jj* «v rsaXlyL^ufv i



paseaga of laMEt locftl, stito, or nhticnbl* Vte can

aet up organitatlonB to vatclij we can be aiart elt-

issena and figiht. Vben think any dftmiurt^ a££oct

- £8 trying to infrlng* oo -the divieico l»tHe4A diurcOi

and sttitA^ But oot -bo alloH « ivri tA atif>i» for

^fioe Is agalABt our Ocmetltti±lon*

Qi BellOf your nuns pl«B«e7.

Qt I ^fliuld! like I'Ore. lioosevol.t*B reaction on *tia

of £03r» that 41r* KhruElichov hftd at tha U*H*

iftiat «ef«ot did It. liave on tlu new ir«K* naticnB?

Qi l4t*B find out frou Mrs. ilkwbv«1^, imd tharik yom.

for oftUtng KHOX^

Qi BAT do you fe«l Bdnut tSw effecst or nibuff cr so

forU^ of Mc, KtuntPlic^bafV itb tl» U,N,, B»d ^ffflct

will It tvayo i>Ti varld^SSSre?

At 1 think it h*^ euonawely ctrengthshed the U.N. And

hfi T3aTiavoi3 l5ftdlyi he wv trying to woo tJw Afriowi

«tftt**i ha 4i4 luyt suooaodi ha lost in thA votAii,

And thtt caenilt wafer th^ i]ut««;3 of d««tv«^^ t3)a



V^JXm and >tr« ^^g/ T>KiiiiMirg)c3Qldj t» liliiwSCt found

^tiun4 1i4naaLf ^£fiQctad, ^Skd for usf it ^Id » ^rut

deal that was goodf baoauw X £ind now tlukt Bvar^x^dy

Is k3fiDwlft^gQ«bXa pbout tha U.N, ^Efttty've Buddenly

dlaaovex«d It exists In the lAilied ^tbtdfl^ and that's

a very 9Wd tHing^

Oi HellOi wuld you care to give y^ur naiOQt

Q] My naino ia Kannedy*

0 1 Sxv& yaur qufifitlcn?

Qk X would XiJoa aQ}cJ4TB, Sbo«afvaltf In ll^tflEtiiig-to .. -

Knua^ D^bkf ha alwoyd bv ft cuxa for wynytMn?

tliat ooniBg up^ evwcy iseeue* It's ^alng to 1» Jona

AithW by liin or 1:^ t;3» vOvA^nnAnt* tad how doaa b&

pxc^^oea to pay for that? tiML oob ^puatloii l*v« jiAvur

til Itelli let 'a find out troso^ Kr&* RooBefveilt, njid^tHaiilc

you for eEiiiiti<j Ki^ox. s|ia feftid, ll&tetilng to itf.

Kaimedy bpbb^e, be tiaa a euro for flvesythiiigf, And

pha wsiiders bov wa "re ^goijag to pay foe «ai thesa thlA0a

Qi -IWalii I don*t loiov qiuita you uaau ly iliatj beoauM:

I'i^^iiak, XptA « vary Qoo^jun^idei^f, hi|*B..txi^d^tQ.

9lva tlw txwnd of Ma tUioiklpfit i^xA lie Imb oob baeb ' -



In the of bm^IooI aid for th» «^d, t^hrou^

Social eacurlty. ^ov/ w*v« t»flii paying ri^^t along

for praeticsally avarythfji^ ^icOi lis aftvobwbQa^ and tha

addJLtlouol £or that, which vould bo il t»n«flt t^i yotmg

Afl well as old, vouJld bo iflf jjiitcGnijiuil* And I think

that the concern that peopls have of how wsVa going

to pBty fo)^ thin^# vben nalXy va*^ aoin$r the things

ri^rht Btxai^t along. Paihaps w can do tim MtaiTr

una I hopd vuy nuch that wa can^ And It aiay tia that

ve to ^lumgi ia o«rtaln vaye, ftit tlie «t, I'm

afraid, will not vaay greatly.

Pt Bfrll0Vt.3j™? uBiiH pleas*? ... , . .

Oj *mis io Mrffi Hartwlck,

Qt And your queetion?

Oi w&ll, r*d ilrs. noaaeivelt to ccannHmt on thiat a

minute B ago there vaa a wman On b«£oc« hfiEpi and fiha

said that idio ditSl Kowwdy tblJtg ha vob kidding tAau

tw Bvld M for tho llttla p«p])l««. «ibd that Ita

WBB a niUimair*. tod I alvv^ tfaou^/ht that Hr*

MvevaLt..w Exatty wBBltW*;v3f!!SS^^l^

VQudetfful sice Uw litrtU



Qi "Iftm vsnt bar to QQnmmt on t^uvt?

Qi 1*4 lilu har to ocouBtit on th«t«

Qi All ri^tf th&tik you vary tnu^ fee o&lllng mOK,

Qr We had a question };t£far^ eoying that >lr^ Keimsdy

wab Itidding ^Ats^ ha said 1» van for tha little

pu^fl f ana ^Ak> did h* think h* was xia^iji^r ^
etift Y&t your lui^Oband vaa & vultttf Biui« toad Ite

for thn llttla pacipila*

KAimv^sr OQune aibout |)9qpl«T A good nacay jwopla Ixwe

ll>«4n Into ibttt vix^i^itif and cw cut witlKntt ceally

.. trying to do anything tor the people there, . And this- - -

hae boon ^olng on foe a |praat metfi^ y&ars.

^tEGm TAPE l<^{raiOK RADIO, ET II>

At And Hr« Ksna«dy fu?tuA^lv wuld 11}» to do Aotnatliji^.

d& 'a goft peopla wqeTcIh^ to tty to tbin^ What oould

pa. dona to ths ^oaanaif ,o£ Waet Virginia* t^iBr
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ponrartjrt ^9 *^ olWfH had lAittt vae OQcaseary* 1^

1w vnaatntdDd very ^Aiat t^iA t£9td:il«A of little

people vsxer land X alve^ £*lt that his am etrug^es
,

with -pdXi^t ift^^dh hbd beuit ~^uit vuffarlng «nd gpaat

patience, y^td J»en vezy «inll^tisninfj baenuBA you

caiu traxutlAta pain an4 Euffeftng into iziuiy thin^.

And perbapc that ia ths some thing with Sanator Kenoe^

Since the wisr, ho hns hiid any nunifcier ot operatioiui i

he haa had to ctaud a great deal of paiuj and it mey

vary \»11 Iri that that EtBikss you more sensitive to

the fealinge of pepple»

Qi Hello * wuld yoa ouw to ^Iva 3f<iur tiBOin?

Qi thift is K»ith milQE. .

Qt JlBid yc3ur questiaa?

Qt Both b^self tand hQT vi^ axe mefliterff 'Of the sii^i Louie

Ooimtittee for a Sane Nuclear Policy* I Inlicve that

Mtb. B»osevelt opo^<& On theIt tehilf in YOX^s

I was vxm^rlng i£ eho wuld ocujpatre the position

o£ T>eth }iix<!n *in4 JEOsiuw*^ on tibiverB&i anfl oon^aate

dija^xnaueiantf policed l^jr t3iA U+H,
.
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Qt *XhlB gnAlMBm aald h4*B a nenOwif of tlw SanalhicLAAr

Poalcy MEiaittee* uid he wntfeafedi woulfl you car*

to cogrnnent on the Etajndo of tix. Nb<cin and ^j:, i^ionriedyf

Jkr ^J^l, X um9e£statid that l>oth of thesi b» not vary

far A^tai^b Cb uudAOT teatia^. I undaratAnd that tliey

1)op« tbn flffoort will EVBundii -As-Ganatoc

Rmady has said, that ha woui4 lUce to maike aSa

groat effort io tiy to fttqivent. niidabr taating^ I

thlvik t^t It oould be buowbdAiI^ 1 tbisX it 4h0aJLA

!bQ siftili^^^^mid X hopo vejry imitzh tbt nnttth^g

• l5o dona Immadtately after i^ection. - . - .

0). nellot would you care to giva your jsAnn?

Qt Tteft, Mrs, Sdefilti* " ^
"

Qi AAd your qtia0tiotiT

Qi Mty quastioa iPr le It posBiblA £or ttuOBft that ffaat

thA -^leo^tbrtd. votftftr in csirtftin otitis Ia ttu fMtlij
• ^

--j.f., .
T».-»>V4,_r . .

•7 '

j^V:^\ to it. Is thia correct^or do -,./,^ v w.'^^'i

" - .^. - v v^-—^^3^V-^^V'*T^^'*'/^
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I ItfiV* it. incorractlYT

Qi Th^t^a find, mil 99^ tho ooETVCit tti^Mit ftfid thank

you for CKllljag t^lOXi

Qi All rlgbtf*

Ot £bB vdider^d if it Ifl pos0i}>l4f in thd BlACtonl

0oll«9Q , flvan thou^ Btati tflay hacve tbs populwc

vi7tA« tlwt U» ElQctCFTbl C?ollQ9» wuLd not veta

he was Bu|>pOEecl to, according to ^qpulDE vote.

A} HO, lt*e hot ^aclil&t

Qi 5MiB ffis not poQfiibla?

Qi BOH BibDut Wbea tlw Qiaction 1b thEcwi Ijito tb*

of Bapnomtatiyafe, u 11: vu Oona on* tiue?

Ai 49tf thatb ipilti dlff^nnt. Ttwnr oC:;«Oiir9af it is^.

in tb* of tha cou^EeBBiinutl

Qallo, your mmte please?

nisisa la >tre, sie^lhart*

Ot And your qucEtion^

Qi I would Itkt to kngv >[rs, Bqofi«velt|a jfioiat wjtoraible

tactaoatt' )u^"tibA |u«t uentfrvkble iptffi^m;!^^bftt 1^ lau /. ,;

......
..

. ... ^ ^ . . ,^ , : ^
..

..
.

........^^V-^-^ -
:r.^ii^^^^f^^^^P'^L^^?. „ . ...



Tlut*ii ^ItA ul wdact thatft you for cbllli^Ji^

mOK* E9w vantfl to Icaov tha mat maotfoCbl* mcnetit

in lytHnf lifflj "the raOBt msoDroAtJia parnovif im4 ttiQ

SkOit difficult pereon you ever entert^ijied 4t tha

X was ai3>eed that 3Mot qiwptlon last nis/bt^ oa the

^TftQl^ Ebar shtiw* «md X thiEik I Gho»r out oi monyt

MjHsaradflX' Yftxjlloottf booauea lie vu sudh «(n impr^-

Btr!&».9e tujuxdd E^t tha moat luioorcj^iQ amaat of

I ^on*^ jsmtiHy 1now« *x»pt poeeilile th*

AdoQplijUut of th* Itolvaraal DaclBxation ffmutn Sl^te

Vbicdi WEta a v^ry gnsat tivoaQSntf in l^S, in Paria, ^
^

^Aifiti there wre no^ votes against iti ha& it

adopted with a £w aibstantiorLg^j 1>ut tto ons voting

«9ai«ut it« UsAt wfl a very gnat sUeptouie in

putting Into vrittou uorda tba ^spitatlons of ^op3La

Uirouc^xmt tha vorldf \Aiti0]i bad al^o^

n tntlcjii pomlv tMfOKQ* BbVf tha >]O8t.'nisia0(raLhl*

e«.ally '

--/i'.'^XV :'

-

1 thlAk I Judt «aa't atiovAr th&t ^cttdbtioft* .'
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Qi i^lXf I can say thlst t^lfl is od» of tba inovt iMi»r«ibl«

iKuentA la pq^ mHtlng you# itEB^ Itooe«vwlt,

At TbaaH you*

to l«t yooa 9St asasy ^ithoit ^n^ing ycm !w3W you pronoutioft

your lust jstupBt

A I Oh, WD pronounce it Foeavlt.

Q» R0£^avelt^ And llow Icug do you iqtejid to nemain aciiva

in politics? ;

mils tQ«

Qi Finfl* aii«ni]< v«^j. vtry nuob for Tgcust vini-t tbie

Ai nmitle ']jitni4 - - , ^

Oi KtB t Eldanoc EooMveltf'thB fexmar Firat Lady of tii*

laud. Our guest on "tti-o sound Ijig Board" ^ihio aftamooji^

The tlmB is nov eixteon and one hnlf minutea until

tiSi^ o 'clock Our opaeiaJ, i^efit gava you twr thou^ts

on th« iAaita4 if^tlon^ thie aftticnoon^ along with a

$pbd naoiy Otti^r stibjdcbn , and long i»fore the mitfid

^ attwitid^ tlA vorld. hluB^lf Vns one of
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vaityias forofff iMhlnd tlw Fn* Vtarld'a d^lllty to

toy tofKtTwf luting th« h«rxibl4 day^ ot NbrXd kkt IIh^ /

JF^onltlin DaUmo ^Roosevelt adflUjAed th/t n»Bldeh^ of

tha tSaltod st&tQs an Mardh 4th, 1933, miojc Radio

±3 tttr your ccrviec with tha voitje e>£ tjint C&bofiil

day I "Trfell# first of &11, lat mee«rt my fltn

ballaf that tha only thiag hnv* to t#ar f«ar

itaalf^ « vnnMonlng, unjuttlfiad -t4r£or

vh£di paraly»s aeeded efforta to «i&vtti± ratnat

Into »dv«tia«»*

A tuflf r»Bi^Eit, ^AkO WW soon to afiOiievfl Inter-

MtionaJl r«nouD« aa th* naaBtac of tH* *p6kMn vorH*

Aud yeu thrill to hlv wrds as lie outiE^ai^nAd icfr ei

saooDd torcp In X03€. Tha scene vaa tha JbrnensQ

outdctit «xpance of FlranKliu Fialdr Eliil&delphift^,

iJtui« 27 i X3S6i ^TQ Bdna ganarattcoB, imch ifi ^ivfin^ '

Othar ganwratiiiau « nueh la «Kp4dtftd» This



unfor^tt^« wor^fli tfal« tenth day of ^Xmm,

ninfltflim-liundreil and forty » thn Iwid tliat hald tha

dag^d hae ebruoV it into tha back oe ltd nei^^hbor*"

Tb» United BtiLtAv w BtilL heutTbl^ But aitfit««A

uoiithfl l&t«ri vA*» yem )H4rd this

date ^Idh viJJL in IjtfAJsy, the molted EtKt«B

of ftnariofr \Am Auddenlsjr and dsiywratvly afttac^A

bfival and biz foarcea of tha ^ofplx^ Japm* Ttia

att&oX, y*rtarday, on tha Hawsllw iBlanda^ ha«

<»iw«d Hrv«n damftg* ^P^^^^^^^raX and inilitqfy

forces. X jne^rot to tell that very itinrsy JJ^risan

liVAa h&va beeb loat, WitJir confidcnca in Our onud

.fosrciaat vltb thi ujihoitDiding datemltiatioa of our

paOplA, \M vULI 9&ia tba isavlt^hla trliffi£4ir «o h«lp

^'Ibe IJeoiarati^ ot! tfhrt ±im Pi»ai^at t>t tho

Ukiltsd 5t«Lt«kp Eraultilla D. lUHjawwIti Una .wax »££«rt

bagan^ atiid oontimttd, -and cww iiAt«6'itt^^to^3^''^o^

'^«iuaieQ •
'
: fhani Ik^il; -12 , 194S

w»» ona of t^ea dieliked hlmr and ttmra vwt*'; . .

:



mony, ttat aesfifvawMamnt from Vixn. BprliLy*^ Oftotgiat

Iwartbaatv-^bB umouncannt of hla dvath, T^fO daya

laterJ AffiL 14th t 3-945 1 Arthur Godfreyt an old

Yl^sTiljigtna lund tilnsalf i d«Barib«d the fiantxal pro*

are muffle a, b£ you can hear* And tti& pace of

nfUBiclaiiD BO &lov^ And 1>$Mn,d Ui&Hr tb«$$ ar*

Navy IxiyB* J^jl QoVf juat^ jjiiat canlsg, pitBt tba

- ^»aBuryf 1 oan «h tha har»a drawing tha oaiaon,

And most ginwrally« folXe liavlng utou^ a tin da

I an trying to hs It, And balilad lu^ boMnd uj 1b

tha oar Iwaring tlia Butn on ^Aiona abCfUldarBf nowf

fftlla tba t«rvl«l« buraati* and ranpdaa^^^^l**

wr« liandlfld so wll Isy tha nan to 'iAwva faody 'w'r*

paying Our last reepects now^ "God blaaa hiiDj Frealdent

Tmnianl Wa aretum you tiov to the etydloa*"

A r<Q0«atig(n l^y racordiag v/£ Unlva ^htb of

lalAtoEyj the yaara of ErauOdla Kfi6ii(Vtt3.t,'WJMikd

.il..

.

t- L^,
,

^.y'.. . - -
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.-^
.

. v-jtf-.^iiljfr?^

iftio ma our ^ftt iitU^ &fi^t^^
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